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206 MAIN

WAYNE
-SHOE EO.
"""

All Men's Lined

WEATHER COATS

1/4 to 1/3

/f
The Wayne County Homp

Extension Council will meet
Friday, Jan, 10, at the Wayne
State College Student Union
senale room. The meellnq I~

scheduled for I ]0 P rT'

Extension Council
To Meet-friday

Hos'klns Peace UnilE'd Church of
Christ

Hosting the even! Will bp Ihp
couple's daugh1er and ,>on In
law, Mr and Mrs NorriS Lanq

MEN'S
DRESS Be CASUAL

--c---1Dracs,-

25°40~F

OFF

MR',AND MRS. FRED BRUMELS

-Open House Scheduled
For Golden Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Darcey
Ha,nps of Sacramenlo
CallI. formerly of Wake
f,pld. will observe lhelr
qolden ~E'ddlng annlver
sary Sunday, 'Jan 19, in
Cal,fornia with an open
house rece-pl ion

Their address is 5..{00
- Slate Ave', Sacramento,

Calif 95819

-t/3-

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brumels of
H.osklns will mark their golden
wedding anniversary with an
open hous(" rE'CeptlOn Sunday,
Jan 19, from :t fa <I pm. at the

1/3°11

l Nearly Entire Stock ~
ALL MEN'S

WINTER JACKETS·
1/3 ~ 1/2 OFF

DRESS
SHIRTS

ALL BOYS'

WlNTER
JACKETS

Wallt away your excess c61
'aries! Exercise should be' part of

your dally lite', Walking t5,-1he
cheapest. sa.fest way, ~o eJ(er~!se.

'Stroll over to your local Heart

:r5:~~:':~lt:rri;. ,f~~~'~~
--tleart by helping your Heart

Fund••

Music Boosters
Meet Monday
At High -School

Wayne Carroll Music Boosters
met Monday afternoon a1 the

~:I s~~:~~s~a;{~~:~t~jfhMrs

Ron Daltorr:-f/1Slrumen1al, dl·
£fu:G:---£-€'pm:t~--=--:..-~erf>

of fhe Wayne High, School Stage·
Band will attend the stage band

clinic a1 Wayne Slate College
Jan. 18. Wayne will be host to
the Junior High Husker' Confer
ence clinic Feb, 19 with eight
conference schoo~s expected to
parlidpate. The midwinter can·
cert wifl be in February.

naHon, assisted by the uni·
form committee, will investigate

~_...t~.,- ,I;;-O-S-! .of.~r-.ir::l9---a..nev,r---dAJm-

major, uniform.
Boosters decided not' to hold

January meetings in 'the future
. unless, the board requf'sts a

special meeting:

. ------+he--m<>oUAg--<;Onclvde<LwiJh +--G9}lIl-S+'I'H;...-5IclP.f:>'V-ER e--5lcE-WELESS
~~~~~f7::~n~:~~~s.b~::~U~;n
Sandahl was committee chair·
man.

Next boosfer meetlflg will be
at 8 p.-m. Feb. 3 in the high
seho?l lecture hall. Co·chairmen
of the refreshment commiftee
:Ire Mrs.. Dale Johansen and
~~Ie(,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1975

Hdfl";en ;-----:ro p~--
Senior Cltllcns Ce~ter IJbrary hour, 2 pm

Mf'rr'l
I pm

Grgce Lutheran L WML, II p.m

WEONES'OAY, JANUARY 15,1915
$eIHor Citizens Cen'er polluck .f"Ar'lner, noon
')ullshin~ Hom".' El'tenslon Club covered dish dinner,

Mf'.ta Thun, 1:1 10 P ,.,., ;}
Pia Mar B.ndge Club, 7 30 pm
Plr'asanl Volley Club 1,'fT'tly night. Villa Wayne. 7'30

p--m"-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9,1975
R()v,r\q Gardeners Club. Mrs Bernard Barelman
S'mny Homemakers Club. Mrs Emil Vahlkamp, 1'30

pm
T aneJ C Club, Mrs Frank Gdbert, 2 pm

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10. 1975
Covnty Home E)(fer\sion Council meets at Wayne
College Sludent Union senate room, 1:30 p,m

Ff'dNat(~d Woman's Club, 'Woman's Club rooms. 2 p.m
FNC Card Club, Ed Meyers, 8 pm

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1975
Mln('rva Club, ~rs, wmiam-'Koeb€'r, ') is m
II/~)nday Pitch Club, Mrs John Sievers. 2 p,m
">I.'nl()r (dtlens Center Bible study, J pm

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1915
Jr CIt~b, Mrs Hans RC'thwisch
!<llrk al"d Klatter Home ElltenSlon Club. Mrs Ro'l1ie

I 30 P rn
Home El'tension Club, Mrs Leo Hansen,

SchwisQws Home in Wayne
Following December Rit'es

- N("w---a-t·· home in Wayne are Judd on fhe flvte. Mrs. SIeve the tapered lace sleE'ves, com.
Mr and Mrs Sleven Brad~ey Evers "o.f ~.mc.oln sang "The pleted .with ruffle c u f I s, A
SchWISOW ,',ho were married Lord's Prayer" and "The Wed. stand·up, ruffled lace collar

Un~tt'd ';Ptl1o~i~ ~'he~ r ~ h I~ '~~rV~~: her sisler as maid of ~[)::~~r~udfl~:eot:~~e~~~~I:eed~~~
Fairbury Mrs Schwi~ow. nee I,{'nor was luli Haberman of hem, ell tending onto the 'i>weep
":laney Jane H~lberman':' IS the Lrnccrtn, Bridesmaids were Can mg frain Pearl veni5£' lace
daughter of Mr and'Mrs John '1If' Wheatcraft, Debra Compton motifs highlighted the A line
Habprmiln·and /11(' bridgroom is and Shelly Sfewart, all of Fair skirt
the son of Mr and Mrs Wa!t'er bury. and Mrs. Tom Brunz ,of Her fingertip, tiPrE'd vetl of
SchWISOW. oil 01 Fafrbury Auburn Randy Schwisow. ')heN illUSion, bordered with

The' br rde, a 1973 graduate of brother of the grOQm, served as lace, was caught to a camelot
Fairbury High School. atlendt'-d bPsI man and grOO{rlsmen were headpie"CE' of peau laftE'ta trim
Nebra<,~a Southern College and L-clrry Schwisow of St. louis, med with pe.3rled lace, Her
is prf'Sf'ntly a sophomore at fW.J another brother 'of fhe bouquet was' a round colonia',
Waynf' Stat€' College majoring in q~oom. and Bob Hughes and clustpr 01 red and pink rose ..
fnqllsh Thp groom graduated Dan Bedlan, both of Fairbury, accented with baby's breath and
IrorT' Fairbury High Sc.hool and and Jiry'l Haberman 01 Dallas, pink and burgundy lace ribbons

. Milford TE'ehnlcal School and is Tp>:, brother 01 the bride, The bride's attendants were
emplf'lyPd by Logon Valley Can Jftannette MarshaU of Cozad attired in alternating gowns of
slruelton ,'liiS flower girl. Tapers we,.e pink and burgundy in floor

The Rev HE'rbert, Jackman lohtE'd by Mrs KIPP Starr of length f-ashloned of satin crepe
(1f~~.__ at the ~o~~~__~Fdlrbury Car~~las~e" of Irn_ and S'fyl~h_a fitted bodiCE'
cerPmony ,~af1 prelude. perla l and Pera Jo Bauer of and full skirt Old fashioned lace ---'~"o-M-IJ-rlc-5Ot--" - -----''"nA''~~lrgl-f''"~:''~'-'d:illO=-:~d rf'lillivE',<' ;'If!'

.. Jrytul. Joyful. We Adore (lay Center. Kan. accented thE"yoke of the bodice II inVited to attend
ThE'1:-' and thE' processIOnal. Thf> bride, given in marriage and a stand·up. ruffled lace

Tr1JmpE'1 Tunes" and "Trum by hE'r parents, chose a princess collar conl-oured 'he- high neck
pet Voluntary," werE' played by s Ihou(>lte gown of candlelighf IlOe wdh a ruffle of lace circling
DaVid Hen'.lke. Cindy KeSSinger "i'lk organla and lace'- in the the wrists They'"farried round
"I' Om~hil accompanied hersell '/"!flrran sty If'. The YOk~ of the colonial-bouquet"l""~d·mift~
on the plano as. she sang an qrwn was of silk chantilly lace pink carnations, rE'd roses and
or,q,nal composlllOn, "SeE'ms 'T1mmed with pearls and oullin baby's breath accented with
Like Oniy YestE'rday " She was r-'("j wJth a ruffle of Cluny lace pink a.nd burgundy ribbons
also accompanied by Cynthia The pE'arl trim was repeafed on The men wore black tUlledoes

With rufflE'd shirts In raspberry'
Their boutonnieres were a single
burgundy rose

Mrs Larry Schwisow and
Susan 'Savery of Crete register
ro fhe 300 ,-!UE'sts for the .r~~
I,on held at fhe church fellow
Shtp hall Mr ond Mrs Howard
Boeckner and Mr and Mrs
Carmen Wheafcratt served as
hosts

Kendra Cummi-4lis distributed
rice bags and Mrs Chuck' Stone
and Mariorie M£>nefee presented
programs to thE' guesls. Taking
gifts werE' Mary Schwarm .. Mrs
DenniS Steele and Pam Brunkow
of ,Omaha

Mrs. Jim Marshall of Cozad
ilnd Mrs Wilma Brunkow of
Omaha cul the cake and Ann
Haberman Gf-----Be~ce______P_OUred.

Punch was served by . Kris
Haberman of Beafrice Cindy
Durant of Omaha and Mrs Tom
Ruhnke served the brides fable
Assisting. at lhe reception were
Melissa Cummins, Kathy Meyer
and Lisa Ebeling The Naomi
Circle of the United Methodist
Church assisfed, in the kilchen

The newlyweds wer~' honored
at a weddill9 dance at the
Nafional Guard Armory

Kay and John <:Iaus
NOW.,"AT ·H'OME. at· Jardine Ter~ace Apts., Q-7, in
Manhattan, Kan., are Mr. and Mrs. John H.' Claus who
were m,arried in Dec. 18 rites af fhe Sioux City First United
Methodlsf Church ... Mrs, Claus~ ne~ ,Ka,y Suhumskie, is the
daughter of Mr:. ~nd Mrs. ·M: E. Suhumskie of Sioux..City

,."The bridegroom's pa:ents ar/?'.Mr. a~~~ Mrs, Henry Claus of·
WaYf!~.,c __I:!.(mOr ~l!~n~flt~d.9r .. fhLc;:ouple were Mrs. Nile

~ci;;ff~~; f<C:::r Fall.s, 1<)" and ~drVin Raile of

Phone 31~'2600

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim JVlarsh
-- Busin'ess"Mahager

Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
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THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Nor~heast Nebraska's Greal Farming Area

MR. AND MRS, Harvey Reibold' of Wayne will observe
their 40th wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 19, with an

~+~:~~s~~~~~~t;~n:~~:{e~~l~:ri~~~~,<:~~h~el~~~:~n:~:
invited to attend. No other inVitatIons will be issued. The
couple were married Jan. 17, 1935 at Wayne's ·Redeemer'

. Lutheran Church.

Established in. 1875; . a newspaper publishf'd s.emi·weekly,
,Mon~ay and 'Thursday (ex,cept holidays), by Wayne Herald

Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in fhe post :office at Wayne, Nebra5ka~,'68787. 2nd class, postage
paief' at Wayne, Nebraska 68787,· ..

.-.Het-t-h&la-HeUmaR-¥e~<Spoker+=-

December 28 at Grace Church
IThe alter 0" the -Grace Luthe;::

. an, Church iil WaYne ,was
appoinfed- wlth pink, 'wtJife- and ___ ~,

.__. _~undy pom~pcin5 f0r',fhe'Oee. __ ' " ""- " _ '-~

. ~8elt~'~~d~~PR~fk/~~~n~~~~J~ ---.-..-.----,-
, mal) ..Both are of Uncoln.

Parenls· of the couple are Mr
and.· Mrs..Edmond Heithold of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs:
Dwane Hollman of Waterbury.

The Rev. Johl" Upfon officia·
ted at the douQle ring ceremony.
Wedding mus1ie irrcluded ':The
Wedding Son~," "The Lord's
Prayer" - and "J€>su, Joy of
Man's Desiring," sung by Con·
nie -Baker of Holdrege 'and
accompaflied by Mrs. Salli·e
Pryor of Wayne at the organ.
Clarinet soloist was Richard
Dale. Mus,ie for the recessional
was a selection from "Ceremon·
ial Music" by P1Jrceil

60",,' om c "_""''!--by---------!:,-~''''!
Shirley Lesch of Omaha and
ushered into the 'Church by
DavId Jensen of Ames, la.,
Mark Christiansen of Omaha,
and Layton j('ns.en and Dennis
Rohde, both of Emerson

Maid of honrl'r was Jeanie
N\,=yer of Os.c~?ICI and bride.s
mards were Mrs LOrle A"aglund
and Theresa Heithold! both of
Wayne, and Pam Hollman of
Lincoln.' ,

The bridegroom's attendants
were Randa(' M,uelfer- .of Tecum
'Seh, Vaughn Hollman of Emer
son, Douglas Heithold of. Curtis
and Brian Heithold of Wakefield..
, Candles were lighted by linda .
Heithold Qnd Charlene Heithold, MR. AND MRS. ..RICKY HOLLMAN'

---ifmr-----nn-g----u~Mt__eha_et_,:~··~__e_rlPnded--tc-red-'hy--a-:-sa-ti-n-rfb-bo-n'topped-
Heithold, all at Wakefield., down the tront of the slightly by a row of seed pearls "she

For her wedding day the bride 9at~ered skirt accented with carned' a cascade of pink and
chose a gown of white satapeau venise flower appliquE'S A wide red roses with pink pompons
over an~l mist taffeta. The Cluny lace ruffle edged the The bride's attendants wore

, high regency neckline was de hemline of tht: skirt which floor length drE'sses of pink poly
signed of CJ.v.r::l,¥-..lac.e w,Uh...lJenise .HoWed to a s.emi cathedral ester, slyled With burgundy vel
lace frim: T~e _round .yo~e and length train Her lingertlp man ve1 jackets wl1h hoods lined 10

fong. sleeves were of fhe same tilla of nylon illUSion was bar pink. Thpy each carrled a. Single
lace and bDth, were edged wllth a dered wdh venisp lace and held red rose aC(E'nl€."d with ribbon
wide ruffle. The bodice was by a stand up cap of Ctuny lace For hN daughter's wedding
fashioned with a -tront panel, trimmed With" ruffles and cen Mrs HE'lthold chose a dusty rose

knit In floor length With pearl
. acceSSOrlE'S Mrs Hollman worE'
a pink pOIYE'stE'f dress 10 lloor
length

Nancy Meyer and Pego'l
Bar\lpr:__ .both 01 Wavn.e. Mar-Je,n
Wa':,chpr of We,,;! POint and Mrs 
Jackie Frpdrlcks(:n of Omaha
arrilnqpd for the r(>cepllGn
held In church parlor's
frJllowmq lhl;' ceremony Mr and

----Mrs WlIbu-r Hetlhold of· Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Dery~ Koop
mann of Pilger grr-€'tE'd the :tOO
guests

Mrs Darlene Frevert Mrs
Ardenc'- Nelson and Mrs Moidred
Pfluf'ger, all 01 Wayne, and Mrs
Delores Wobig of NE'wman
GroVE' (ut and served the cake
Mrc~ Mri*me 1-e-R.yH'> .g.f A~,

la pourE'd and Jane Wobig of
Nevv-man Grove served punch

• WailresseS were Sally Wobig 01
Newman Grc".'e. Jodi Fre'lE-'rt
and Karla Frevert both Ql
Wayne

The newlywE'ds leO for a
wedding trip to Colorado ond
a,re making their first ho'me at
6tl'f S 18ih St A-pl S, tn ltf'lt:--()In

The bride is a 1970 graduatp at
Wayne High School and a 1974
graduate o! Wayne State Col
lege She is presently teachiflg
In thE' Lincoln 'Publlc Scho'lls
Th~. brideg'room, a 1970 g·raduatf'

- 0-1--" -E-mb--s-o-n----Hubbard 'Hlqh
School and a 197J grHduatE.' of
the r> il
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,,"rl Mr~ DarrE'11
DoUqlil~

L,n ~ Wayo"

P6inT"'c-entra1
malorlng In

trom Wayne
Wayne as a

FRENCH,
,"",',11,,1,1\

Hr"'I'" 11
{c·Y·K-Kf<.·,_···,··AAr., .~".l.d .. ,Mr.,,".....Pd.1JJ.

I,.\<, ./11.-, In, rl,HJqhtf'r, :",r,lh
r, n 0 I IIJ~ P 0/ J it n ~

vv"",,t"i<!
MITCHELL cln{LMr~. Rolw+l

il,k'i, hr,11 L .1t.-,y,,'I,·, Ind a

cl"'''llli,'r J"o ! Mr~ ,<.,

'1\(,',I"'lqhl"r (\f Mr ,1"ri Bob
f '~~', Inrq,,'r f-j,'ltl"n "·~,dents

'1r,l"(\",olll,'r " ,'Jlr, Pecorl
I ",1'1 cd A<'ltI""

SCOTT - M,. .lno Mr~ WIII,am
'.'o!! Wilyol' il ,nn B Il)S SOl,

)"n I Way,,,, HO',p,l,ll
VON MINDEN - Mr ,md Mr"

<;I('vr' von M,nrkn Poncil. <'I
d.luqhl,.r I Ib~ 11' ,

Th(' cont('r{"!lCP 'S schf'duled to
grd at 9 30 a.m. and
will run 30 pm, followed

110(' FACA council's annual
IT1f'('tlnq A noon meal

\vlll b(· nvnllabll' at thC' confer
('nu' (,r ,11 (,n(' of the rocal cates

Gay Theatre
Waynr> Ncbl
Phon('- 37S 12BO

P/fl""i"f;! .fUIlP RiLf'S

WEEKDAYS· 7;00 - 9:00
SUNDAY ·1;00.3:00·5:00·7:00 9:00

SORRY NO PASSES

Clr(' undf'rwo'Iy for il June wedding

Me

_.DIR
OrITA!.!.

"ONE OFTHE BESTEVER MADE!" "A·SPELLBINDING FILM!"
LOI An2'ele~ Timel San fr~nCl5to"Exa-/I1l1!eT'" .,.

Chilnqf' and d.., shapmg Intlu
pn({' (\n th(' ilv('s ot family and
c,:mmunl!y Will bp discussed at

"r th(' NorthE'a5t
Nebr<'lSki'l and [ommun
.1y Affairs [(lunCII !o be hf'ld
MI nday al rhC' Laurpl cily

rlU'T1
Knox, Dakota, Dixon

FACA Confab Scheduled

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January i, 1915

WAKEFIELD
HOSPITAL

ADMITTE,O: Amanda San
,hl'l, Ponca Henry Bartling,
ponca Mr, Iida Taylor, WPlke
flf'ld Anna Stallbaum, Emer

Mpypr, Waynp
Mr~ [lark, Concord
Mrs Lora Wayne. Mrs
Chrl~llnl' ;~rh,'r, Emprson
M,--., SU";&tl Von--M,fl4<o++-, Pf--!-f--l-fo--a

DISMISSED L('na Holtorf
Waketwld . Mrs F.rlt'dd Wlch
C,T1<1n, Wakdl['ld, Charlp\ K(,y
",'r, Wak<-'f'f'Iu Mr', Jpn

Mlchell(' Klnq I"hl, ('If'rtpd
pr(',Ic!eni lor January Til£'

mad" nut cups for pil
In Ih(' Wayn('- Hospital

Thpre Will be' no Jan 13
Nf'x! meeting ~II bp,

Jon
Amy Jnrdan, news rpprrtcr

Clo'Idy, Pp!prsen Mathilde "nrr' Will qivl'n an InSight intI'

Hc'trms, GoldiE' Leonard, Emma ~~~r:n;~J:Sf'I~cl=~,n~od~~~Sng;:P:~
Soule<" Alice Dorman, Henrlella
Frost, AnnIE' Rupbiq Helene the Ill£' slyles nf the people, <Jnd
M('ypr Dora-thy" «'thun·,···· Pt'"ar, .. J!!.1. y.n.9.~'.~.?~.i!.r:.~.!!:9._~! ...t.~~ ..p::~~?~L

.Gr,tI!l-th ... ,Mad"l.I.r.w... DilV€",... <md ~~~h Sj~j~f' __ str; u,:~':~n~hea:'(/~'~;
Maude Aukf'r

Helplnq In sNve and clean up rn~~,';j~r~dfust~;~'k~lr~nsEdwjn A

:;p :~~~:'::'::'5s:~'a~~ !:~ __ -D'0Grnwu, }71"~nr Of

JO(I('II Aull ~1'lfl'n~~dart,-.:ai;; Statp

P1l"rnlng,
I/IIf,rksh()po, Thf· i'tftprnoon
c<>ptlnUP wdh a look at changE'
dnd valuE'S, wrlh prf'spntat~ons

by represenliltlvP<' 01 severill
n, rl-heasf Npbri'l5ka org¢lni7a
!lr'nS, Davp Nixon of

11 at Brownie Meet

Mrs, Jan'ke Hosts

-CoGper~iv-e-Supper-

Mrs. Terry Janke was hostess
to the Monday Mrs, Extension
Club's December meeting and
cooperative Christmas supper

The program, "Chris'tma'ses in
Different Countries," was given
by Mrs, Darrel Rahn and mem
bers held an exchange of gilts.

rneprogramcTosedWiTf[ sTngTng
of "SilenJ Night"

A dinr:l.N for members - and
theIr husbandS.. I.$" planned_Jar 7

, P n', Jan 25 a1 lhe Wayn" Vet's
Club

Former Resident

, Receives Cap
Capping I=eremonles were heid

Sunday afternoon In th€' As
,umplion High School audita
rlum for 63 students of nursing
0'1' Maryeresl College, Davenport
10

Among Ihose who received
Ihf'lr caps at the ceremony WilS
Inrrnpr Wayne resident, Mrs
Corinne Cage of Davenport, la .

Fe(ttlJrc."C! speaker was SI~tcr

fI/li:Iry Hclpn, associilte profe,,>SQr
"f ~nqll">r. ilnd .formpr preSident
nf Milryupst Th(' Maryuest
(hilmbe, Singers provided
_<,pl'rlal musIS_

I

c,
",,,I h,lIow

"ff I, \.1'1001

9 "'"
<111·,'t,oq '>1}P1

1,·I'n",'.h,p
'I ';""'''(1

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

IJO"" Epperson pasto'l
I" 'I\I"",'t,,,I(1 ,I

,11 h" .. , '""0'111",1',1'.'

TUI~~d"y

", II'''

W"l1r\<,,(jilv

M,,"ddY

'I>,hO attended thE' rE'ceptlon held
,11 McCllntochs Restaurant and
n lhe hom£< of lhe Rev and
Mrs Larry Miller, follOWing the

Mr<, AII£<n Brocke
VI(''Iv, Calif

dnd Mrs Earl Mean,> of
.,;tTe;--CalI1 rul ,Hld 'i(;'r'vl"d

, dk.e

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN Cl'iURCH
.1 Donlv!!' P('IH~on, pa~lorl

Thu'~d,lY l ( V.. cr,) /. " .10

1(1 ',I,

Mond,'V
T ul'~d",y . 11·', I,

,'~I ' II'

WI'dn"~d,ly \0 \lIP~,,'r 6 In
, " .. ,""1,\1 ""'11 ''nt.,.I,nq. I JQ

ADMITTED' Arthur Driln
',.·Ika, Wayr"" Frank Merriman
W"yn" Mr', Dilrrell French
(,1rrnll
Wrlyf},f'., M"

W,lletr", Pc'tpr<,ur" Lau
Parker

DISMiSSED
VVdyne. Mr"
Jvd yl1r'

~n b~ Gl;l<,1y<, p"tpr<,f>n and Mr
and Mr, John Webpr Mrs
Antnn Pf'dr'r<,Pf1 re«"v",d PI frUIt
bit,,~('1 fr" H'If' donr prl/e

<:'plollqf'rbf'r and Pearl
furn"hpd musIc for thE'

i'lfir,rnnnn and Pf'arl Grl!lith
,Hrnmpflnled Singing of "Auld
Litnq C;ynp

A N!,w Yf'ar·, cake

1)(l~f'd dnci cil'( urPllpd by
Rob Dolillrl itnd punch
fr,ftf'f' 'Nf'rr· furnished
U-:'ltc:r_ AI~L.'

"nt', '/ic'n" Mr ,lnd
HI!'I M, and Mr',

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS K d,'Frel'SI', pasln'l
Thur~day r 1,,,,,, • I " hr"c I p .--n

S,'lurdily N,,"!'> qr,,,,, (lnl crY'"

I,,,n III " ", Prn [)<,(, II'

SUndily f "el,.
V, "

<I",
rnrT'f'T' In' l;-rfr
r,,·,· _'(t,

Monday- ....h,,'.. -!'1 ""n/+"'"'" ~.p ,~-,

W,'(jnp"d<lY "',1' ","'" "0<1 ~

35 at· Center Party
tend I'd lh(' Npw )'f'ilr's parly at
thp W,1ynp Senior CI!I{('ns [en
ler MondilY iI!tf'rnoon Commil
tpp ,n d,,lrqro of ('n!crtil,nrnent
WPl', {,nnl" RUf'blq,-"~p-arl"UTd

hit.., ·,Gold •.p ,,!c.e<lI'lo'lfd·',lnQ.. ,Ren.a
Ped('r<,pn

Gclmp prl/es, turnlshed by Mr
and Mr, Anton PE'de-r~('n, were

UNITFD PRFSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

r RotH',l H H,l,l' P,lStOr!
Sun (I,~ Y ~

,1'1" V I',

,1"'-1' A,!,II
"'''',1'1,1'

"I,{,ol ~ 10 " ,PISund,lY
hp I" II)

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6:13 E.-Ht Tenth S're,,'
(Jilml's M a,uncl!. p,lstor I

Sundd~ I...·m'·,,"'! pl",I'r IU 10

S,llurdoly .J""'''' ,hn,r 9 ,1 'n
, • '., no,,1 ,lf~t '(J"I,r ,•. ,' W·

CRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,~~Q.IH"'" Synod

(John Upton, pa\lor I

(J<lck Schnl'ldl'r. a\~t pa~tor)

Thur~day ',r,,'" Rowp,nq I.·"qu.

F1RST UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(K('nnl'th EdmondS, pastor)
Thursday Pr"y,'r r,r<JvO, I Hi

W'-'dn('~d,'y' B,tll'> ',I"dy ~(1.1 r_ ,,'r
PO~lri J ,0 p rr'

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
[Thom,l~ McD~rmoll pa·,torl

Thul Sd,ly Iv""',', ~ If!
Fnd,lY U",· '1 10" r1

S,'!I.rd,'y f, P pt,

',J')',,,,.,, 'kl''T'

~vnda¥_ '.~••,---._ IU., 11

Monday), ',(, "

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

Ostl'rcamp, p.lslor)
',rhOl)1 l(ld'"

J'l00PI,"·, rr,p,"

r'v"n,nq

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,~~ou... Synod

I II W G(lde, p<Jsto,)
S,llu,d.1Y '",I"'rJ"," li">of Y In

Wl'dnp'dav Pr",I" m,."I,n(j
I R'bl" " "Kj~ R

,," 1"'(' I1IJ~ Ir,ln~rJo,t.,t,on

" ill.l

I\rt," 1'1,").--

p'P "'I I," H
Wednl'idoly ,I/"III.·r L,'.,O'"

,,,' ," 1>('",(1 I P ,,, W;,llhl'r 1""
(i'0 I{) t hn,{ 1]0

FIRST CHURCH Of"CHRIST
I Mark Weber. pastor I

lOll E 4th 51 •
Sunday R<ljl,· '.I,.c.y 'I jl' c1 ".,

",,,r ... h,p "ncl ,n"''''wn.on 10 10

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WI~consln Synod
fA R p,nlorl

Sunday R j~ ~ r11

(j", ~>( hl")I, II.' "I N.1 "on,,1 (,
r.rmnr,!

'P'l'asT BAPTISrl:HURCH
(Harry Cowles, pa\lorl

Sunda~ (Ilw'c h V ho<J1 9 ,t<' n rn
nvr~~ry 9 t5 10 17 w<Jr~h,p and

< h.1<;HP"·~ ,hurr h II vou1h B'ljl"

',t, ... I,. ] 'j() P ",
Tupsday (Illlr, Il ""f)(~ n,qhl I

Sunday Wnr',h,p H 10 "nrl It
r h"rr h ',( 1'10/11 ~ I) )'I,,,,,r

IIcU.!lU~_!J2l_T'-__
W(>dnl'~day, ];,n,nr I h(),r ~ p m

,,,,, ", I ,I', IJ" II r ,:,o,r. ~ IS

, ",,""" I "",., I tr""l('-p~ B Gw,ld
"", f,fr' f· r Powprs. H

c m

W('dnl'sd.l~ (hn,r pr,,, I,r,' I

f-I'tJ1""luflV 8

sunday
,-..or~h,p 11
'Clq t-. 10 pm

1·10

Pinge~Koehler Married

Dec. 28 in California
Thp PP<1CP Luth('ran Chvrcj-, ot

Arn'y(l Gr<'lnde Calrf w<t<, Ihl'
S(f'nl' (1t thp Dp< 76 wl'dd,nq ()f
MP!n L Plnq('1 I")f HI")<,klw, In
W'llt"f" K""'llpr of O~mf)nd t.t
tending the ceremony from IhlS
tlrp,l WI~'P. Mr dnd Mr" Allrpd
Mill('r "t Win'llrtf'

Thf' bnd("s son In lil'lv Hll'
Rf'v L<lrry--A . Miller, ofhclafed
a! the double ring r:eremony and
ioN grandctllldr(:n. Lor. Clnd
T.mothy Miller, <111 I")f Arroyo
Gr,1ndf' ~<1ng Know We
ArI' [hrl~!,an,> by l0v'·

T~lf' and "Thy
LOVing Guililr 0'\(

(Omp<lnI5t~ wr're Tilmara <lnd
Rr'}xi}nnr ... {I")weil of Fremont,
Calif

Witnesses 'were the bride's
daugt,ters. Mrs Eugene (Gwen)
(O\l'j-c.fj-'of-Ff-(im6nr.- Calif ,lnd
Mr<, L tlrry (Mary Ann) Miller
,,f Grande-

ThC' tlnd Mrs Larry
"Miller (lnd Mr <!nd Mr<., Eugene
Cowell greetpd lhe 30 g\J~s

Classmates Give
Shower Saturday

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Mrs. Marcus Rotramel
of Sioux City was held Saturday
allerno6n '" the Clarence Luhr
home at Wakefield

The bride i!; the former Susan ~
G"ustafson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Marlow Gustafson of
Wakefield

Seventeen classmates attend·
ed the fete and decorations
featured the b'ride's chosen
colors of minI green and apricot.
Games furnished entertainment.

Hostesses were Kathy Pospi·
siL Barbara Luhr 'and Suzanne
~ag(lmen

Billy Graham

Film Scheduled
Churches 01 the Laurel, Con

cord and Dixon' communilies
wd.l sponsor a tilm by Billy
Graham Sunday evening a! 7 30
pm af the L1urel High School
qymnaslum

The film, entitled "HIS Land"
lei Is the story 01 Israel from
ancient to mode-rn limes

Thp publiC IS invifed to attend
A free Will altering will be taken
to help delray expenses

Pr(''',('n I i'l/ Ih(' dinner werf'
Milehpll Belf'r of Carroll, Joy
Pf'lhwisch of Wayne, Mr and
Mrs Alan Rospnboorn 01 Lin
e"ln, VJncpn! Austin 01 SIOUX
Cdy, !he' Ward FI!zkes and
Ji'lnpt Fillkf" of Glenvil and the
h"nnrpd cfJuplp'S grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Chi',s Baler of
Waynf'. Mrs Carvana Austm of
S",ux (dy, Mrs Grace Herman
of BrunJ..!lq and Mrs Herberl
Fll7kp of Hashnqs

Merrill Baiers Host

Engagement Dinner
Mr'---..and Mr<, Ml'rrill 8al(:-r~ of

Carroll were> hosts to an enq~lq('

m('n! diAnN hfeld Sunday to
anr,nun(t' thE' enqa(wmen-I of
Ihf'lr dauqht('r:, linda Arleen
BaJf'(, In E.!wyn Fdrke, SOfl 01
Mr and Mrs Ward Fl!rke 01
Glpnvd

~:x:~:~::;!S~-_0!; Church Notes .'i11~_-
m:lm:~iCt~~.~~~~~~v~~tl~~~b. ~
with lO"members Monday even =_~::;;o::: -"""=
h~~rs. Eveti~e Thompson, third ASS~~~;~~.:c:'~~aC~7o~~CH ::~:~; ". ~'hO;I]~);<~Od P ~ P m

'~~~Sr'lr~~:Y~~S~~~;~'~~·~~e~·~c;:""'-w~r~~~;Y.':l1r~lI~~~, ~~ h~p'Q:~ i:r, m ~uce;:;1~Yda;~";~~~~. ]~O ~~ : no. dOd B
rimer WTTIfiOSTTfle ""TFiTid 0i"5T pn-;-- -- - ------,,~~ 0' 1"",';f-";-<t"Tt,Ie-,--+-8T-·;4-k.

riet convenfion Feb. 2). Mrs Wednesday: Bible 5 IVd Y it nd 'I 1/ a 10 to 9 30 p ell
Hattie McNutt, Am er i can ism pr"ilyf.,-r service, 7 30 P '-'11

chairman, gave a reading entitl
eel "The Flag Speaks"

Hostesses WE're Mrs V(>roe
Sievers, Mrs. HMoid Olson,
Mrs Lclreo Ellis and Mrs Julia
Haas
. The Feb J meetlnq Will be at
the Vet's (Id-b

40% 011 regular price

40% 011 the regular p~ice

.PANT SUITS
- One--rllCR''-or-OQr 'bl!tter'pant surts-,- liKe

Butte 'Knits" R & K,. Lesli~ Fay and
many other brands, These are our fall
and winter stock of fine pa'nt suits.
Broken. sizes from 6 to 18 and half
sizes. Originally' -priced from 140 to
$100.

WARM WINTER SUEPWEAR

All reduced

Now reduced

ladles warm n1gt'lt gowns, Fleeses and blended fabrics. Most all sizes
from small to extr,) large, Bro,ken assortment of styles.

Winter and 1i0iidaY·items reduced for a fast clean out and a
terrific savings to our .customers, plan a. day of s.hopping in
Wayne and see how you c~n save many dollars on your

=,_~~~,~~_~ardro~en~_ ' ,) c:ss- ==='l
Large assortment of L~~!~dr?s~~sSS:~utar street tength and long
after S s'yles We have pu' our en'lre ITock of thIS fall and winter
garments on thiS sale Most all sues from 8 to 10 and half sizes
Orlgm<llly priced from 518 to 580

NGW redoJced 30--· 50% off regular pnce

Priced a, just 1/2 priEe of original

WARM ROBES

Large assortment of ladies fall and winter purses
selected from our r~_gular stock .of fine purses,
Assortmen1 of colors and~tyles. Choose now and save.

WINTER COATS

PURSES

All red~ced35- • ,-50% 011 regular price

SPORTSWEAR

Our' enflre "stock of ladies warm Whiter robes, Regular dress length' and ankle length,
QUIlted and f1eeses, Most all sizes from small to extra large. Originally priced from $13 to
m

Odds' and ends of our fall and winter car coats and full length coats. Our
assortment 1<; not, complete in sizes.. We have about 80 coats on this ~.

~;i~~~:~I~' :::~e~r~~~~h~;:~rf~~I'~.raS1kaUY reduced for a fast clean our. • '. ,.:,:

, ~ 'f"

Priced from $11 99 $40

Odds and ends of our fall and winter sportswear, Assortment com.hts of pants, jackets.
blouses. shells and vests. Famous brands like Jack Winter, Graff, Pykettes. Booth Bay
and others.

-===~.===-===,,,,~,===,,,,,,,===="'-=:=,"'::",:===

_.

MR A~?sr:2J~RG~~~:e"~~'ied De,
18 in evening rItes al Sf Paul's Lutheran Church of Wayne
The bride, the tormer Carolyn Chilson, Is the dauQhter of
Mr and Mrs. Walter C. Erickson 01 Austin, Minn The
br'rdegroom's parents are Mr and Mrs Arland Aurich 01

Winside The cou-ple is al home af 4523 S. 62nd Ave. in
Om~ha

C
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Held Ove-r ... Ends saturday!i AI7:20&9:JOp.m. I
~ S WINNER 1 ACADEMY AWARDSt ~
~ • ,~BEST PICTURE' BEST DIRECTOR ~
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Ph. 375-.1900_

JCs Sponsoring

Snowmobile Races
The. Wayne County Jaycees

will sponsor snowmobile races
Jan. 26 at the Wayne County
fairgrounds.

The races will be divided into
lour groups-sfock, modified,
iun ior and powder puff.

Stock ;s divided into five
engine classes--=---O·295 cubic inch
es, 196-340, 341·400, 401440 and
<141,650. The modified division
will be divided info 0·295, 19p
340341440 and'441-650. JlJnlor~

ares 1213 and 1<1,15~will coM
pete with vehicles having a 340
max'imum

Firsi and secooo.phl-€e if'-9
phies will be awaj<ded in all but
the modified division, Cash prlz
es totaling 50 per cent of the
See RACES, page 5

ROABSID,E

DAIRY FARM""

GRADE A

Sports· Slate

Prep Picks:

Friday Action srOWS
Friday' night basketball IS off to a slow start tollowing the

holiday break
Wayne and Wakefield are the only area high schools

taking to the courts in regular season play, Laurel and
WinSide entered tournaments thIS week while AliE'n took
the week aff - -

The Blue Devils venture to Madison in an alempt to
break mto !hc...,VV_tn (O)llmn again Wayne lost '1~ .third~
in seven outings to Plattsmouth in the finals of the Wayne
Slat£' holiday basketball tournam£'nt

On the 01 her hand, Wakeifeld coach Joe Cobl£' hopes hiS
club wilt con!lnue lIs winning string when fhe Trojans Visit
Oakland_-Cralg_ Currently Wakeifeld boasts a 6 I mark,
Including Iwo straight vldorles to win the Pender holiday
lournament
Bot~ _VY"~$E~'~_ and Wayne seem like good chOices tor

th~v~~~11l~~~~~~~~a~'~~s~:c~~:'th them

, BASKETBALL
. College: Tonighl (Thur!iday)'~

Chadron State at WilaVne State
Saturday - Doane at WS

High School: Friday, - Wayne al
Madison, Wakefield at Oakland
Cra,g

Frl'shman: Friday Wilync al
M,ldison Salurday Laur,el al
W"kl'fjeld

JunIor High: TOday - Maey at
Wayne, Saturday Laurel at
Wakefil'td, ¥onCiay Stanton at
WmS,de

Women's: TOd(ly - Chadron St,lfe
<It WS Saturday - We;, ill UNO
Sunday - Midland at WS

WRESTLING
c.olle-ge: Friday . Saturday WS

ilt Northwestl'rn Missoun tou,.".tt--
rn('nt Tuesday WS at Kl'arfll'y

HIgh School: Ton;Qt1t WaYflf'1l1
W,sno:-r Pdqer . Froday Saturday

Wakel,eld tl~ W,n~jdl-' lnvitalooflill
Monday Neliqh al Wayne

Daniels, a lunior, lost a 92
deCISIOn 10 Tekamah's Randy
Reyllik in the 112 pound tinals
Earlier, Daniels beat Scott Ro
beds of Fremonl, <10, and
pinned Mike Stork of ArlIngton

Showing Improvement were
'){-'nJon Godsey and Nelson and
freshman Hansen, KoenIg said

1 7 3 4 F
li-n 75 19 7J
91516 IS 55

n IS 17 B 'j7
J 3 B 10 ,.\

FG FT F PTS
~ 6 I 3 14

11156
14946
4 ,1<1 4 9

719517
1 1113

19 17-33:n 55

FG FT F PTS
2811-282473

GAttON-
Two ~al. Cartons t-,-

RESERVES
Pl!ndl-'r ~7. AII~n 24

Bears Ranked No. 8

Seorl' by Ouartl'fs

P"ndl'c
/.llpn

ALLEN
Don Kluve'
L orr'n BOOk

[Ir"ln H,r,ho:-r!
P,lul 5ny('lf'r
O"ve Dunn
M!ke O('Bqrde

Total~

5 Grapplers face Devils in Meet

I
God'.,. at 185. 10" a 4-2

'1)11 ~".~' '- ' ~- ';\1 ~:~Si~nOIl:f~~~gPi~;il~;sh~o~~:;
~- pmned two more wrestlers

t ~- ", " Hansen took a \ 0 deCISIOn In

: •• '",!._... .•... " lh'.' llrs\ r.ound before dropping
: "", );'} . - 60 and I I 1 ma!che<, Alter
I: _ ,ii" ,,.,' '" 1 ' .. ,_:- 10<,lnq hiS t,rst match Nelson

I '... ~, pinned hi'" second opponent and
. (:;1,," won ,1 J 7 deCISion beforr> lOSing,

GODSEY SURBER 2 1
"ThIS IS the best 'lhe tpam has

~~:~~e~~~:~~h and Don Nelson lookpd thiS s('ason Koenig
said, addmg that both Daniels
and Hansen dropped on£' weight
'class before the lournamen!

Wayn·e wrestlers eliminated In
the first round

Kirk Echtenkamp 98, Alan
Ekberg -119, Les Thomsen 132.
BrJiln Hellhold 138, Torn NIil,er
lJ5, Rick Stritlght 167 iNo
heavyweight)

Five Wayne High wresl/ers/
placed In the Tekamah Herman
rnvltaiional Saturd<1Y to lead
WaynE' to fifth place in the
('rghi team tournament

The Devils. scoring 45 points.
trailed w'lnner Tekamah With 94
po,nts, Boys Town With 8\'"
Arlington with 56 ~nd Plalts
mouth With 51'" Olher teams
scoring were Omaha Cathedral
with 42 1 " Fremont Bergan with
39'] and pmaha Paul VI With 20

Wayne senior Randy Surber
paced coach Don Koenig's crew
with a win in the 105 pound
diviSIOn, pinning all three op·
ponents enrout_e to h'ls first
tournamenl win of the season
Surber pinned Terry Marquardt
of Arllnglon in The finals after
stopping Boys Town's Steve
Boswell and Fremont's Dave
Srhaulls

Ken Daniels and Reg Godsey
look second and third while

, PENDER
Total~

Laurpl High IS ranked eighth
in thiS- week's Omaha World
Herald's weekly Class C top 10
high school basketball sfand
Ings

Thp 7 '] Bear_s p,~cked up their
S-l'-'venth Win TueSday night a
qainst--Bioomhe+ct-tu advancer---ro--
'hp spmlfinals of the Nor/heast
Nf'braska Acllvitif's Conference
t(,urnament tonight (Thursday)

"at Randolph
Geneva, 60, IS No one in this

Wf'f'k's standings, foHowed by
Clarkson, WilbPr, Wesl Point,
Grant, Ba<,~etl, DeWilt Tri

~~{~.. ~L,a~,rPt,·"V.-IJe¥ a':"d;"

..........------...

.PQst~udzed

• Homogenized

r.ll'o.fer
rnmtW6®)§~ ID~~

7th and Main

Mohler's 34" Points
Too Much for Allen

1 '1 J 4 F
18 1) 16 10 6"

9 \6 6 13 4~

FG FT F PH
5 ], 3. ~ I-I

0- ] ~ b

12'4 \j

00 ) J

135]

" ,
000) (,

L Q..lJ_Q.."';:
0001 e,

196-112444

FG FT F PTS

'121-32 14 6S

Frosh press 0··

Halts Trojans

S(orl'~ by aU4rt{'r~

Ice fiShil)g is iust star1ing to
gain momentum in many parts
of NebraSKa, and pheasant.
qUllil, rabbit and squirrel sea·
;ions will continue on into 1975.
·llow'e'ver':"per'm<lts'ol.i't'd(i(l~,'s·:<·

men need for these pursuih do
not' ca,.ry 'Over into ,.the new

< year''-'''Nebl''as-ka''- s-malt':game-"
hunters an~ ke flst:termen must
Ilave their 1975 permits and
Uplanc;l Game Bird Stamps' to
remain active. according 10 the
Game-"an-d--PltI"ks'-COtTriTii"ssrorC"

For tl'je, "10ney, the permlts
are ba-rgains; 1Jespite Inflation
and rising prices,' the fees
remain ~t the same level. Res
·ldent fishing permlfs-are still S4,
resident hunting permits are
$4.50 and hunt-fish combination
permJts are $8. For hunters
gOing after phesants and quail,
the $1 UP.land Game Bird Stamp
is requ,ire~. •

New hunting and fishing per.
mits are' availabr~ at some 1,200

permit vendors across th~ state,
from· conservation officers or
the commission, office in, Nor-,
folk. .

Permits Needed

For '75 Season

BO 45, and' Hartington High
downed Newcaslle, 6246 Tues

~.~x_...ni.g.hl, .._~.~rti.n~ton ,~e,'~ar
C3tholYc ,oppp("fpori-c"ii·'S'l· 48·'

OSMOND
Totals

8'" GNlde Rallies
For Third Victory

WINSIDE
TI''", lLJhr

Boh Hotlmi\fI
1 ,I ,·r Fe Pier ~

flr',M' DenklilU

.f!.<:~.',n"M~rO,T.l

SCOtl Gld~smf:'YN

Rrad Brorkman
-Dri---.';e.-t.,-"",,=
(l,ffT,llerr.;1

TOI;JI~

Smooth ,sl,lm~c. which bright-:"
. ens 'autumn' landscapes, ,1$ a

m'ember'-of'the same- family of
pl~n~ ~s-, ,polson Ivy ·and poison
oa~.

·1

Wayne 'High's freshmen bas
kefball leam using a man-to Pender junior Jack Mahler,
man press, allowed Wakefield who s~ored 1B points ag~inst

to score only one point in the Allen In the Pender holiday
third quarter as the 10caJs won tournament, b~tlered tbaJ per

ei, fou' III strdlghT, 38-27. Mon-~ agatrrst--1he .Eag1~s

day afternoon at Wayne. Sa!urday night by scoring. 34

Waketield s'cored its lone ~iri" P(l~~I: ~no ~::~~r:c~~:~.:;~~~r~f
on a free thr~w 15 seconds . Into the jeam's 1/' points in the first

. ~~,t~~~4,P~~~~et~~~~s:s'W~::~~ period and 13 'of the CI~b'~ 25 In
cau;;ed}he taller Wak~HeJd club . ::{~_t;,rd to drop Allen s ~cord

IQ throw the,ball.away,: wa.yne Allen, behind seniors -'Oave
,_ led _32,14 gOing Into the flOal Dunn's 17 pOints and Don Klu

period, _ ver's 14, trailed 29 24 al the hall
"The ·'flrsf h,alf was pr:-etly before Pender took. a 5440

eve-n/' said Wayne c~ch Duane command going lOla the final
Blomenkamp after hiS club took- period .

a 16 13 lead into the locker 'We were In the game lor

room three periods," Allen coach Bob
Jeff Backstrom and Vic Shar Moore said_ It was In the third

pe led Wayne wilh 10 points frame thaI Pender's variation of'
each, followed by Marco-Garlick i1 man to man and Jone press
With erg ht Garlick was thl? '>'opped Allen. he nQted
team's leading rebounder with Dunn led Allen in the first
Si)( as .Wayne garnered 18 pprlod '-~ll!h tlve points and
camroms <,(ur",d (>H:lh' In the final period

Paul DahJgren and Va·1 John "e, Ihe E"gles finished with a 33
son led Wakefield with 13 and Ii p,:,r cenl shooting mark for Ihe
points as Wakefield rallied ,n nLqht Th,r Eagles hit 17 of ))
the flOal period (lltempts while Pender made 17

Wayne., shooting ]B per cent ot 18
scored all its points from the Allen cleared J? rebounds tor
field while Wakefield, hltl1,ng 18 "1(' night. v,lth Dunn and Br'ian
per cenl, wa!> 511 at the fref' Hlrchert grabbing 16 and 14

throw line In r('!>erve action, Pender
Friday afternoon at 3 30 Way again wa') victorious, 5714_ Pen

I1f:' plays Madison, Wakefield der took a 22 3 first period lead
o'}, hosts Laurel Safurday and 376 hplftlme command
. ()lher scoring Allen, now 1 4. was led by
Wayne ~ S1eve Bodenstedt 6 Steve Osbahr's 11 points. ()lher

Jphn Keating 2, Jay Hummel 2 top scorers were Shawn Persing
Wakefield - Craig Ne'lson '] er and Tad Ellis With SiK and
Jeff Simpson L five points

1st & 2nd Place

Trophies

12-13 years old

(O·340CC)

14-15 years old

(G-340CC)

1:30 p.m.

Sponsored 8y The

Hartington Cedar Catholic's
junior high evened Laurel's re
cord at 1 ] Monday- -afternoon by
dropping the Bears, 4-1 30

Russ Uhlng ripped the nets for
17 pOlnls 10 power the hosts past Wayne's elghfh grade baskel

brei ball learn escaped ih first loss
Ron Gadeken and Russ Gade In three starts Monday night

led Laurel with eight and seven ,."then j'le locals beat hosl Nor
points Paul Guero had tour, folk Catnolic. 4033
Don Dalton three, and Don Down 9 2 at the end-'the first
Casey, Shannon, Hopkms, Mark pE'rlod, Wayne dosed the mar
McCorkindale dnd Glenn Maxon gin to 14-11 at the halt before
tN'J edel ---~-'f---".-C~-P-i-neof hj~12

PJlnts In the third period 10 help
put Wayne In fronl. 31 27

'The team was light the first
perJod," sa'id recreafion director
Hank Over in, noting that Wayne
began to loosen up in fhE' se-cond
slama when the team started to
run its paHerns --

Also scorin.g ,were_ S:~_9n Wills
wilh 11, Dave Schwartz 7, Tom
Ginn 5, Don Straight 3 and AI
Nissen 2

The seventh 'grade boosted ItS
record 10 30 With a '18 17
vIctory

Jeff Zeiss led Wayne wifh 10
points as fhe locals took an 187
haUlime lead. Zeiss had help
from Stuart Nissen and SIeve
Sorensen with four each whrle
Jeff Dion, Rick Johnson, Kurt
Powers, Jeff Sperry and Clark
Blakeman SCored Iwo each

Tonight (Thursday) Wayne
hosts MaCy at 6: 30 in tht'f city
auditorium'·

WAYNE COUNTY
JAYCEES

The Cals, 1-5, shot 27 per cent
tnr the nIght, hitting lB of 70
.s,h.o,t~ ....O~rT19nd, ... w.I:J.!.~,h Q.9Vi:f.rW~:S

tn semifinal -action tonight
(T.!:!.ursday), _~onne~ted on 22 of
62 Ir ~psfo;:-34per-cen1

Cedar Dur;nps
Laurel Jr. Hi

MODIFIED CLASS
CASH PRIZES

1st place. 50%
of Entry Fees

.,.lrJfhc;rLqCJ.li~

0·225CC
'" .... ... 'k ..... 296."340CC

341-440CC.
441·650CC

JUNIOR CLASS

°'500 to Jump
A Class'

-===
Entry Blanks Availab,leat

The West Cafe

lhe.Day. Of ·.the Race

ADMISSION
$1 50 IN ADVANCE

$200 Al1'HE GAlE

"ciIiidren"Uiid,,"12-:'REE'",

3 Machines Per Class or No Race

(Bad Weather Date - February 2)

WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
Miles West & Y. Mile South of Wayne. Nebraska

Entries Must Be In By " p.m. - Drivers Meeting At I p.m.

STOCK CLAS$,
1st & ·2nd Place

Trophies

POW"'UFF
CLASS

NOT RESPONSIBLE

FOR ACCIDENTS

VIC SHARPE, left, and teammate John Keating start to break down court after Keating
_,_-----out rebounds Wakefield's PoU1""-oat'i'tgren-~urtn-gMO"day s 1'61 .. ,,8., oasKeloal+-gamear

Wayne High.

Foul Trouble Plagues Winside in 2nd Half

0-295CC'
...... ·· ..·«·296:340C"('0<······

3.41-.409(;(;
..:412.1-44Qc:C
:"'1-650CC

Second half fou! trouble stop menfal In pulling Osmond's de defense alter the first period to
ped Will'5ide's bid to dump fense Oul to give Winside 1he slow down Stratton's shooting,

.. .~"O$m.ond.JlLtbe.£aJer.ldge.lo)lH.a_ ... .middl.e ...5.boJ..s ... i.fl .. .l.he. ..fir:si ,.halt. b_u.'.._S'.r.;l,t~qfi, c.arT!~, .bac~, .!~_..th~
-flonaftoVtnament Tuesday night Lull said "We cfIdn't go Inside '''~~co~'d''i':aif t~"hit"i2'-'oi 'lj fou·I··

as Osmond, ahead by four at the as well as we should have," he shots and three baskets 10 put
'halt, cashed in on 1L.. of 32 free admitted h~s team in lhe lead

throws for tlTe.n~ght to stake a Osmofld's top shooler, 6-2
65-44 win. sophomore Doug Stratton, nailed

, Winside, playing "a liftle too in eight points- the first quar1er
··_·..··a~igres'srve'·on·"deferise;',.'16sl·tli:e·· "hy··p:0j"·Yti€,-·nge·rs··ih--·t"(iriimand:

services of junior Bob Hoffman 18-9, The Cats, behind team
~"~-llfIro-------p-erTOd~ lem:.l'er>. TE'FFYLunr ana Iyier

,ifiWildcats. clo.sed wit~in tWQ Frevert, high scorers tor Win
,.tpoints, siud, coach Karlin lutf, Side wifh 13 POints each, scored, During 'the fIrst round of the

F Hoffman, who scored eighf 16 points the second frame eight team tournament Monday
points 1he first half, was lnstru Winside wen1 to a man-la-man night, (oieridge beat Wyno"

!1111111l.nnlllmR''''lIInIlIltIlIlIlIllIlIlRllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllUllllll':

;, J.0 N!.~~~e!~~!~S~;9~~~~'S ha~ee~n I
f,.'r/, i, "(~ selected as sites fo-r 'fhis y~r,'s Cla!>s·8 and C districf

~ basketbaM.tou,:-narnents
§ Th", Class C 4 meef at Norfolk is sla1ed Feb, '2<1-25-27,28

--i In C-4 are WinSideL.AIl~n.L' ~a1.efieJd, Laurel.. C.Oien~ge.
.= Emerson,Hubbard, Hartington High and Wynot ..L
~ The Class B 4 tournament at Wi<pner, which Includes
§ Wayn'e, is set for March 3-4-6-7_ Also compe1ing In B-4 wi!1
§ be Crofton, Har1ington Cedar Ca.tholic. Pierce, Randolph,

y"'---€ Tekamah-Herman, West Poinf Cen1r?! Catholic and
j 5 Wisner-Pilger

~ Tournament pairings will be determined Feb ;0 at
J'= Wakefield for C-4 and Feb, 11 at Nor101k for B-4.
-~

" ;'1111111111111111111111111111111



MRS, HENRIETTA FROST

Latest Drawing

Is WQrth$85Q
Wayn;;'s weekly Birthdtty

Bucks drawinq this week will be
worth S8S0 10 some shopper
present in onE' 01 the parficj:

:~;:~i~~t~rhe-~~;:;l~a:no~~~~~ ---- "I
II the top pflle Isn't claimed '

in the B lS drawing tonight I
(Thursday). anal her 525 consol. C

atior1 prile be awarded and ,~

the grand will climb fa
SB75 for week'c, drawing.

Winning last we~k's consola·
non prize was Mrs. Henrietta
Frost at Wayne. who was shop.
ping at Sav·Mor Drugs when the
winning date of Feb. 20; 1896
was announced In all sponsoring
businesses.

Story Hour
Starts Soon
- Story hour at ihe Wayne
Pubiic library will begin Satur
day. according to librarian
Kathle-e-n TookcL 'and will run
through March 22

The'J to 3 p.m sessions will be
hC'ld each Saturday tor yDung·
sIE'r" age-s thr€'p 10 seven and
will lealurf' stories and films.

ASSisting Mrs. Tooker at the
library ar(' Jeanne Wae,ker,
Susan Jacobmeier. Renee Mil
ligan and Jennifer Johnson,
sludpnt helpers Also attending
each of the spssions wiJ4 be a
studenl from the' children's lit· .
NaturC' class at Wayne State
Colleqe. tauqht by Dr. ,Lyle
Sknv

Thp library 's open from 2 to 9
p.m Monday through Frlday
and from 1 tn 6 p.m each
S<lturday

bad pa(j about
car during the

winter the lack of heating and
dptrGstlOg

The healing problem is solved
nn(f' the engine warms up
Becno,.rs(' ther€' , Is a thin wall
bptwf'pn thp engine and the
inside of Ihe car. the air quickly
warms up But when the win
dows fog ovpr. Father Adams
has te- open the front window in
order to clpar it, Result: the
warm alf escapes

"The main ingredient to driv
ing this lypE' of car is to give
yourself plenty 0,1 time for
where you are going"

Snow Drifts ~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. January 9,1915

N~gotiatr.on,s_ .. prior;!;es on various prolects.
included in the proposal. Total

(Continued from page 1> cost of. the ,turning the pl.an intQ
Stoltenberg was one- of three reamV-w,ould-he--ap-p(oximat~V-·'-··-

persons who w'on seats' on the ~~O~~~~~'ti~:P~On:~~~c~~-~.he;ypes
~~~~~~Lbd;:~ti;n. th~~~j~~~:~ -A,gr~.e~.,to off~r the s_ummet
ejection were Mrs. Lundstrom envlronment~' course agaln--thi,
and Giese. summer. High school science'

Also Monday night, 'b-oar-4' f~acher_ Vern:e Mills offered -the
members agreed to have Haun slx·week.. course last summer,
inform ·the Lowell Glassmeyers the first .time such a course has
of rural Wayne that the school's been offered through the -local
claim for $462.50 in tuition will school sys-tem. .
be. turned over to an attorney for . -Postponed ·act,?n on chang.
collection if jt is nof paid in a Ing th~ graduation, require
'reasonable. time. ments. The board is considering

changing the' requirements to
make fo make if impossible for
students fo graduate at-the end
of fhe junior year. _ ~

....,..Learned that Brandt a'nd r
Mrs, Lundstrom plan on attend· J
ing the' National School Boards
_Associalion~nu..a.L.rr:L~_
Miami on April 18-21.

I 1 J 4 F
1 'i I~ 10 II) ,I~

I', III I~ 17 117

(Continued from page 1)

limp I drove my Mazdf!l in the
I got .stuck, he said. In

bec. :1'9 Hie-Fe'was so-
much snow l1e had to stay home.

But wintpr isn't the only time
Father Adams starts up his
Model A, Last summer he drove
ii' Irom Omaha 10 West· Point en '
rr:ule to bringing the car to t'.
Di)(O.n. uusing .betwe.en 30 and. .".

F~ ~5TnF 1:T4~ ~~{);~IP~:;:r ::sUs~~g"Am~ota:~ ". ~,'
-----w-av_~--1:w ~~dcl__i_llg_lhat. . ,

he (lccasionally had to pull OVE'r -
tr Ipl them pass

Fathpr Adams bought the car
<,p'/Pn years ago from a Bellevue
rr;-Sldf'nt for under 5500 and with
Ihe cnnditil1n that he had to keep
Ij)f' car likE" thE' original

Me,cha"I,,"'Y. the car was in
scund shapE'. said, but it did
nepd Selme fender welding and
paint

AItN four years' of part· time
work on the body, the Model A
was ready Ie take to tne road. "I

cao drive as fast as 5S miles per
hr,ur. but I do feel a little unsaf~

~-t that --spPf'd," the 37 -yeclruld
pnpst said

The

FG FT F PTS
SOl 110
1 ,1-,1 J --6
S 13 713
71.575
J ,4 J 8

000 t 0
,1, J 5
) 710 3 13
100 'i 7

1118·192162

IHOOMFIELD

~;"". AneJ<or<,on
'J"lr'I\.\,rfJY

"

Races -

lasl second 1iE'ld· goal
Laurpl. shooting 34 per cent'

"r thE' night. was in control of
'hI" lasl halt as the Bears moved
1] pClnts ahead of Bloomfield
wilh two minutes lett in the
q,lmp

Thp Bears' man to man press
I, rU'd Bloomfield to turn the
b<'lll f"/N 13 times, Laurel 'lave·
up lhp ball 16 t,mps

Rpbcundmg was another
s'r,-nq lactor as Laur<>1. behind
SIl'rlJng Siolpe and Greg Pippitt
wdh f'lght caroms each, cleared
73 rpb(,unds BloomfiE'ld had 25

Auto Firm-
(Continued from page 1)

pr. and Cedric. a fif.lti grader
Two'othf'r sons live in Rochester
and another daughler who gr:ad
ualf'd from high school lasf year
IS currf>nfly visiting in Califor ,
'lla

Mark has been living in Den
ver fnr" about the past seven
yf'drs

(Continued from page',4)

entry le!;'s will be given to the
first place Winners in modified
raClOg

Entry f€f's are $7.50 for sfock.
lur1l,'r and powdf'r puff. and $15
f'r moqlflf'd Entry deadline is 1
p rn Jan 16 The cost to jump a

. (lass. '15_ $l?o for _.mo_dilied and $S
In tht" -clhN Hirpe dTvIslbns

Advance tickf'ts are on sale
1(, many JC member a:('$;,1..50
PrI(f' will bf' $2 al the~"'i'jaTe

Chiidren undpr 1, will b~dmit
If'd frpe

CHARGE IT!
with your Amoco, Ton:h Club

or Diners Club credit card

Expanded, Winside Meet

Features Top 'Wre'stlers

NENAC Semifinals Pit
Laurel, Creightqn Tonight

DilvP L ,ndgreo's 13 points 10

the four III quarler sparked Lau
rei fr('<,hm{"n tf) a 49 17 WIO over.
Hartlnqtnn Cedar 'ciiTfiolic Mon
day i1ltPrnrion

lindqrr'n, who finishpd with
lB, APlppd break Hartington's
second 1',llt press

Mlkp Martin. who scored 14

:~~~si ..,~~,o:;J~ln~a;j;~~ t')~;Ofi:S~
half !f,r an 189 I('ad Bob
DahlqUist Wc'l<, third high for
L;wrpj wl·th 1] Bolh Randy
Blohm and Toby Cunningham
'-'C(lred lwo each

Thc' WI(l ups coach Don Fer
guslln''} club !o 20

Lindgren Leads

Laurel Frosh·

High school wrest'ling gets pnssible team champion simply
back inln luJi swi,ng fh·is w.eek because ot the" variety o( talent
with the fwo day Winside'invita in air 11 weight tlasses
l"lonal·high!lgh/ing action Friday Always 10 the running, for
and Saturday, Tonight (Thurs· fir~t place honors is Winside,
day) Wayne opens dU,al play. at second to Neligh las·t year,
Wisner Pilger " Among Winside's title contend.
, Twelv(' teams wiD be compet 'ers are" seniors G'regg .~.age

• mq. thl~ year at the Winside L!38), Dwight. lieriemann (167)
meel Iwo more than letSt year ,and heavywieghf Mike Ander.
which prompted head coach son. Juniors Keith Suehl ('112)
Dnug Barclay In ei<pang the and Bob Bowers (lOS) also are
!;lurney to two days picked 10 be tough.

·'lWp orgiMlly s(heduj~d' 16 Wakefielb seniors Pat Nichol The Glassmeyers owe that
teams. bu! Inur (ould nol make son (145) .and Keh Dolph (132) amount, half the total amount,
II," Barclay said The new state dre expected to be strong. afier leaving their two children
rulm9'which limits a wres11er to Barclay pointed out in the Wayne school' system
I"ur matches a day was' another Other top contetlders S"cnb following the family's move into
reason fqr adding another day to nN S John Havekust (16S), the Winside school 'distrlct,
'he_.meel. he.....sd-uL__ _ LvDI15.:....l.e1LB.Bs.weJi 1.1.55LElaib..--.i!CC_0.!:..9i.n9...._.!_o _.?_~perint~nd_ent

Wrcs11ers from Hariinglon view's john Guinn (145) and Haun ---- -
High. Osmond. Sc'ribner., Macy, Mike Ragge (132). Hartington's The board agreed to cut the
Norfnlk Catholic. Plainview. Gary W5hlman (lSS) and Bob bill In half after the Glass
Stantnn, W,lkPfleld" Randolph. Lauer {119), Stanton's Mike meyers explained that fhey mis
Lynns <lOd Wyl1nt will compete Jpnsen (119) and Randolph's under~tood a policy the board

Bartlay I"n" slnQI,nQ out a lp<;ter Gubbels (138) adopted last year relating to

lamilies which move out of the
Wayne Carroll school system

The Glassmeyer students were
free hlqh students and should
not ha-ve been leh in the
Wayne Carroll school system
alter the family moved into the
Winside school district. accord
mg to Haun

Also Monday night the board
-Saw an architect's plan for

development of the land south
and west of the high school, The
plan calls for construction of
add'rtional parking space, base
ball field, softball field, tennis
courts, track and a nature sfudy
area The board is st~ying the
plan in an attempt to sel

---------"'---------_.-
---~--_._.=~:.

-~----------" -------~I'..:

Moore Resigns

As BB Coach

At Allen High
Brian BredE' has been nampd

hpad basketball ([,aeh at AII,'n
HIQh Schooi 10 r('plac(' Rob
M{)(,rC'. who r('Slgnpd hiS hhlCl
coaching Illb Monday nlgh~. e"lld
supNintf'ndf'nt Gall Mill('r

An'tip. whn graduatpd frOI~l

Kparnpy Stal(' (ollegc· m De
cpmbpr, wi'lS' ,>plpctpd MondelY
during thp monthly ~chonl board
me('linq Brpdf' also will rf"pla r ('

Tnm Wp ddingfpll as hf'ad 6f thr'
'Schaof's fradps i1nd Indu.-,trl('~

W{'dQlflqff>lt, of Wak,'
annnuncnd-.tl's reSignation

al thf' Opc('mbc-r board meeting
He intends to operate a drivE' Ifl
businE'S<; In W,lk('field

- Althi-lugt1"-ffi6 head coaching
iob wdl be Brede's flf5t in the
high schoof ranks. he ttssie,ted on
thf> KSC football cOiIrhlog staff

Brede's wi/c" and son 1'.'111

mo'lC' to Allen in the near lulurp
Moorp's dpclslon to dowl'

af/f>r 20 ypars 01 th,'
last thrf'f' In Allen· ·was a

~~~~~i;:a~~~·:~r~~:~d~:~~ne no

~~'Jn~~ifi~-u~i'F-~~_Zp~;;~~~~ ~~ ...-
rf-.sign. ht· notud

Monre will continue' tcaching
as 'w-pI-1 iIS' coacl1ing the baseball
I('am

In other action Monday. the
board agreed to meel tonight
(Thursday) 10 install newly elec
~~-embers Wayne Stuar!.

sh;~~tn ~~tt;;a~~~'~~~::t:t~~
cumbcnis Norris Emry and
RaymQnd ~rowneH in the. Nov
ember elec1ion while Koch was
re·elected.

I'n addlHon to the swearing in,
mf'mbers also will elect new
(~lfic(ors,

-',+-:---.-C--..-.----_.._._. . - .

keep fDllowiQg-Laprel" because If has a
winning traditiori.

Tradition is-.ane".rea~"-former Laurel
footb.atl players t..amont Sohler and
Jerry JDhnson try to· attend every Laurel
home game, Even it the .game is on a
-...veek ['light the freshmen at fhe Univer
5ity 01 Nebra5ka·l.incoln travel -ajl" f~
way to Laurel to watch the team

''t.al'.lrel's mainly a basketbi'lll tn-AII'l'

SOhfN eXl?lained. The town·takes.- pride in
ifs team, "he added. pointing out that
Laurel's "got somefhing'good'and it likes
to keep iI,"

Laurel cheerleader Julie Hirschman
aqrees lhe school has a strong tradifion
of winning and that strong tan support
has a lol to do wlth Laurel's winning

"'Th(' boys try harder when HWY know
thE' tans are there 10 5upport them." she
~id " '

By Bob· ·Bartlett .

OF COURSE, 'radition does have
something to do with strong fan support
Laurel Hig:h is a good example

"In lhe last 15 years Laurel has ha,d
only one losing season," said former
Bear Ca.ger Keith Olsen, now a student at
Waynf!' Stale. Olsen said "people just

p~p 'club members backing the team:.
Outside of 'the five chee'rleaders and
mascot,. there"were ,.hardly any girls in
,the y~11 squad. ~IJV.h-y?

II this fournament would' have beeri
< held .at. ··Let's say, Kearney, it would be

uude-rstandable for the small following.
But when 1he game's at home?

Perhaps ii's unfair to talk. about the
pep club only. After all , many students

: failed to show up for the game, too,.

Some .say crltizism-of Wayne's follow
ing Is unjust' -because of the' "good"

~~t~~:~n~'f~~a~:v~g~~n~:~:t~~~~Utt:~
finals befrnte fans st<;lrt supporting the
team? . _

Some Wayne backers believe 11's the
lack of 'a winning tradition that is
responsible for the poor turnout. Hog
wash~ During the past two seasons under
Birr Shar.pe, the Blue Devils have posted
13,8 and 15,7 reLords.

The Key To A

S~und F~ial Future

IS SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS

AI' Wayne ·Fe,deral Today!

Sportsbeal

PASS-iOOK
.SAVINGS

Interest Paid From

Date of Deposit to

Date of Withdrawal

Choose A
Wayne Federal

SAVINGS
CIRTIFICATE
With ,Earnings

Up To •••

(

Laurpi Hiqh takps 00 Crpigh
tl n In Ille sf'm'dina!s of the
N, rlhp<1st Nl"'braska Activitips.
Cr,nl"rf'ncf' tnurnaml"n1 tonight
(Thursday) MIN thp Bf'drs bE'at

i"he outside shooling of guards My('rs back in the game affer G<lry Munter and Kerry F'h"'f1~'''''D i Vi'I John"on (, Diln BI, (·mIIPld. 6149, In serond
Tim Rouse and- Alan johnson b"th had bp('o sidedlned with BrpsslPr scnrpd 14 and 11 to n,>\" P, ') r' und play TIJPsday .niqh! at
h£>lpe-d g'lve Wa~eljeld a nine four fouls flnist> 'In. df1ublp figurps Rand"lph
point edge al Ihe half before the In the Inurth slan7il Keagle Stevenson's 31 Ais' plelylng t,'nlqhl ore Plain
Trojans' big men, Scot Kl"agte scnred nine nf hlc, 1'7 ilnd Myers WAI<EFtELD - FG FT F PTS '1IPW and D'Neilr, Winners in
and Don Myers. began hitting ;-111 five nl his 11 <;col M"'.. 0 0 J 8 M[;nday night'S opening round

~~:/:PT~;Sd:/~~~Wlnat W~_ke fo~;::'f'~e\~n:~h1;;I:~~d J:~g; ~~:;kP:'~~~:lro", ~ ;.; :' '; Leads !eam 'S :~~ln~I,P:pl~~<1~~,a;pdeO~PhNP~~g6~:
Johnson, coming off the bench ,>nn hi! ~---------------------------------~__,,_ ~ ~ ~ 4:; I F' t W· 5739 Alc,c Monday Bloomfield

Ihe s('cond period. poured 10 11 "1 Iry t(1 have balanced scm - 1 ~10 ;r 1iJ .•. ".O.,. __ .J.r.~_ .. _.. In rllppf"d P'Ncro 51 J5 Friday

~i~~~tf~~~OtUOs(>b~:~:eda~:~~ ;~k~ int"allh~~:ro~lv:~~~<l~:r~nsl~ L"r~;nE:~~~~~:mD ~ ~ ~ ~ l( lyle Stevenson set a se~~~~ "" 7'i~~'l(l~n;;·It.;~n finals begin <'ll

----.*o;.t--.~+aa__'K-&-ec--- .. :..-.- ·---,··-un-ubt('·.tTt]t:il"'M;-'-,...,hfo-----hf'"ad-----E--ea-c-h---.-.~~~_.,, "'_~~."'J·27"'!.~.!~ high 'scoring. mark in city re M.:).rk Andprsrln and- Brad Er

"We couldn't hit from 'the ,}iud, Juninr SCI,fI Mills was filth STANTON FG FT F PH =1:; nl~~~;:u-:~k-~------;:v~n- <,cf,rpd--U(:;( L;;iu~s- 19

~nf'~::Sf' :~e:S.:~:~idh~~a:'c~~~~ h'~a:~;~E'I~~h~:~~n;sJ Totah II 6 lQ )S 68 plJlnts to lead Team S to it5 first ~';~;: ~~,-t=;: :lh~rady PI~~I~d :\/,r;;;
J\")(' Coble He s<'lid Stanton's 64 Thc. addltinn of junior Mikf' Scor{'~ by Qljarler~ 1 2 J 4 F ~~~mOf1 lhf' season, 67 S9, over ]179 h,llftlme Ip<ld

pli;lyers. Re)( Hawkil'\lO and Russ C,l1dprbf'rq In Ihe rf's€'rvp llO('up 1,1 16 I~ I? 68 Tf'am 1. p£)c~d bl' Mike Loofe L,llJrpl <'Cf,rmq c"lqht

Se~man. were'·'~ery effective <;.parkpd Wakpfi.eld 10 lis fourth ~;:~~:'~~'I("l I.! /) 1571 /<, dndTlm"Robinsonwith10andJ9 ~r~~'~~I(.'db,~il';:~ .l~nllthe !p"d

~:aW;~~sh~~017~o11~:dol;r':n~~i1e ;'i:ni;d '~~<~nt;)~~:~ ~:5 the JVr;, pnin!s w"s down 149 at the end q, ,nu tr-,' til! quarter.
Wakpflf'ld brokl" inSide when C,ndt'rbPrq SPf'lnq arllnn thp Walll'fH"ld'6S, Slanlon S6 dIll£' IIrSI pf:>riod before taking Il'ptlnq CI ,Hh P,lrk<, tll

-------5tan1Tlt-'J 'went to a -man to man Ilr<,1 11mI' at.'f'f sullf>flnq a . rl];;O If'eld at thf> hall Team 1 \>I~ b(\nch !he lrilm'<,

-'-- -{ft.f. IS( fIlE seCOlld hatt,-."illl nr"kpn-Wrisrcnrrinq ln~ ----I~ :~ -T~-~~-~~~d"J--a;:e~dfO;'~~+--¥J~~'w--+'~-<;
{IVf' minutes left in the game "f'asnn, scored 10 pnlnts as 1'1f<;1 pl<tce with 3 1 records after W" ~plJrff'li Clnd Ic'lqqf'd , thefl
?Ianfnn had a three poinf-<edge Wakplif.ld lonk rl ]011 halfllmfl.-,. W;Jk{'lwld-Oon A"rrv /, Aron" Tpam"} bC'<,!l Tf'am 4. 6758 ,lnrt l,lqrll'rl P,lrk~ ~Clld

whpn Coble put f':eagte and Ip<ld MyN' ), 0"", RO"I)"r 1, J"" , T,.,l'Tl.1 WilS IdlE. III If 1'-. '1',1'1',', pl'I'I, rIl1ilfl[f'

BalrlnCf'd ~corrng produced HI,I::" 'I", f pr'l ,I1Q. r~r'l;r~I' I;,~;;

:;'~~:d ~~s w~:~ S~:~:II~IP~~I:~~ 1)<,1, I'" t"'rl thf' ~((Jr,-.
Mikf' Crpiqh!on had 14 each. ,l' 15 I) elt Ifw "t the tlre,t
KNry Jpck 11, and Steve Hix 10 p"" (r I" 11,(· 'jp(nnd pprind

Ri( Wlle,nn "cmpel two points :,~~';::'~f:~:l!~/ ~'~:(:::,r~~;~~l.~~;,:l(~d
Wi;~'a~ea'~ ~~Pdaf fOl~3,la~~t p~:~~ 'hr' I~'<'!d tf twr, wifh'lh{-' help of a

frfJm Brf'ck Giess with 16, Ward
BMplmao y.'ilh 13 ·and Bob
W('lsC'nbprg with 10.

Monday night Teams 2-) play
al ,- 30 ~trHowed',-by- "feam'!o-l- ",nd
·1

()Ihf'r scoring
Team 4 -- Paut Eat{)n 6

Randy Lanser 8. Jerry Tiell 'J.
Tom Roberts I.

Team 5 -- Bob Weisenberg 1)
DaVf' ,Schulte 8. Ron Datton 6
Doug Sturm 4, Jim Brasch ?
PNry Backstrom 1.- Team 1 -
Br{·n' Johnson'a. Randy Nelson
6, Df>nniS Paul 6

.,.----

FINAL ~ceiPts from the Wayne s.tate
holiday basketball tour!1al\l~nt still are
bein!;!. figured, bU1 early figu·res.....show that

• this year's .tourney may be one of the
best.~

• College athlotic direet~; Le.Roy· Simp.
son said the- tournament grossed about
s3,7bO and made a IJrbfif of about $700

Reason the lournament was' such a
success was the, crowds following' teams
in the eight:team high school divition.
Plattsmouth averaged about 40 peqple
per day_QIJdng.--tlui' .tht:ee_.day meet, and _

----:-----:-afthoug'h the count isn" k.nown for
Laurel, lI's, a SlN"e bet the Bears eas'lly ,

to~eed oT~~em:i~~'est drawing cards was;'"

the Wayne·West PoInt' Centra'l Cafhohc
seml·final game, Practically all the 1,400
seats In Rice AUditorium were fllied' for
the evening contest.

The game was far {rom disappointing,
--:wlth the Blue Devils upsetting previously

undefeated Cc. 60·58, but disheartening
was Wayne's fan support. West Point
people must have filled half if not
three fourths of the auditorium while
Wayne had only a handfull. Makirrg up
that handfun wer@ 1ttt'.~ cht'erleaders plus
some parents of playe-rs and loyal tal
lowers

One thing that irks 7 the number of

Tro;ans Balance Inside, Outside Shots for Win



The Air
Pollution.~oln'.

Don't clo.'le
your E'ye~

to that .~moklnll

.'imokestack
pojnt it Ol)t

to someone
who can do
somelhin~about It

All Appliances Fully·Guaranteed!

RussSo_vs •••
, WE MEAN BUSINESSI

/ "'

Kuglers. Electric is Cleaning House on

ALL 74 Model Appliances in Stock.
e

wer:eOfferln-gEXTRA, BIG SAVINGS.

Plus '(our Trode~sWill Never Be Worth More!

People start pollution. People can st,op it.

The Litter Point.
Someone J\llit tossed
a can on lhf' ~round.

l'se thi~ point
to pUlnt it out

:'b~'b(' next tIme
he'\! toss it

in a litter ba ... ket

ATwoPo~nt Program
~..

To Stop Pollution.
T

EIIU BIG
~. SAYINGS
_",\\\ On AII'74 Appliances in Stock

DURING OUR ~auUa{1---.................._~............

Tuesday dinner quests In the
Vf'rn(\n Goodsell home werf'
Mrs Shermcln Nash and child
rpn, Garden Grove. Calif, the
EI.mf'r Surbers. South SIOU;,
Mrs. Maud Graf and Waller
Glt/ora

Coffee guests Monday after
noon in fhe home of Mrs. 'Muriel
Stapel man in honor at Mrs, Rita
St~m~lman. A1hens, Ohio, were
Mrs Howard LeopTey. Mrs
Eled Jacobsen. Mrs Pearl
Fish, Mrs Carl Bring, Mrs Earl
Barks. and Mr.s, EJmer Ayer

TuPSday dinner guests in the
Robert HarpE'r home WNE' Paf
rl(la Brodprick, Milligan, Tom
~ve, Letlleton, Colo., Cindy
Br',dpr'rk. Wayne and Arland
Hil~PPr. Fremont

~.~ y?U~

7t@lll
PH~RM"7A7_C--'c"IS7_T-Ic..j~ , ,~ine In and Check ,Our Full Line Of "
If y,du'tiav9 QuestionS about:m'edi', "<_11 '~Fr-· -d-_.- --.- -- - ..~------- -- _.
r.~?'r~~~i~~i:~;:_lrS;:i:.::SU;~, ,_, _,I,81_, al_re APPLIANCES--
touch wi,th all the ,latfJsf" appen, '7 .
lnlS ,In his field-,,;', and he STAYS
Informed bee,luse he wents,to servi R h C
suit him, YOUr'R.~~~j!'~~.:?n~~ • anges • Was ers .ompactors
·$tri~ils to serve you'b,tter each dll)'
of the'year, lind he's thankfulwhen· 'h h
~~:~;.;d'~".":u;'~~b:'\~: • Refrigerators • Dis wciS ers
aDd,thatof yourfamlly,'-is'·hls.most ., J '
Important Ctlncern, And remember ...:' - -"--

w-h.-n-yo-uh-.:::·~~,~r\~fi,snto~ Dryers '.'Pr eze,rs • Air Conditioners
Ia,fllled.

Check the Speci~1 Prices on ~ur Scho~1 Plan

,Wcq,~Pff~{;,!)!fillt~i~;\i~?f~!fw§g(?r~-Dishwasr~~~,,:R?ngeS'J'

CATHOLfC CHURCH
(Ronald'Batiatfa, pastor)

-Sunday; Mass, 9 a.m.

Attend 5ervjc;es

ro;ac~ri~:~~,~~:a,/'~~: ;e~
Francis Crowes,' York, and the
Cra'ig Bartels, Wayne, the War'
ren Huetigs an.d Arnold Bartels
attended the funeral se.r.viceS for
Mrs. Margaret Bishop held
Thursday af the Sf. John Luther·
an "Church, Le .Mars':' la.

Mrs. Bishop was a sister of
Mr's. Arnold Bartel.

The Harry Olsens and Mike,
Coleridge, the William Ebys
were- among the guests for New
Years dinner in the home of the
Mike' Beckers, Winnetoon.

New Years dinner guests ih
the Leroy Bring home, Moville,
la., were the Dick Jenkinses and
Tami,··Wayne,--- -the :Car.I---Brings
and Emma Mae and Marie
Bring.

Mrs. Sherman Nash and
family, Gordon Grove, Calif.,

~;~e-~I~~~~~~nh':;e~lJesls
The Ron Stapelman family

v1sited' Saturday evening in the
home' of the Brad Eckmans,
Uridy.
~elated "Christmas dinner

guests' on Sunday Dec. 29 in the
home of. the Arnold Bartels were
the Jack Bartel family, Omaha,
,fhe L"~roy Bring family, Movllle,
la., t,h.g .f.!-.st~.f.fS Crowe family.
York, the. Craig Bartelso,_w,"""r---
and' the ',Warren, Huetlgs and
Andrea;' ---.
J- Dec, 28, dinner, guests, in the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30' a.m.;
.church schooL 10: 3Q~

. ~ -------.--------olds- Supper--
The Silver Stat Extension club

held their Christmas supper. and
party at the bank parlors Sun·
day nighf: The Got'don Casals
and Mrs. Gustie Loeb served as
hostess'.

Following the' covered dish'
supper pitch was played with
Mrs. Maud Graf and Roy B<;lu
ermeister, win'ning high, Mrs.

"" Pearl Fish and Elmer Ayer, low
._ and Mr.s. Ted Leapley, travel·

ing.

,-- Rebekah Lodge./

Rebekah Lodge met Friday
- -'nHe"'\jo,tith 14 members present.

Betty Anderson gave a report on
Thomas Wildey, Founder of the
Ck:Id Fel'lows Sbip. Mi I,dred
Swanson reported on the Neb·
.raska Odd Fellow Magazine.

Plans WiM"e made for iolnt
installation fo be held Jan. 7th.
The Harry Samuelsons served
lunch,

Honors Anniversary
The Gene Cooks, Michelle and

craig, Columbus, Lorene·K.eife'r,
Norfo'lk, the Eo H. Keifers and

'.' Kerry Keifer' ent'ertained their
<>- parents the Ed Keifers for

'supper Saturday 28th at the
Wagon Wheel in honor of their
w~ddin9_an.QJy~_rs~_~y

'Jotly Eight Bridge
------;loll, EigRt Brjdge club was

r:nfertained Thursday eveningin-·-- -- - - -.- - - ----
fhe home of ·,Mr~. Alvin Young
Mrs. Dick Stapelman and Mrs.
Dave Hay were guesfs.

Mrs. Ted Leapley won high
and Mrs. Stapelman, low.

IH';,;\,~:\\r,rf,;:1i,':;
.-:-~~~;\'/:~'<'i:·:~:,':'::: ;c," 1.-,". ,_, .:.' _,,", ,_.

:~_'::-t-::~,,:.'~.;,:, I '. '~~'Way.", ,(N~br.;'He:r~Ii:t ThUrsdaY,~ 'J~ri"'rY~9; j'.11.5 ------:

I "'r~~sb~t~"iQn--CI1uf'Cl1~te-Gts-:f'-J-ewOfficers
, ~~,-"-'~-~.n\!~_I,· a;ngregatlona', "!}.", ", ',; .. ~ ,": . , . M;~;i -and Marla Robinson,
otn~e,. ~and. "meeflng, .V'as" held .'r.. _", _. - Fremont, returned to. their home
SLlnda y at .. the Presbyterian "" ' 'Id N Saturday af~€'r spendmg the past

~h,",U"r,n,C,g"h,t,~e,it~i~,~e;,:,t~hedj~~,~I:,e~rS,' 'r", e, en, "ews :;~~v~ekS In .th,e RObe,ct, Harper
~' meefTnQ..was held.. -,·,_·k ,._, .__ ' __~_ -"", . ~ Dinner' guests Dec. 29 in-the
_ 'Offfeers eleded' for the col'Tf: '..- .Mr:s .. T.e~ Leap',e., . Ed Keifer home were I,he Gen{:!

f} lng ..,year were .:Mantev Sutton ' Phone 985-239.) ..._-' (ooks. Craig and Michelle, Col\
1._~' aAd ,Ed H. Keifer. elders for a umbus, Lorene Keifer, Norfo!.k.

three. year fermi, Mrs., ,Muriel Ed H Kei!er., and' Anne~
Stapefman, superlnte.ndent of El":ler Ayer 'tiome were Larry gill Brandow home were Janice' guests Friday after
the, church "'School;, ,Mr.s. Cy MitChett;'"" Larry Jr. and Lori. Wobbc~horst. New Or-I't'ans. La.. !lill,n tn the home of Mrs. Earl
Smlth,.cnurctl ~chooLs~crefary; Pensicola, Fla .• Mrs. Ed'ith the Robert Wobbenllorsts. Judy 'Bar~~ Wf're Mrs. Rita Oberhol
Cy Smith, pres'ident ,~f the Fran~s.and,Mrs. Fredtl Hicks. and Roger, Mrs. Emma Wab leI' "Alhf'lls, OhIO. Mrs, Dayee
corporation; LClwrence Fuchs, Larry Mitchells left for their benhorst,. thE' Kermit Grals and Car!<,oll, L.aurE'1. Mrs. Muriel
vice. presioenf: Ea"rT Harks, home Saturday afternoon alter MrS. Maud Gral StClpelrnan. Mrs Dick Stapel
freasurer, and Mrs. Wearl Fish spending a week in the home of Pete Seyl lelt Dec 21 by plane man and Mrs lack Boughn~

and Mrs·, Elert Jocabsen, nom· his mofher, Mrs. Marq;turite trom Omaha 10 spend the holi ~.
in.;lting committe. Lange. , days In the homes at hiS sons in Gr>n\' Magd(>o and OenolS

The Warren Huetigs and And LoS AngE:'leS SI\}I)) wer~~S~~~rdl:~:_:L_
re-a left Stlnday -for - -Gci-r+on-, ,-fhe---'&e-r-oltl'-f-attf'rs. spent Mr', Mable Mrs Mag

~~~~~.ot:~rAr~~I~i~~rt~7s ~~~ ;;~~s~,~~sa~'~ ~:~~~~~h;1Tt:re~i~ 01'n and children re1urnpd home

fhe. Harold Huetigs. Enroute Wintzs and Bryan Lee, Ro~k \'il'l',,~~r;k:f,tf~r Plan; hom~lSf

~:e:i~i:~~i~:,t~,~r~O~~~g~.f i:~ Sp~~negSB:YOFiShS and Melvin Planl, Lin~oln, spent
and the. Meryl-e Loeskes. Bad Boone la., were Dec 27 10 tre',""" Years until

ge~~aFred Pflanzs were Dec. 29 ~r~da~eagr~E'~t':hin the home at Sund,v,.- ~~1P t~:n PII'lnlSo/ M~~S
guests in the home of the Dwight Dec 28 dlOner gu£><;!s 10 the dinner ;fl~:~d~C1ylned them tor
Wille*f'S, Woodbine, la home ot Mrs Pearl Fish lor a

Mrs. Sherman N a So h--------6-n d late Christmas were the Darrpll h()r:;~n~~lYM~'Snn(;;e'dgr~f'~1!~h,nW~~:
'family, Garden Grove. Calit., Fishs and Gary, Holstein.. la" Mrs Gpne Maqden and children
were Friday evening visitors in .the Richard Stamm family,
the Bill Brandow home. , Columbus. the Wayne Fish lam Clnd Frrlnces Pllanl, SIOUX Clfy

The ,Kenneth H\nf2 family, Ily. Coll:'ridgE'. the Bob Fishs and ~:l~rl ~;,~/E' Pfl"nl and Mrs
Scoff City, Kan., left for fheir MelVin. Boone. la .. Mike Fish
~ome Saturday ?fter spending Aurora. and the Earl Fish
the past two weeks in the lamlly
Charles Hintz home-: .- Dan Grell and Mark Volte
~ew Years day supper guests Omaha, spenf the past week If1

in the Chuck Hintz home were the DavE' Hay home
the Gene Becker famity, Mag Mickl and Moria Robinson,
net, the Kenneth I-1Infllamily. Fremont and the Robert Har
Scoff City, Kan., and t"e Charles' pers were Tuesday sup pe r
Hintzs guests in the' Sfephen Ahl home.

The' Kennefh Hinfz family, Plainview
-Scott'City,- Kan. and the Ch_arte:; New Xears d~y supper guests
Hintzs were Friday sup per in the Dick Sfapelman horne
guests in the Leroy Hintz home. were Mrs, Dayse Ca rison,
Norfolk Laurel, Mrs, Rita Oberholzer.

The. Charles HtKtzs mef the Athens; Ohio and Mrs Muriel
Dale Hintzs. Greeley,' Colo., in Stapel man
North Plaffe on Safurday. Kris The Don Robinson famity and
tie Hintz, who had been visiting Arland Harper, Fremont -and
in the Hintz home at Greeley, Daron Parkening. Elkhorn were
returned AOme with them weekend visitors in the Robe-rl

DeC;, 28 supper guests !n the Harper home



Thought

!O,-_ ~
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By Rowan Wiltse

Wiltse
-Mortuaries
~~

~,~
L· __ .<'_W

,W~::!.~,e. L~~.re\1 ~nd. Win.s~d~"

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a,m,: war
ship, 10:30

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 1:30 p,m,; choir. 7:30.
Saturday: Saturday school,

911,15 a.m.; youth choir, 11:15.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30

a.m,. worship, 1.0:30.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286.4872

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

CJim Scovil, pastor) ,_"
Sunday: Sunday scfiOol, 10

a.m,; worship, 11 ~

Tuesday: United ·Methodist
Women

II L,."nSid.e..
WNews

"The hours that make

us happy make us wise ... "

John Masefield

It is· not that we increase

our store of facts, verities

and other knowledge white

"having fl:n". Masefield's

observation is far more

profound.

When we spend hours in

any pursuit that makes us

truly happy, be ., useful

.---1---ac1_y--Ihat-w'e-llwro_e-I~.

Iy enjoy, or the cO(11Panv

of loved ones that bring us

hapPiness in the form of
perfect contentment, we

'learn ttJat happiness is

"_,,:",ithin our rea<..:~...§~c.h
wisdom can ...and should ...

· change..,our lives,

Whatever the cost of the

funQ,r-a-I-selected by a fam·

~'i1V, we have 'nev.er given

- Tessrfiarf 'fhe-- -rrfost com-

• plete, most understanding

• service of which we '''are

-cap.phle-.--We-Ila-ve-enfy"one-

griJde "o,f -service".our
best! '

. ,495,~14.59

$7,486,797.03
13,094.37

. None

$9,069,44'1 '. 77

Norte
1],541.46

1,377,861.11
. 63,358.34'

.. n6,789.40

.$8,328,333.42
. 20.000.00

.None
. . _~__"''''%.O&-

-'-'--"-"-$212,396.66 136.697.68

. ~ 223.217.93

WAYNE FEDERAL

TOTAL ASSETS.

LIABILITIES AND NET WO~TH

Savings Accounts .
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank
Ofher Borrowed Money.
Loa,ns In' Process. ,
Other Liabilities,."
Federal Insuralice Reserve.
UndJvided- Profits,

lOTAL LIIIBILITlES AND NET WORTH ....$9,069.441.77

\, Betty Addison, p'resident of the abo've named
A.ssociation swear 1he, ab,ove Sta~el.l'ent of Condition ,(s tru~
and .that this report ,fUlly and' (:orrectly represen~s tfie ,tn~'
state of the seVeral matters therein contained and set forth, to
the best of my knOWledge and belief.

Betty Addison, President

Member of Fl.'deraJ Home Loan Bank Syst.em and Federal
~,!vings anfLoan'lnsuranc.e'corporafion •

Savings and Loan Association
305 Main Street - Wayne, Nebr. 68787

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31. 1974

_____ . ASSlfS

Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on '
, Real Estate

All Other Loans
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment
Loans and Contracts to Facilitate

Sale of Real Eslate
Cash in Hand.and in Banks
Investments and Securities
Fixed Assets less Depreciation
Deterred Charges and C'" c..ssets

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 7' 30 p.m
Saturday: Catechism class,

10·30 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 il;m,;

Sunday school, 10
Wednesday: Morn-Ing Bible

study, 9 B,m

33 at s.upper
Approximately 33 persons at

lended a post Christmas supper
for members 'he Luther
League, held al the Lutheran
llii:JRfl rerro~hal~.
evening. The' New Y~rs pro
gram was presented by 8r(~.n

Johnson and ~Owight Anderson.
The group took down Christ

mas decoraNons, followed wifh a
sleigh riding party. 'Hot choco
late and cookie,;> were served at
the close 01 the evening.

The,X..e\:)ruary prog~am w!H be_
qivcn by Doreen Hanson, Jean
Erwin and Mary Nelson. Nlary
and Dan Nelson and Vicki
Erickson are ·on the serving
committee

Missionary Society
The Womens Missionary Soci

ety of !he Evangelical Free
Church me! Thursday with hos
jesses Mrs, Clayton Kardell and
Mrs. Vern' K.amrath

A solo was presented by Kelli
Kardell with Mrs, Kardell giving
devoli.ons. The Bible stu d y,
"God's Servants Praised," was
qlvf'n by Mrs, Roy Hanson and
sevf'ral missionary letters were
r('ad

EVANGELlCAL,FREE
CHURCH

{Detlov Lindquist, pastor}
Thursday: Prayer s-e'r vic e.

Henry Johnsons, 7 30 p,m
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

Meet Saturday
The Junior Missionary Society

of Concordia Lutheran Church
met Saturday afternoon.' Mem BIrthday guests in fhe Glen
bers answered roll call with a Rice rome Sunday evening in
Bible verse hOr.lor 01 the host were Harvey

Layrie Johnson presented a Rastf'df's, Laurel, Alvin Rasted
special number and read "A ps.' Allen, Dick Rastedes and
New Years Resolution, Pass It Clearnc£> Pearsons
();' Devotions were giY,E;n, tly Mr and ,Mrs. Carl Koch were
JE'na Oppegaard, Mrs Ke-ith birthday guests in' the 'Leroy
Erickson read lwo short stories Knch home Thursday honoring
and games furnished entertain Cheryl
men!. Dennis Anderson was on~ Birthday guests in the Quinten
the serving committee' Erwin home Friday evening

February roll call will. be lor honoring the host were Harvey
each member to wear a red Rastedes and Rick Erwins"
heart with a'favorite Bible verse Laurel, Alvin Rastedes, Allen,
written on it, Tray favors will be and Glen Magnusons
made for a nursing home Sunday dinner guests in the

Glen Magnuson home were,
Waldo Johnsons, WaU6a, Rich
Erwins. Laurel, Steve Erwin
and Janice Shook, Lincoln, 'iler
del Erwins, 'and Quinten Erwins
and Joan, Joining them for lhe
afternoon were' Walter Johnso'ns
and Brad. South sioux City.•

Mrs Gary Erwin returned
home last week following sur
gery_ in a Sioux City Hospital

The Vic Carlsons and Kevin
spent two weeks during the
Christmas vacation visihng in
California and with the B-ill
():>!kens of Huachuca Cify, Ariz"
the Bill Craigs 01 Kansas City,
Kathy Coan 'of Tempe, Aril..
the Mark Norrises 01 Lakeside,
Calif., Mark Carlsons of EI
Ca'ion----;-Calif".,---and- cd-r:t --C-a:F~S-OA'"
of EI Monte, Caiif, They return
f'd horr:e Saturday evening

Jerry Pearsons, Atkinson,
were Saturday overnight guests
In the Roy Pearson home
JOlr1mq them lor Sunday dinner
were, Jim (oans, Wayne, and
VIC Carlsons and Kevin,' Harold
Pf'arsons 3'no Mr, and Mrs R
G Wine, ali 01 Akron, 12;,;-
j(lIl1ed th('m for supper

Th., LQwe11 Nygren family
Battle Crpf'k, spent New Years
("VI? and New Years day in the
Roy Stohler home

New Years dinner guests In
the Pat ErWin home were Evert
Johnsons, Ernest Swansons,
Marlyn Dahlquists, Verdel Er
win and sons, Dean Backstroms:
Wayne, and Steve Erwin and
Janice Shook, Lincoln

Arvin Petersons, Brush, Colo"
v~<;iled in the. £v-€'r-1 Johnson
home Dec '26

The Derald Rice Family were
gupsts in the Orville Rice home
Dec 31 honor.ing their wedding
anniversary

Arvid Pelersons, lner Peter'
sons and Vernea I Petersons took
thf' Myron Peterson family to

which

VA Ql<rA

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber of
Wakefield. and Mr, and Mrs. Al
Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fry and
Mr.-L-.and Mrs. George Eymen. all
of Papillion, left Dec. 26 to
a!tend the Suga-r BO'lllt game in
New. Orleans, They returned
home Jan, 3
• Enroute home, lhe Roebers
attended a surprise 25th wed
ding anniversary observance for
Mr and Mrs, AI Fry held at the
Papillion Legion Hall. Roebers
were wedding allendants lor
Frys '

Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday: Board meeting,
7 30 p,m

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30
a.m worship, 10:30: Gospel
Travelaires, 6:30 pm; family
Bible hour, 7: choir. 8

Monday: 'Senior Cililens Bible
study, Wayne, 3 15 P m

Tuesday: Ring unit eats out 031
Normandy

Wednesday' Hargens Bible
stud;y, 5 pm: pancake leed,
6:30, annual congregalional
m'eehnq, 7' 30

Trove/to
Sugor Bowl

Q. Does the Veterans Admin
is,ration provide medical care
for many veterans?

A. Yes. The VA dally provides
medl(:al care for some 135.000
veteraf"l~ in its hasp'itals, clinics,
nursing homes and domici!1ar.
les.

Coming Events
Thursday, Jan. 9· Pleasant'

Dell ClUb, Minnie Carlson, :)
j).m~

Monday, Jan. 13: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p,m

Tuesday, Jan, 14: Firemen's
Auxiliary, 8 p,m,; Friendly Five

- Oub" ,BemiE€-K-ay-l-m-a-Ar 2 ,p.....r:P-.---

Wednesday, Jan, IS: Happy
Homemakers Club, Mrs Eph
raim Johnson, 2 p,m

Q. Under ,what conditions
C041~' the wife and children of a
veteran receive educational as·
sistance from ,he Veterans Ad·

. m~nTs'fi'ImOl1?

f\, When the VA has r'aled fhe
veteran totallL~nd permanently
disabled· Ir6m service· connected
causes.

---: tjo~;::'~:;sV:;~:~c::";~~iSI~a~
Wife arid daugt11er, a long with
cOIll~ensation for a 60 per cent
service-connected disability, My
daughter ;u·st. married. When
will 'the ailowance for m-"
dau-ghfer be 'discontinued? '"

A. At' ~he end of -the calendar

Volues to 'IB

ENTIRE STOCK

Choose From

Over 500-Pieces -

Colorful

Your
Choice
Special purchase-and
have we got the colors
and sizes' Your favorite
pullan flare pants in black.
brown. jade, blue, navy or EVANGELICAL C·OVENANT
cerise. - With harmonizing CHURCH

screenpdnt ,shirts. Every~ ~~~s~:~:pe~~~~:n,~~~~or)and
thing machine washable prayer. 8 pm _

poryester and easy care-, SUnday: Sunday school' and".

pants in sizes 10 to 20, ~~~I~::~~~nselrOvi~~~ 7:' 3;~r~iP'
shirts ,in sizes 30·to 40L _---jl-.-__ Tuesda¥-:.. _La.dtes..._..pra,yer fel

lowship:-9: 30 a,m prayer week
service, 7'30 p,m

Wednesday: Prayer week
s!"rvice. 7,30 p.m

United Presbyterian Church
(Shin Kim. pi;tstor)

Thursday: Mary Circle, 2
pm.: junion choir, 7: session, a

Sunday: Sunday schooL. 9: 45
<'t;JT'r:"..--w~rshtp;-·t-t .

Salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thur'iday: Morning circle,

9 30 a,m, afternoon· circles. ']
pm junior high choir, 7.
senior choir. 8; ninth grade
cOnfirmalion. 8 .

'Saturday: Seventh and, eighth
grade confirmation, 9: 30 -i'I.m

Sunday Church schQt)I, 9
iI m:: worship. 10:30

Tu,esday' Evehing circle, a
p.m

Wednesday: Annual meeting,
'p m

St John's, lutheran Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes,
,j 15 P m senior choir, a

Friday: Bible study, Irene
Wallers. 2 p,m'.; counc·i!, 8

Sunday: Worship and instalJa
tlon of officers 9 a.m ; Sunday
~chool, 10

Monday:' Annual volers n,eel
,ng, 8 p.m

Tuesday: Teacher". B pm
Wednesday: Couples Club, 8

pm

....._--

Fashion Knit:Separates
by Pykette.at a

Scoop-em-up Price!

~--......--:..-"~-'--"--'-
-Ends Saturday, Jon. l!th

E'1tire Stock· of sheets

LIMITED TIME ONL Y.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Only I

-l

CHECK PANT
Reg. $18.00.

FARAH"
LEISURE·SUITS

.ea.

Reg., $16.00

Reg

Reg

HOUNDSTOOTH PANT

",L~ISURE JACKET . $1899

-----sPORTccm--- -~2----4···_99
$35.00

-- -50LlDI-JP'AAN1NTF---~

Reg. $16.00 T I ~

Vollies to '6 '0

TOTALl Y CONTEMPORARY! Smartly styled in 100 per
.cent Eneran Polyester with the look of textured linen.
Blist',?r stitch- or a -Houndstoolh pattern. Three fashion right
colors. .Navy, Botlle Green, Brown.

$1 47

Thick & Thirsty

-Bath Towels
SlIphf Irregular

I,:
i\

I'!J:

----.-
'-'-C---_~--..-~~~., -.---- ( "

V• K - .It F -I De- Redman, Wash., the Owens The Wayne (~ebr.Y Herald, Thur~i!Y. J,anuary, 9,1975lncent avanaug s Host ann Y ~:!1n~r Pitt,•. Pees'a, 'a; and theBer , . --- ....., " ;..; .

--ii:~~~~~~:~:rV~~~~~-!f'---- ~- DIXON UNi~~~~ETH'ODIST~a~ ~'~~~::~uS~~t~h~;~\nifiA:.~~~~ga~:~;i~~f~;~::~ Coi-tcQIdia -t.Ullletan .Cir~les~~f!~
Atten~lc;.;gsh hallihO'~f; S .' . (A. M. Ramos. pastor) Ankeny s celebrate their w~d. in the Kenneth Ka~dell home Members of the Condordia J - N.o(fglk.';~Hn~ay '~,!i'r:!ljlr9 .,where

vens th M.ejere -e en l;tr 'Xon . Thursday. UMWU, 1 30 pm ding anniversary . were Elea.nor Drake, .sioux City, Luther(ln Womens Circles met- r' . .- 1t:i,ey ~o~rdea a, P'!3~~ ;,t?, ..ref~rn
Pat' th: J r e Kl'h':naughs and .. Sunday Morning worsh I p, Airman and Mr.s Jake Kef- Mrs. Luella Kardell, Shirlene fhur:;.day aftenioon' with each --- 10 their ,home at WhIffler, Ca,lIf., :!t..
BeIda'" M a~es k avanaughs; N 9 30 a m" Sunday schoo!, 10 30 fcler and Maclala Omaha, spenf Kardell and friend, Lincoln, ,gr.Qup working on quilts for their !f. ~ d' after spending two weeks In ,the' .'r~
car.rO~I.', th~sGe::fe..K~~~.~~~~~~: . e.WS Iha,'m'eW.eCk In the Walter Schutte- Mrs. Alice seflon and Gilbert project .. on.. co.r. Arvid Peterson horne and vlsit- rD
La I th R be The Harold George family " Forsberg, t.he Earl Petersons Mrs. Robert Erwin was hos • ing with:other r.elatlves. .:,j
sn~sreom ~ 0 r,t XU,nlcks~. and Mrs. pttd,ley, Bla!ctlfo.r:l;t was Saturday 'guests in the The Kerry Millers, Ke,i t h, were Sunday evening coffee tess fa nine - member;s 01 the __ News "Jerry Martindales of Green
son'S': an: ~~the Robert Andm" ". P.~one ~84.1S,88 Ha'den watson.' home, Omaha. Kenny and Kristi, Auburn, Ind, guests. " Mary Circle. Bible study ,leader River, Wyo., left Thursday for
Margar'et Ka~~~t::S'h;s~aDn~~nh Evening.,guesfs were .' jle Mrs. Luci,lle Thompson returned' ~('ft New Years- Day after. s'pend~ ,The Mike Milones" Minnc:a- was Mrs. Ernest Swanson":' Mrs Mrs. Art Johnson home' after spending the 'Christ·

Slo..,)! City,'" Rev, fhonias A. Pearson fam,lIy,; ~~e~~,~n:O:~e~i,1hd~~:mi~,~f:~~ Ing the past ~O day~, wlfh her. pailS and. Nancy Forest, Upcoln, ~~;~:s~J.ohnsonwill be~the F~, 6- PhonttliR4,1495 rnas holidays in the Her:man

;:';n!~:;~;~~u~';a~ IS;~O:~~~~::~~~) :!~: i~;e~f;;;=~~:;a:f~~~;~~~~riy~;~:B£~lS;~O~;e;~;~ts ~~~heY~:;~e~~~ h~;~~r ~l~~~t;~T,:~;~",.~~o,~::~J:~h :~~~m~~~~3~::~~hB~~~-o~ra:~d~ ~~~~~{~Z~~~t:~~:!:~::¥~,
S Birthday Guests Sun~'i; M~ss, 8 a.m. guests of the Frank Thomases The> Melvin'Knoells, Fremont,!y. '- son gave the Bible $tudy lesson Monday: Northeast Nebraska The 'Robert Taylor family, J

--~~~ ri~~sts FriJtay_~~ening Sr., Sioux City, .' we'rE' weekend guests in the " ,.. The February h0sfess will be Family and Community Affairs returned h'orne Jan: 3 after
. L " :1 th~afVln n9me

for LOGAN CENTER UNITED lhe Harry Grieses, Norfolk, Ernest Knoell home " k f' Id Mrs, Quinten Erwin Council, Laurel city auditorium, spending the Chrisfmas holidays
WO~.I,e s W r (f"'~y were DIanne METHODlST CHURCH and tbe Wally Bull family were Mrs, Elsie Patton spent Dec .. e .I.e.. Mrs. Ivar'-Anderson presented 9' 30 a,m in Corpus Chrisl'j, Tex. -They

Ie, en I ubberstedt, Lau· fA M Ramos··pastorJ. New Years night supper guests 2831 in tlt'e home of hef sister, the Biblestudypt the meeting of' visitedfriends'~nroute:
.ra H~nsen and Darcy Harder Sund~y: . Sunday~ schooTh., 10 in the Russell Ankeny ho.me: Mrs Leon Yount at Logan, la News the Naomi Circle in~jhe church CONCORDIA LUTHERAN New Years cOTlner guests In
The girls enioyed sleighridlng. a.m,: mo.rrling worship, 11. The R'oy Ankenys and the Ro,:, _ Other gupsts wer'e James Yount,. parlors. Ho~tes's was Mrs. Wal CHURCH the Glen Mag~uson home' were

~
-l~:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=-f-----Mrs:-wa-iterH.'ie-lac~lwelvemembers CCH11ordGndgre-n',-pastorj Miiron-Petersons;--~--'

Phone 287·2128 attended. Mrs. Arvid Peterson Saturday: Confirmation class, Calif., Verneaf Petersons, Lau-
.L ~.. will' host the group--ffi-F-ebruary - 9:45 a,m reI. Melvin Magnusons,~-

Martha Circle met at a p.m' Sunday: Church school and Ronald Magnuson and Karma
with Mrs. Clarence Pearson Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor Weber, Curtis, Arvid "Pefersbris,
Mrs. Glen Magnuson presented ship. \0' 45,- Billy Graham film, ine'r P~tersons and Wallace
lhe Bible study. The February' Laur('1 High School audiforium, Mcignusons
hostess will be Mrs. Glen Mag , 7 30 P m Married Couples Le New Years dinn'er guests in
nuson agu,c mE-ets at chl,lrch following the Norman Anderson home

film were Albed Seicks, Llncoln,
Tues~ Morning Bible Glennis Anderson:- Sioux City,

. study, 9 a,m and Lillian Anderson. Wayne.



The Welsh Ii:lV that If thl'
marigold doe., - nut OJ)('n it.,
petals be fort' M;'Vl'n il will
rain or'thundpr til:! I nilY

Reg. '7"

Reg. '9"

Reg. '1 0"

12 ft. wide

-- ------.--c'-

KITCHEN CARPETING
Nylon - Rubber Back- 12 ft. wide

Heavy Blue/Green Tweed Reg. '698

Rubber Bock

CANDY STRIPE SHAG
Predominately Green - 12ft. wide

Rubber Bock Nylon Reg. '6"

-_1
","I'> "'...' "" . I

BLUE BLEND NYLON SHORT SHAG

-- KllcfiEN PRINT- ~698
100% Nylon 'n", ~

Ru_bbeL.B~-.l2.lLwi~Hed Reg. '9°' sq. yd.

$4~

HIGH-~OW SHAG on Rubber Back

HIGH-LOW RUBBER BACK NYLON
12 ft. wide Gold/Olive Print

fVEL-LOOP' ALL NY.LON CANDY STRIPE$..398
Rubber Bock - 12 ft, wide Reg.. $498

, .. sq. yd.

lOO% Nylon Lavender and White

HIGH-LOW SHAG $8-1:A-~
All Nylon on Fat Rubber Bock 12 ftReg. '11" .,J\I..

_____• Color: Autumn Leaf sq. yd.

NOW

..i-

-S.hu1e--¥._Mann
Village Clerk
IPubl Jan 91

Publ. Jan. 9)

NOTICE O;F MEETING
MONTHI. Y WAYNE HOSPITAL

MEET.ING AGENDA
ApprOval 01 minufes 01 lasl meel

'00
Approval bills
Visitors
Adminjstrator'~ r~porl

Comm;-'tee repQrt~

.Special reports
Business from Board
Me('Iir19 w.ilf .be at the Waynl,;

Ho~pital D,ning Room 011 noon on
Monday. January 13. 1974

Marcile Thomas.
Administrator
(PUb!. Jan, 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne CounTy Board or

Commi~sioner~ will meet on Tu'.'s
day, J,1nuary, 14, 1975 al lhJ Wayne
Counly CourlhoUs'! from .. a m unlil
.1 p m The agenda for lhis meelmg
'5 available ',orpubli( in:;pecliOf1 al
Ih'" Counly Clerk's OffiCI,;

Norris F. We,ble,
Co~nty Clerk

'- I-'-'---_.--'-----_-.:...---

petual existence-'and the affiilirs. 01 ;he fasfregular Council meelin;'for Councilman Thomas arrived ,II a'~ount of 5:25.00 with the ellcePfion Russell, Beeks, FiJler, Bahe, all ,vole" Yea and lI"H' M,lYO?

b/hY'I'hO,IPB-~~"~d",",_,a~,' .•,'.,'•.bf~~"<O'O~d""'"ed, e,Kh Council member and f~al each B'OO P.M ,~'d' .., 0' the CO\lncilmembers and Mayor; Thoma,S:. dedaC"'Tdy'I~FrfI;~_~N~~r~'~~RASKA
'" v ..... "'" Councilmember has had an oppo'r After sb",e IScus~iolon... - w~s Ugon roll call .ijll voted Yea and' Nays: None. F. B. Decller

follOWing offlcers: President, Vice tunity to re<ld and So,judy ~ame lhat mOiJICd by Councilman Fu(>lberlh ,he- Mayor declared l~e motion The resutt 01 the vote being 8 Yeas Mayor 1
fSr~~h;te;'I,.Secretary and Treasurer Ihe reading. of 'Ihe minules be and seconded by Councilman' Ba'he ,,"Ca,rri~d and.no Nays the Mayor declared the

", ALpHA THETA BUILDI.NG d,spen~ed wHh._.and the ~~m~ bl' 1t1f!~M,tor..ili'.'i....~(}':ized to" " A! 8:25 Mayor_ Decker dec!ared_.a motlqn carrieil.._'_ .---.--""__.~_-.,------_...M!~5.t~ . .
ASSOCIATl'ON OF' CHI OMEGA, deC,alr-etl'approvlXl-.'.--~' ._. ----draw up an ord'rya!'lce prov";d~~ 10 miiil:ite-reccss,-- ,.--'---0 - Mayor Decker reques.:led approval D~n Sherry

Olds' and Swar'$ ;i::c~e~at~C:~::;~dI~h~a~,O:~oen':o~~ ~~~~:~I :;1" Ih~9~t~:r'~itsNe~~a::a CO~~C~I:35 the. Mayor reconvened ~~a;~;uC~;?I~:~:~~t~~a:;'~~\~:l~~ CIty Oerk (Publ J"n 9)
Attornevs-ott·L.aw Roll (all res-ulted as fOllows' De.parlment of Roads belore being . 11 was moved· by Councllman expend up lOlone.hall miJL,for use in I

' ','. ~at:~bl~~:~~~~al:8~~~ R~~:~~ ~::k~: ~~t:~~e~~hheHansen, i;~isre~~~~i~~r~~I~n.CHY Council for ~~~s~~n~:~ ;~~~o~hdee~i~~te;o:t~~~ ~~~~~i:i~~d tt~~i L~:~~~eQI. ~~It~r WS.C, Directory
~''::'~,,~rt'~,'=r! ~~:~~~~~tn~t fhe vote being 1 Vl',15 wa~P~:/Oll' call Ihe, following ~ote t~~~~~(i~i~;e"~:fr'~~ W~~~:rl~6t~= ~~~~~~ ~rW/~e ~~"~p~~~~~d~~un~j~ -,Made Just for I
=::'In~~~r. :,u~I:~! .' 'In t~~Tt~Jo~F'%0~~t8~J.Ewayne ~:ti~~ ~:i:l;~~ MayO~ declared the R:::~!;II, V'1~(~~kS~ue~,~~~' H~n;~t ~ra:i~;n:: ::.:;~~~ e~~~t~pproving api~~v~to 6 year slree'l improve. . i
~·O:~:h-:::r~;,.=:,~ County. 'Nebra'ska iQ T~~iT~~a;~~ ~~~ir::~n~e:c: agb~o~~~ Ti1~;:~S ~onl' • ORDINANCE NO.,8G4 ~. m~~~:~s :~e~~~~~i1::nco;~~~~:~h Ar~o C;;roups
:=:~~~: ~ta;.~~~~k·=!, M~~:~~~~~~~~:;~:~e~rs::,te:: :1: ~~v:~d ;:u,;;c~~~:i~m~~s:;~~~tb;;~~- 'In:h~or~~u;: ~~~h~;~~~ ~:~~~te:~~: ~~E~ND/~~.N;~b:~~~D~~~ ~O: ::~ ~~~o~h:e~a~: ~;O~;tc:~~~n p~~7c Does yOU club or church group

.~nni"". .. , concerned . .:;: ~~~~ndt~~ b~raT~~nc~;a;ll:':;d m~~~ri ;:~:,egep'lrTmenl pres~mted '-:'~~~I~GM~~~~:~:t~~O'::~~~~ hearing on fhe _\ to 6 year pla~,a~ need a speaker? Are Y0L! lookmg

, -d 'd,'" w,"h ''''omob.,·l" '-d p,N"O,,·'oi:e hi'.,h·b",.,b~ g,',',.'d" 'lhO:' 'h" ." 'gainsl The various f..ndS Of.lhE'. CII" the n<lme of Todd Miln5ke~ for PROVIDING, WHEN THIS ORDIN- December 30, 1974 at 8:00 ~,M. for enterti;llnment for your you
H1

" " .. " '" ..., ANCE,SHALL BE IN FUL.L. FORCE Upon roll call ,all voted -'Yea and group banquet? Could you us'" a
::I~,!CI~:S:~ :~1Jdi~~c;~;i~~:;" ~~I~u:;; .~~~b~;~ ~~:h~:;~,ln~~~~j~ :fec~:~~~d ~~~~d~~ai:~~e~,:~e~~Y~edn-lt~~I~aW"::: ·~~~~~;:n~p~~t~h:~fwa.vne V91

un
_ AND TAKE E-~F-EVr.- _lb~ ""-,",,,yor .aeclAr.ed Jhe motion lecturer or two for your staIr

parts and a'ccessol"ies as to any such E· Hein a:; Execulor 0' his eslate, Thc Mayor :;tated Ihe motion and MoT,on bV Councdman Fuelberth be aPRroved and preserved and ca~~:inistralor Brink informed organization's annual me-e.rn~
vehIcles; to buy, sell, lease, deal in, which will be for he~Hng In Ihi:; direcTe.d the Clerk, to tall the ,roll ano <'t~c/)f1dt>d by Councdm>;lrl 'Han k~pt in, a separate and distinct Council Ihal the new road 10 the or the senior citizen's potJu(k

~;~:::;~~a.~i:~~:~~gi~~:'g~~i:~~;:;r~ ;Io~r~00:'~~c2:~~~Of January, 1915, R~~~:" ~~~I:~F~:r~~:~:s~an~e;' ::n~;~b:;){~~ ~:n~~ey~: ~~fur:t::~ ~~_~~~<'i'I~n~t~3;ra~e:'C;;:~~~::",:ee ~:~it:~c~~;e~or;:~~~~e:~I~~ haatd I~~: di~~e;n? you may bp intprestpd In

vice'stations~ 8ru:~~n;~~~~ _~;,;~l: ~~~~~' FH!er. Bahe :~~o~()~~~/~::;'-~II_'{g!~d Yea and ~~~~:PO~~~~e~in~:~rr;~e :a::,a;t:~ lime, a service recently developed by
--.r"llleal'ricfpnrCi,,--c-aplfal stock----·---- ---Associate~dge The result 01 the vote being 7 Yt'a~ Int' M,wor declared ihe motion ~~~~~h)L were spread af large u'::(l~~e I~~p~:::~~onorofC':~ec~ei~~ W?yne Sta~Ct ~~~~ s~t S~(,i'l~"

;~~o~~~er~~so~~~~~~~ ~/~~~e~i~~t~ (Seall . (Publ. Jan 9,16,23) . ::ti~~ ~:~~"~~~ Mayor declare~nll' {i1;~';d'I(MA Re~.olut.on pr:vlOinq The Mayor stated the ",onon and =~~~~'~~~~'~:s1e\f--~e~'~c~'\r-~peClalServlc~s"r(
par val.ue of $100-.00 for each <I_nd _~ ._ .. "'_~. .........-..:.~. ._.J"eJt~5....W.eO!--~"\d---b.,..-.f~e----c--tf't'~._...j.(j.f-+t4-t-r ...,Ii"t'...-t-·~he-fTI-s-"'f'o"r"nn~ -~~~.::,~::~~~~:,"erijn~·: and seconded by Councilman Beeks compile a listing of WSC stall

~~ioe:: s~~ftebE' ~u~~; ~;.~~~~,. saa~: HOSKI;:O~~~~f:G~OARD a~~ ~aaC,~dleo;a~~: agrt'em~~1 tH' :,:7'u':~;~~tor was presenled ,and R:~~aesl; ..va~;~k:ue~bi~~:~', H~n:;;: ~~=;e~h~nd~~i~~E' ~~ri;~i~,,~~e~~ I~: ~~~eb~~:irw=~m~l~~q;"ll~~~hl;~
shall be non assessable. Said slock December 30,1974 tween· the Stale of Nebrilska, Dl' I' \\,]~ ThQ, ATtOrf1('-yS opinion Ihat -City AdJ'llltnlsTnilor - --

;~~e~t~ ~~i~ :O:rvii~e;'~;:Jer~~:~ ~~~~~;~~~~~~nv~:a~.e30B~a,~.n;;;~n e:~:~:nlw~tsR~~::e~~:ih:n~lt_~,~+ ~;~/~;;I;,~r,s:~~orq~;:~iI~l~~~~~~~~I -i'h~:V~~ N(}~e ~wa~P~~droll call Ihe following vole or t~~~~'t~~~~rl~~:~nq IheSl' stal!

:~7~ c~;fuo:at~O~ea~:t;re~~~:;b~:al~: ~~~~/:se~n~;e~~t~:;:~~j:~e;~ cU;::~on by Counci!m~n Fuelberth pr~Tqr::~'O~~~e~d~b:m~~~::i~man an~h~:~SaV~:~~;h~:::~::~~r8e:~~: Be:::,s Ru::e~~~~ns~~~eFue~~~~~~: ~~~~~r~~ ~ve~~I~~i;(;la~~ o::~
bOr~h~ ~~~~~~O:l~~r;commenced on M~i~Ul~d~irtt;~~ded2Slh and Dec ~71~ers~~~~~~~ ~:in~;~;nt~~w:g";;'; ~:~~b:r~~ S~~;~d~e byA~t~~~:~m~~ m~~~s;~::;~~~ sltualion I'IOrlh 01 Ihe VitkOC Office of Specla1 Sl'rVln",
November 20, 1974 dnd has per 10tn meetings were r d and ap men I betw(>en 'Ihe (,ty 01 Wayne ,;lnd i1uThorlled 10 draw up an ord,nance railro'ad 'rack.!; on Logan SIree1 ~~:~~:;~~In;f Ihl,1 vofe being 8 Yea:o; Twen.ty sevpn per~on~ are (ur
petual exist.ence prOved the SIdle of Nebraska. DcpadT1'\cpT amend,nq Th\! pre,;ent ordinance on d'Scussed No decision and no Nays the Mayor declared the rently listed In lhe directory and

6. The affairs of Ihe corporation John Scheurich took t oaTh of oap,;, be approved ret,rc'mcnt 10 e"x~lu(je The C,tv N!.ilyor Oec~E'r af1nounced the monon carried more are expected to be i'lddl?d

:~ree;~or~ea~~n;:~tf:~IO~jnag ~~~~~r'~f ~:~~~;~~;~c~tt~~\a~~Un:~I~fI by ~~~ri:a:~I: c:~cl~l;e~ot~() Y~o~:~ AdT~~n~I<~~~~r~lilt('tj th~ mollon and ~~r~;:~i~:~~~r~:~h:r;:!I~~!;' M;~~~Ci~':'r~~tR~~~ellcri:ir~t:v:~: ~fr~O:t~irn~f ~~e~~~YI
~~~~id;;:~s~;~~.P~~~'d~:~h s~~~:r Mollon by Wattler, Seconded by Water hook up chM~ for ",ral ~,~~;c;:~1 ~:~U~T~~~kil'.'~O~\:~te roll Committee ~;I;O~~:~.o:t\:a:!d:~r:f~:ib:~rtis~ TOPiC~ ~vtla~le C(lVl'r « ""dp
officers as may be,provided for in Opfer To get Mark Maas an appre palrons discussed Yeils TtlOma,,>, Bahe. FilTer. Monon bv Councilman ,8ahe and could be developed a l this time range 0 In er\"~ S
the By l"aw5 cialton glt1 for being Santa Carrled Adm1Orr,trator Brink reportC'd'lh.,1 BN·"" Rus">eli, H,u1<,ell, Fuelberth" seconded Dy counCIlman FUE'lberfh CounCilman Vakoc -staled thaf he Dr, Arthur H Dugan, tor

Ellingson Motors, Inc tio~~l' o~o~~: ~ji~~aU9s:e~n t~~;~~19~o ~~i ~~:;;T:t '::~f~ur;:, r~~~dl':" ~~;~e ..~;1Tk:~ Ihe IIoTe b(',nq J "'pas ;:;~~:~: hO~~~:;:ach~i~~<tnb~1 ~:e had been conlaclcd by areo;-idenl 01 instance, will speak on problem~
(Publ. Jan 9.16,131 Streets and Sewer & Water in any accepled slandard I ,Ind 1 N,lY Ttw, Mavor Ol'clared the Bi Cenlenn,al Commltlee, With no ~a~f Drive ;~f~I was/~ncl'r~el1'a~ut of hlgller educatIOn or b'g game.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION new addition within Ihe Village Mohon by Councilman Ru%ell and moToon lMrJed staJ.us .as a CilV .employee and no ~aO~~ C;:,~e O;~da Hi9~v:.~yer;5~c ~~~ hunting, R Ich~rd Lp<,h will lalk
Nonce is hereby given Ihal the The Board Discvssro pvrchasing seconded bv CounCilman Hansen The propnsed {Qnlr,l{t for ell'ClriC ,lulhor,zahon 10 d,spense funds_ .. -~-a..l<;l'o--loY ":Rinfll'-rn-i~i,r to be:·"tronl' '_--M M:! Qf."~t:!erlru:.k Holmes Dr

~~:f~~Si~~;:or;~~~ ~O~:~d t~l' n~: ~I,~~e;h~:rk,sl::~hs ~e~~~~~o~So:~~I~~ ~~:~ t:~ :~I:~~:anbCeE' ~~~:~~',~:d f~~ ~~~:~nf>~,n;~~7:(':;,~~,c~:;~~:ySc::ts waU~P~:ClrOII call Ihe tollow,ng tole .ab::"~Tt,:~e b~r~~~:::ilman Russell and ~~~ot:y ~~~~cwsor"'~~llllou;,hv:)na;:
bra:;ka NOI1 Prof"pf Corpora-lion ACT about rhe co:;I 'Of Ihree or four nE'W a rate charq€' ot S400 per lJ:onT fOOl d,<,cU%C'C! Yl'as Thpmas, Bahe. FilTer. sl'conde-d by Councilman Bahe That in depth look af AI Ca/Xln(",

1 The name of Ihe corporal ion 's dec,oraTions on r{'s,denliar wat!?r hook u'p and II w.l<' moved tly Coune'lman Bl'eks. Russell. Hansen, Fuelberth, The Cdy Allorney be auTho"7f!d 10 brother, James D~ (harles R

Alpha Thela Buildinq Associat,on of Op"':rli~; a~f~w~~:tI'~to~i~09n~~IS by ~~~;~~';~:hl'la:9~f~:~ercial hook UP ~;;~~b,~r~~ T~~1\O~hdee~=:orc~~n~~\::rn Vilkoc draw up an, ordinanCe to void tne MaiN will tell abouf bolany e,r

;~,s~;:~a o~~~e T~: ~~te:~:;~i l;;;~ N,ebf" Pulb,c Power (Poles) 2.0J5.66 Upon roll call The follOWing VOl, "pd 10 <"'1n 'h" conTrd( I lor Etec ~~:~e"'~~ln;f Ihe VOlp. being 8 Yeas :~~se,~I ~.~~,~:~cec~haa~::~ ~~~c clocks, and D'ck M.:lnley 'Ill! I
Street, Wayne, Nebra:;ka 68787 Nebr Public Power "26.51 was had f;-"'ll !;:.r''1Hl(>er,nq services WITh ilnd no Nays Ihe Mavor dl-'clar ...d the Councd IS on sess,on dl!>cuss journal,sm or camping

2 The general "nature of the consolidated Engineers 1,72513 Yeas Beeks. Filter. Bahe; Fuel Srhe,dl'qqN EnqLn(>e"nq Company mot,on C,lrried The Mayor slated the motion and Other offer'ngs ,ncJude ,1
husiness to bl' IransacTed 's to Norfolk Concrete Finishers 1,200 00 berTh, Hansen. Russel! 0" 1t\.('-I)C'hillf oi tht' C;ly Mavor DeC,ker presenled Ihe nam... direcTed Ihe Clerk 10 call Ihe 1"011 wheel throwing demonstration
promote trte 9l'neral welfare of ~;~':~k ~~~~;ele Finishers 3~~:~ ~~:sreS~~fk:the votl-' tleing 6 Yea<, W,~p~:drOII (all the follOWing vof'! of Bruce Mordhorsl as Cily Clerk Roll call resulfeo :6 follows from the art deparlment, ol

:~Pah~o~hpe:~II~~~~::ra-~~ ~oh~~nm~~ VaugM'S 7283 and 1 Nay the Mayor declared lhl,' Yp,v, Tnoma<" Bahr Fill/'(, ~;t~~l:U~~: t~Ol~~lIrl'~~ree,::~t~~YDaO~ ~::: ~~~~:I,I·:ue~~~r~~~::~sen. lectur\" on f&f:'ign coakin'g, ,1
lease real estaTe or 10 engage in Wayne Herald 1296 mOfiOn carri-ed B",,~,s, Han~en. Fu"lberlh, va~o( Sherry Bl;>eks. Filter lalk on MeXICan ,)rt, a run down
any acTiviTy perTlnenl to said bus PaT's Super Etle 315 Cily Administrator Brink tnform Noly~, Ru,sell Mohon bV Councilman Bahe and The result Of the vole tlelng 3 Yeas on the U, S, tax system, bilsebaH
,nes!i Brown tnsurance 9'i 00 ed Council thaI he had meT w',th Thf' TnI' rr'\uIT of Th': 'loT" bp,nQ 7 Yea~, "l'cOndl'd by Councitman Vakoc thaI and 5 Nays Ihe Mayor declared The or alcoholi'im

3 Th,s assoc,'ation will have no Wheeler Lbr" Company 166 50 Department of Roads represent MId 1 N,w Th{· Mayor decliUpd The the appo,ntmenl of Bruce Mordhorsl mot,on ladt'd "'-''<";';',i
~apdal slock buT Qualified member Mid Wesl Laboratories \4,50 alive regardmg signs on Ihe h,gh mOTion (arr,('d b<> approved There bl.'m9 no other' busmess 10'
ship • Cbnsolidated engineer~ 5000 way and had received a reQue,st To Mohon hy Coun~,tman Bilht; ilnd The Mayor slaled the mol ion and come before Council al Ihis lime il

4 The corporatihn c¢mmenced on Cou!)cil Of Governmenls 1000 have all s!qn permil!; refer("d 10 111[' sl'(onded I}v COunCllmiln Thomas dlrecled tile Clerk to call the rOil, wa~ moved by Councilman Bahe
December 23, 1974. and has' per Hoskin~ Manufacturing 308 DeparlmenT ot Roads prior TO Coun Ihill illl City ('mploy"e<, (('(I'lve a wh(ch r("S-uITed a'l fOllow'S ' and ~econded by Councilman Beeks

Fullerton Lbr Compa"y 7000 C,I acf,on Ch"sT,.,.,,1~ G,f! CBrhhUI!e 10 Ih(' Ye~s VdkOc. FuelberTh, Han-sen, lhal Council.adiourn Upon roll call
Langel Chl'.'v Inc 12 30
BruqQeman Oil Co 1397B
Arvon Kruqer 600 00
ArVo.n Kruger 15,00
Post Office 50 90

Opfer. Yea, Scheurl~n, Yca, Av<:.
Yea. W"lI'er, Yea: M,ller, Yeil
Carr,ed

Mol,on by Wallier, SI,;COnd by
,Opler to Adiourn

Delbur Goodman
Delbur Goodman of Oakland died Sund.ay at the home or. his

daughte~,..:Mrs, Marvin Nelson, Oixen, at the age of 74 years.
f:'unera.1 se'rvices. wer.e held .WednesdaY, at the'-'''llnited
Met,hodist C,hu~Gh; Craig, with burial in the Craig Cemetery.

'6t~;;~e::~~o~~m(~~I.~d::trou~e~;a~~c~:~~~~n:n~r~~eb~~~~~:~:
Lovell ~oodma" qf Virginla'CitY, Nev.

keona, Yunker

Henry Carstens

LEG'AL NOTICE
Leon,3 Marie t::lfrede Yunker of rurai P~nder died Dec. 30 at A publiC hl'arlng wa~ Meld Dec 30.

the Pender Community Hospital, at the age of 66 years. She ~~7~h~I ~i~~a~~o~~e~o~~,t~:;~~~~;:
was born. southwest of ebncr.ot~. She attended school~afOne and 5,>< Yl,;ar Street Improve
District 32 and had worked'at home until 1966 when she mov ment Progr.ilm as prepared bv
to west of Pender fa five with her brofher. Fred. C I,dated Engineers of Norfolk

---=-------f----ll-fle-Fa~---selO¥-k_es·-wer---e-------Rekl----Jan: ·1·at . S.L Paul'~' .Lutheran- b\fodij~~(-dbY'-Herman Opter, SI,;C
Church, West Point. The Rev. Frank E. Winter offlctated and onded by John SChe'urjch lhal the
pallbearers were' Vernon Morse. Edwin Morse, Walter r"Solulion be approved, Trustees
Vosteen, Erhardt R'epschlaeger. Dean Knuppe and Kay VOTing Yea Opfer, ScheuriCh. AvE'.
Luedke. Interment was in the Zion Lutheran C'€metery, WaTT,cr. Miller Trustees VoT,ng

Bancroft." . N~~OT,~~n~eclared Carr,ea
Preceding her in, d.eath were four brothers and one sister Shirley Mann

Other sur"vivors ..jndude a brother, Melvin. ·of Oa,k)anq: two Village Clerk
sisters, Mrs. Alfred (Magdalena) Schulze of Lyons anq Mrs IPubi Jan 9)
Rud.olph (Ella) Wahlers of Beemer and a number.of n'leces
ant;! nephews.

,,':'. Pl IH.lC ~()1 ICLS.-I -'. flt CAUSl fHl I 't OPLL MUST KNOW
, , I
, . ,-'

" ' - J

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice IS hereby given fh'at the

lOll owing corporalion has be-en
formed under ,e Nebraska Bus
iness Corporali Acl. .

L The name f IhE? corporation i:;
Etling:;on MolorS. inc

2, The addres:; of the registered
office of The corporation is 216 West
First SIreet. Wllyne. Nel:!ra'!ika
68787·

3 The general nalure of The
business fo be transacl~ is to own,
operate, and manage vehICle fran
thise:; and deatel'"ships of a.1t des
cription:;: to buy, sell; lease. deal in,

Fire 8. Casualty Insurance for
Farm. \:lome Owners 'and Com
mercial

Liability Insurance for A'uto
mobil!!, General, Owners, Land
.Lord~, and Tenants. and Multi
peril .

Work mens Compen'saTion
Such,activifie:; shall be conducted 011
offices tocated ,on the premises of

·.·.'Firsl Nation.a! Bank, wayne,;le ...
braSk.a, J

Funeral services for Henry Carstens of Wayne are set for
. today "rTnursda'y) ,031' --2' p.-m. at tfJe'-'Redeemer lufher~n

Ch'urch, Wa.yne: He diep Monday at the Wayne Hospital at the
age' of 78 years. -

The .l3ev. $. K. deFrees.!:!:_lo'lilLoJfi.ciate....and-paUbea-re-r-s wi--l-l-
- oe-Oecln- c-ar~ns;-RichardCarstens, Howard Voss, Leo Voss,

Ivan Creighton and Larry Jensen. Committal will be in the
Greenwood C:emetery.

The son of ,ChrIS 'a0d Dora Wulf Carstens, he was born
~------rvtan:h--S,- 1896- at· -T-r'€y.r:!or. ·Ia. He had lived in the Winside

a~ea. On July 8, 1936, he marrred' Elsie Dorothia Koepke at
Winside.

The couple farmed for five years and then moved,to Pilger
until February of 1959 when they moved to Wayne, 'where they
made thel'r home 'troiT. fhat time.

He, had worked ,for many years with Einung Sand and
Gravel Company and was a member of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Wayne. .

He is preceded in death by tive brothers and, tnree sisters.
Survivors include his widow; five sons, Gerald W. of Pilger,
Ervin of Norfolk,'Rudy and Glenn both of Council Bluffs, and
Terry of' Porf Bryon, III.; four daughters, Mrs. Gordon·
R. (Dorothy) Nelson and Mrs. Earl E, (Janet) Fauss', both of
Wa.Y':l'~' Mrs. ,Donald E. (Marilyn) Nelson of Norfolk and
Sharon' Of t::..c~.wo-9-~nd_.50~rn::tdaught~l's'

three' brothers, 'William of Winside, and Hans and Otto,-both-'Of
Norfolk, 'and one sister, Anna Car,stens of Winside.. . .

CrTY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
December 10. ,197.

TIJe'Mayor and...c.u¥-----Cou-n.ci1-~"-+t_~
in r('Q\Jlar S~S5iQn in COlJncii Cham
bers at the Wayne eily Auditorium
on December 10. 1974 at 7:30 p.m

The Mayor -called the meetinCl toorder with Ihe following present·
MayOr F. B. Decker, Cquncilmem·
bers John Vakoc, Darrell Fuelberth,
Leo Hansen. Vernon Russell, Ivan
Beeks, Caro'lyn Fitfer, Ted Bahe,
Cit ... Attorney B. B. Bornhoft, City
Administrator FrederrC'--Brink:;"<lnd" 
city Clerk Dan Sherry

Councilman Jimmie Thomas ar
rivcd laler in the melt1n9.

,Absent:, Nor;tC
'. '. The Mayor presided and the Clerk

Sophie, Wie,land , re~:t~~= ~~e ~":.!'~~~~:~:·d meetin~.
_ .__....~._,,__... was given in -advance thereof by

Funet:'.~Ls.er.."kes.JoL-Soi:lh-'ie-M-.:--WJe-/-a-nd.-of--:Wa-yne----we-Fe-hetd~""<J-avert"stng,n The Wayne Herald on
-----Wednesday ,at t.he Redeemer 'Lutheran C~ur:ch, Wayne, with December 9.' 197.-:1, a' copy Of the

~:th~",~~t-, ~:.. ~~. ;~~,~r~~,se. ~fticia~:jn9'", S.h~.,died SU,nday at the ,,'~ ,i~~~~.,~~;~;~~.:~~n;,:::::~~~,:
__e....We...';'_''l'.a.'al~:,;~O:$PJ~.I..at ,,~<ot,~,._year$, . , ".', "over 'Radio' KTCH' ·of -W~ N~/ .

-:- ,Pal!~ v..en~. , A,a,rvm Dranselka Hel:!..!::L-~~_~~_.~_Noticc 'of .t!!.!L~g:was .
Marvin Echtenkamp, Henry Thomsen, -Ter~y Meyer, I\l)so," slmultaneously given' to the Mayor

. Mau, Harry ,B~adley and Eldon Heinemann. Burial was in the and alrJ1'lembers of ttle City Council
qr'eenwood ,Ceme-t~ry. "ano, a copy. of the{r. ackno..... ledge

The dc;IUgh1er, of.w~'and Ka..:theri".e Roesch Wieland,. she ment of n;lce,pt O,f· hotlce and a (O.PY
~~s bOrn.·Apdi 17,' 1185'so\)theast c# Wayne, In 1914 she moved ~~~~~~:e-7:a,~:s~~';o~u~~~t~i;~
In fo Wayne. She gradvafed .from ",!~s1 Side Hos~i,ta' Schoo,1 of Council Of .this me~ting. All proceed
·Nursing in ChIcago, III., a,nd had worke(t in. the .Wayne ing:; ,hereaHer shown were taken
Hospital, for m,any years. 'She -was a ,member of Redeemer while fhe Coum:il.convened· meeting
Luthe~an'ChVrch, ,,"-, '. to the 'atte~dance of '",€i.

.Sh~I' :'l~~~= '~n~e:~:te~~:i;mIOWi~i~:i~~~;l:;I':lrl::;-Witiiri"!iS··~1~;:~i:~~'lI.~8~!~'~·;~:\~Lt~~I~~f~~~§~~~E~~~~0:R50~~~2t~~2D7~7~r4j~:-'S;;~t~~~~~~~1

'Per_sons wishing to comm-ent on this
proposm should submit their v;'ews
in writing within thirty (SO) days Of
the dale Of publication of this',Notice

__----10 the FEDERAL Res.en{l:L..Bank ot
Kansas City, Mis:;ourf, 64198

• ~ THE Fff~S'T NATlONA,L
AGENCY, INC.

(Pub!. Jan. 9)

• "".,,1,., ~" ,.' " .. ;:-. .." ,',

· Deildljl;le for '.11'16111, notices 'to be',
lIubliihed by The"Willyne-,',Hera'd:J,is
11§ -follows:". 5 p.-m. Mondlty .. ,fo~
Thur~day's newspaper 1l,nd 5, P.Ol.
Thurs(#ity'-'OJ: ,M:.o"!.day'~. newspap~,~

. , . , L~GAL ,NOTta .
PwsUarl' 10 :;'ection 4 'tel (8) of the
B~nli:' HOldjri9,':C6m.pa~y.'ACt and

"'~:h?9t,1lpt16r\:; 0'. tM ,~oM~ 'Of, Gover
,oors, of the,:-:"d.tral Rese!'ve System.
no~j~e· ..1S", <;I'J\len. fhat' the' 'First
N.)fion~l Agency Inc'.! Incorporated

'191'4. or Wayne, Nebrask.a. 'il, pro·
· posed bank., 'holdlng company", pro
pos.es to acq.uire ,the business ot tile

" Fit'st Niltibnal' 'Agency Inc:, Incor
porated' '19'60. loc~ted ,at' Wayne,
Nebraska a.nd ,thereby -engage as a
gener~rinsurilnce ,agency in the sale

----------o-t--nstt~'8,,1cc 'f dUd,illy but lloi
limited fo the following'

'BllJe Cross BlUe Shield, (medical

angrS~~r~it~ fnsur'ance
.Hall arid Crop In:;urance
SureTy Bonds
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I

Reg. $1 00

I

--]

INCENSE- '---

.65C O~-

·2 for v $125 '

• •

LOTS OF FRAGRANCES

Ton - Grey
Reg.. 53550

THE LAST YEAR

4 DRAWER
FIliNG

CABINET

2 DRAWER FILING CABINET

$2995

>-0 I

Mr 'and MrS. Ivan DiedriGk·
sen of Winside have announced
lhe engagement of their daugh.
ter, Joyce Diedrichsen, to Roger
Tacey, son of,Mr, and Mrs. Ray
.Tacn of OSm,?nd.

Miss Diedrichsen, a 1974~,

uate of Winside High SchooL is
'E'nlployed at the Wayne Has·
pitcb, ~er Il~nce, a 1969 grad
uale... 01 Osmond High School,
s-erved in the Air Cuard and is
(,:_wrenlli_ ..~n.9...aJle_d if!. l~!ming

near Osmond.
No wedding date has been set

Diedrichsen.Tacey

Engagement Told

., ,
Block -

Tht'rl' WilS onci-' il Northt>rn European bt·lit>f thilt It wa" unlucky to mt·!'! .111 .LI1IlTI." whilf'
'>11 a j'IlJrlwy N,> doubt it W;l;'< I'Yf'n moT<' unlucky If the h":l,;l ,,It· y"u'

Bleck - Ton - Grey

You Hunt for Important Papers
at Tax TimeI

Make This •

Mr, and Mr~.

Gurney H,ansen of
Winside have
announced 'he "0
engagement 'of ,their
daughter, Mary
Jane HanSl'f"l, to
Stephen C
Stepanek, son of
Edward L S'tepanek
of Omaha

Miss Hansen is a
gr-aduate of Winside
High 'School and
Wayne Sla'e
College Her- tiane'e

-I~-d gr',idua-fe--of
Omaha Rumme(
High School

Plnns are under
way lor a May 17
wedding

ROUND &

RECTANGULAR

Reg. '17"

SPECIAL PRICE·

SPECIAL - SPECIAL - SPECIAL

ledger Outfit

~--_._.,-'. -~----iWi'ie=-·;G~i:"'ve~l!.~R;;"e:"'dT"e"=e~m~...·.·~N~9~'ti~q=-na=-/r"D~... '~fVla~l;:e~}l~d~C~h~.e~c;k~s-·

WgYI!~ggQk.· $'Qn~·.
AND·oma PRODUCTS .~PhDne 375.3291

FILE THOSE RECEIPTS IN A NEW CABINET

I

*Plaques * P~perback Cookbooks *Candles

*Candle Holders *Assorted Paperback Books

*Some Hallmark Paper 9ooa57.* Picture Puzzles

TABLECLOTHS

25% OFF

INCLUDES: ~oJnut Post Binder,

_100..Qebit-Credit Sheets, A·i Index

OFFICE FURNITURE
& EQUIPMENT!

_---BARGAIN TABLE GOODIES-~"

CheckThe

BOOK STORE ANNEX-
At 214 Main

feF-A -FvJl L~ne-OL

Association members, their
wives and anyone else interested
in lives'loek' feeding are invited
to a'ten'~;

Are~ Feeders
Plan Annual
Member Meet

Mrs'. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827 _

Brad and Brian, find the Charles
Dewells, Sue and Jane. all of"-
Norfolk, the Jay Drakes,- the
Gordon Davis family -and .. the
LeRoy Nelson family.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Galtberg, pastor)
Sunda,y: Worship, 9 a.m.

Sunday-'school, 9:50.

UNHED METHODIST
CHURCH

, (Jj-m Scovil, pastor!
Sunday: Worship, 9'30 am

Sunday sC!lOol, 10 ]0

\ Correction
Mrs Kenneth EddIE'- E'",tered

thE' Our Lady of Lourdes Haspi
tal In Norfolk Dec 18.

A recently issue ot th"e ncws
paper Incorrectly stated that
bo~h Mr and Mr-s Eddie en
terPd the hospital

PRESBY·CONGREG. CHURCH
(Gail Allen. pastorl

Sunday: Worship at Congre'
gatlonal Church, 10 a m -Sun
c:!aT-sctTDot,'ll

SOCIal Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 9; Woman'S

Club: EOT. Larry Sievers
Sunday, Jan, 11' Luther-an

Laymans Leaque
Tuesday, Jan. 14: Star Ex/cn

sion CIVb, MiHan o.vens
Wednesday, Jan. 15: United

Presbyterian Women; Happy
War-kers SOClal ..(l-tib,- Lyle (un

ninghams

. Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Joy Tucker was hostess

Thursday to the Delta· Dek'
Bridge, Club. Mrs. R.obert John
son was gUest.

Prizes we~e won 'by,Mts. Jphn.
RefhWJsch, Mrs.' Pel'"r ·John n'

;, ' n. 0, "rts.,' Mrs. G. E.

j,0~.a~;~:'2~;:;~\Will,be. tl1~
~ar'. ,16 hosf~~~:,., " ~

Member~s of the CarroW Saddle 
Club met-Sunday evening. at the
cify audiforium with ,Ray Junck
presiding at the business meet.
ing .. MrS. Edward Fork repo(1'ed
on the' last meeting and Bev
JL!nck "'gave the treasurers ~e

pdrf
~It wa,s announced fhat the"e

will be"no c~rd party held in
FebruarY, The annual chilli.OY
sfer supper will be held Feb, 2
al the auditorium wqh serving
beginf1ing' at 7: 30 p.m

In charge of making soup 'will
be Mr,s. Ray Junck, Mrs. Don
Harmer, Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs
Walter Rethwisch, Cora Jenkins
and Mrs. Edward Fork. Mrs
Hans Bragren and Mrs. Ronald
Kitfle are on fhe coffee commit
fe. "-

_Tentative !'>Ians were made for
a roller skating party 10 be h,eld
in February. with area clubs
mvlted, Gordon O-a vis was
na~ed planning chairman. Mr!>.
Don v1s, Mrs. LeRoy Nelson,
Mrs D Harmer and Mr~

don, 0 vis were appointed to
serve on the refreshment com·
mittee.

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment with prizes going
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Junek.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rethwisch
and Ray junck

A -cooperative lunch was serv
ed wIth Mrs. Walter Rethwisch
and Mrs. Frank Cunningham on
the coffee committee.

NeJsons:Host Suppe;r
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson

hosfed a supper Thursday' even-' _
Ing at Ron"s Bar In honor of

··I'·~~·,·.7J}~~~f~:{:,IW~·
----leaving SfJon, for : military se~c
A vice:' ,,,", " . " ,

":"Gue~$:,,,"t~r~,)b~::,~,, ..frjnk~,

~~'January

Clearance

USED CAR
SPECIALS·

1974 Cllev"'''l''! Caprice
Classic Coupe, power
steering, power brakes,
po_wer windows, air con '.
Honing, cruise control, til
wheel,' radio -with' stere
tape player, ~ronze with

vlnyl t~P14,OOO ~:95.00'

1974 Chevrolet Caprice
Class/l. Coupe, power
steering, power brakes,
air condition-in-g, cruise
control,. tilt wheel, silver
with red vinyl top, red
interior f 8,000 miles .

" 54595.00

197ir'FordV,.ton· pickup,
v·a automatic, power
steerjn\l,~ad the ..;best .of
care.! : , .;. : .... : .-. $1895.00

19n "He 'I2·ton "plckup,
V,S four speed, 4 wheel
drive, 24,000 miles ......
.... ' , ,~95.00

.' 1974 Chevelle Laguna 5·3
Coupe, 350 V·S automatic,
power, steering, power
brakes, air conditioning ..
cruis'e control, ratly
wheels, Grecian bronze
with white 'striping 13,000
mile, 54295.00

1960 .. Chevrolet 3/4·ton, . 6
cYlinder .. 4.speed, over·
~~~!e.~.l~:090mile~ "go •..

"'W,,-,,;;,,,;;;,,},,: .,,'.: ,,'.' ... ,.".,$~~

...1?6~ Chevrolet Bel Air,
..: "·4·door, 327 V·S sfandard

transmission, needs a lit
tle body work ... ,5595

t969 Pontiac LeMans
... 'fuupe; V·-fj 3·speed, nice

c1~an car. ".$1195

Th~ W~y~ (Neb~.)'Herald.Thursday, January 9,1975

Sleigh Riding Party
Members of the AFY held a

sleigh riding party Sunday even
ing with 21 members and span
sors, the Rev . .Jim. Stay!!, the
Don Harmeiers and the Don
Harmers, affending

The group met back at the
IV.ethodist Church and'practiced
songs which they will'S'lng
during worship services In the
future, Lunch waS 'served by

1973 Nova Custom Hatch- Ri~~eH:;;~e~~~~ ~::t ~n~:n

~~:iC~Ol:C'::t:;OS~~ae~i~t~: :n;;~~ht::a'~;:nD~;:':~~s~~~ ~:;s~:~ F:?~~~i~c:77~:;;;
power' brakes, air condi- ing committee are Ten-y Nelson, homE' Df.'C 18

tioninq, rally wheels, ma" Joe J:<enny and Dick Chapman Mr. and Mrs Roger Ledbel

roon with blac~.i.~~~~i~~O The c;:~:~ryL':~=y Board ~~~i~~~~nt~~yBe;~;~':t~~~:~

1911FordMav"rick Grab SFba~i.~~::~:;~'~;:~~;: ~~::f:;;L:'d~E;i~irh~;:d~~::;~
ber, 2~door, 6 cylinder Wagner and librarian Mrs. Lyle hN lather- In Omaha
automatic, power steer- Cunningham present Linda Ledbe1ter remamed 10

ing, pow~r br'akes, .~Ir .,-' Next lJ\eeting will. be April S. ~~~ C~~~~n~jr;:,~y ~~,~ <'~;~I
conditioning, stereo radio, Michigan 'Guests' New Year<, day in th(' LGulP

low mil.es, white with Mr, anip Mrs, Paul Raeside, Ambr-oz home
black interior". -. $2595.00' Rhonda' land Oeni~ ?WO:~.O, Mrs Efhel Slurma, Lincoln,

Mich" spent Dec. 23t~ ~ent from Tuesday until Fnday
1973 Chevrolet Camara in the home of her .parents, the With her br.olher , ~llIlam Swan

COllpe 6 cylindeL_auioma: .Frank Cunningh~ms. . SO~ra:~;~~:e~~~v~avis wenl

tic, power steer'ing, all tI1:~:n~i~:~S~~It~j~%ey~:;~st~~ 10Sibl~a~0ondaYtO -~ her-
__ ..new .Jlres..,.,' --.3AJloo _.mil~, ---Qa....~d-------k-u--f:._--f-a-m--W--y-, 'Crawford, mOlher; Mrs, William Thomas of

bright green with black the Bill Bra~ers and son and the ~:~:I °da~~n;j~hWl~OeV-~~Iv~:e~nd
interior - Pertect!. Loren Cunnlngh,ams, all. of Nor Mr and Mrs, Robed I Jones

. , .,. $2895.00. folk, and the LylE CunnIngham tonk Bruce back io Beatricf'

'Sruggers Are Guests Sunday atter he had spent the

1973- Olds Detta Royale, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Brugger hO~~~YSJ::;~ h~ai:,en~subbard
4-doo~, power steering, were guests when the Happy Go spent the weekE'nd in the h("Jme
power brakes, air condi- Lucky Pifch Club met Friday Gf hf'f parents, Mr and Mrs
tio-ning, 31,000 miles, ~:~ng .in the Marion Glass Russell Hall

green with green vinyl PrIzes were won by Mrs. Clair an~rfa:1\l'~~~ :::;~eH"::~~;:~
top', : .. S-J-J9S;{}O ~::~~~e:n~~-dO:rs~~~~S' D:~i~: ot Lincoln wer-e New Year-s

1972 Volkswagen, 2-door, low, .and Mrs. Edw~rd Fork, ~~~~S in 'he Charles Whi'ney

white .~ith_black Jnte,rior, fr~Vee~t~arty wiJl be Jan, 17 in Mrs Leona Scotl, Cairo. leli

46,000 miTeS .....:.:_,,_,,_.S199.S.00-----.1tle LeRoy Pefe-rson hl?me. _ :~~Si':~~t~~~g--G-fSI~~_

-- Meet Sunday paren f'5, the George Johns!ons

The· Adult Fellowship met
Sunday evening at the Congre
gationaf Church with Erwin
~rrjs presiding. Mrs.. Keith
Owens reported on the last
meeting.

The R~v, Gail Axen presented
the lesson and 50ngs were- -sung, The Cedar CounJy LivestocL.•
accompanied by Mrs, J a h n Feeders membership meeting
Rees. The group held a Bible will be held Monday"night at the

~~~j:nor~a~~~~t~a5:~:0~-:E'vl~e.W~~~;~~~:~ ~:~:,~,::::'w:,:e:g,:o::e.:
matic, power steering,' Erwin Morris. p.m., with a smorgasbord dinner

~~ch=ol!ic~e"-,-,,o'Lf.J.tW=O~.=~,,~.~.5.,4,.925--':==----'1'.",or",.,<....H"os"t----j~,;:'-cem~f~~~;hiP~ta~~~due~n:f ~c:J:~
--i974'Ctievrolef 34-ton pick- . Pitch Clob, rn~t: S_llndCl~ eYe1\- meeting and one free meal wl-U

. yP', 3.~O, _.,V-8 ,automatic, ~~e~~s th:e~n~~.F:~~ h~~:. be given for each membership

I'r\CltJd.eLtopper........535-9S.00--S'''''Iey.-Nelsen.- .. palde .
Prizes were, won by Mr. and The busines-s-' meeting, will

Mrs. Robert MaU,. Mrs. Dean include election of the 1975
,Junek ard Randy $chluns. board at- dlrE'cfors

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Junek will Robert Peterson, president of
host the .club Jan. 18. Madison FoQds, will· visit with

attending feeders on the_ PJant's
~ Last Meeting hog source, plant operations and

,Carroll ~enior Citlzens·------fleM-----fu--t-ur-e· pl-ans.

their final meeting Dec.-if with Linda San'der, area extension
a potluck dinner served. There agent at Ihe Northeast Slation
wifl be no' future meetings. "'r;;ear:-Concord, will be on hand

with a special fjlm titled. "T!me
to See" for the ladies.
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lb.

Dnp Grind

Shurfine Macaroni & Cheese

Electra-Perk

Campbell Chicken Noddle

.. Arnie's Special
FOLGER'S COFFEE

S~nday from
... ,.,10 a,m.,..to..~. p.rn

Open Every Evening
Except Sunday
Until 8;]0 P.M.

THE WAYNE HERALD 99th Y.a"~ N ."_ o. SS Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, Thursda-y. Jan,IJ~'rY'·9, 1975 ~ction 2: - page~ '1~12

Bathroom Tissue

Coro~et Ultra. 6,r ~
4 pack ~

':j-

Detergent ~

Liquid Lux .6L~'"
22 oz. ' U ltux

l
)

Save 13' I(~~j

'RAIlAM
CRACKERS

We GIVe & Redeem ,

N<ltlOn~' DIVidend Checks SOUP-- 591t 2 39/1Old Home Hamburger ,,' N I S- Y

BU~S~".. pkg. Dol ....:;•..: - .It¢
I ,;..:,.--==:.....~---il_l Raisins . JY2·lb. pkg.

4.,
e t~

,"-_ 1

1034 Main

Ore Ida Frozen

. '- _('!!..e Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with
every'purchose

French Fries

303 size

WHOLE
TOMATOES

ASPIRINS
601

et 99~
100 caunt

Mission Light

Sweet Cherries

303size 49~,. CAN

TUNA
Chicken of tile Sea

_' ----Reg. Size

Stekely

To~ato

. Juice
46-0z. can

,1':

k.;

f,i
~
~
~i
I!t

JbF •••••••••••••••••••0 •••••••••••• ~
, .. .. um 0 rozen : ~ /i0.'0.!lrE 30C WITH THIS ; i
'15,"',' Perch Fillets-- ;-~~\'!I1..b - COUPON i' ~
, ~. KEEBLER 39· ~2~b. bag 5-lb. box r.~, Zesta q ~...5',Ie.'c., $2 98 ;~" sailine crackers • I~• UMll ONE PER (USH)MEr, •• h• Good thru Sunday; Jan 12 • ~

i ' ARNIE'S ="
===~=+=============::::t:::;=::;:;;;:;:====~;;::~======'~_.i::.~••~•••,coupcr;utile(1i(Jsale';laxa~reQ'"Wlrld~Y5t"tlIJI'J 1- i1!__ - I

~"_ \'" _~_ f

GRAPES

TANGERINES
Califormia Mineala Tangerines

WHOLE

GREEN CABBAGETexas

Calmaria or Emperor

.,1 •

'Florida Ind~n River GRAPEFRuiT,

IO
c ,:' _ii'"

~CK '

", .y.

LB.

PORK
TENDERLOINS

E t YELLOW ,ONIONS
86

11 )'..0.¢''.}~ ff LB. .
~

Wimm.fllli: Old Fashioned CHUNK SLICED

Summer Sausage lb. $1 39 lb. $1 49



Vl'rnon [) H" l .,,,r,,, Ply
1961

l'HS
Rodno'y A A"n~n-n N'·w<' .. ~'I(·

__._.__..._C._.__' :....,.".,

MOTOR VEHICLES REGiSTERED
~ '1915 ' .. .

0<'101(>1 l Nice, Aflen, Fard,Pkp
Normap Anderson" Concord, GMC
rrvmq Addison. N",wcllslfe, Fd

.- -1914

Alan Van- 6uskjrk', D,xon, Fd
MiI";>(ml' L Andl'r,:>on. Nlwca':>t1I',

Oodql'
1913

)('(el j S(hrQ-{'dl'r. Waketieid, Che".
1971

Maurie f' 0 Bonll'mps. jr O'lton.
>0

1970
V,f(j>l Pulman, Ponca Fo Pkp
Altwrt Glbb~. PonC<l, (h('".

1969.
O,lkotil Inl'{'stor~. L TO, Allen,

p"
j E McKpnney. Npwcil.,lIl' cr1l'~

'" 1948
M,lrl,,, r Korh Nf'w(<1~IIf> F'I trk

A new Veterans Adminislra
tion center specialiling in treat
men! lor amputees, opened re
cently at thp Denver VA hoW'
tal, Incredsinq to 10 the number
of these centers oper,lt,ng In th~

counlry

2 for 1 SALE

Must be bought off some bolt I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFeRS,
W,lyne f7£deral Savings '& loan

A5s0ciatlon to Roberl A. and Loi,:> E
Holiman " lot J and):I of 2S I(>el Of
lot 5, block 19, west add if ion to
W<lkelield, ~11 In documenlary
slamp~ .

~ )' M ,lnd Fre,da Sackerson 10 St
john'~ E",mqel'Cill lulheran Chur(h
01 W,lkel,ekl. SO le('t of lot 8, block 1
Ander50n'~, .;ldddicn' 10 Wak.efil'ld,
lin exempl

Erne"t E ilnd lillie A HYP5e
Luther IN Hypse, Millre Nelson.
Viola and H,lrvey Anderson, )i1mes
and B,lth;lr,l HYP5r.' Verde I and
K,llhryn'l 'lOd Gw(~ndOlyn and RU5
51'11 H (,NllnQ('oT 10 Sl John's
E~ilf19{'1;l'<l1 Luther,ln q.urCl1, ot
Wakr'f'eld 50 !eel of 1M S, block 1,
And('rson'~ addrt,on Wakel,eld
S9 35 ,n documen!ar~

Emmalyn MCKinley ;lnd
Me K ,nley '10 GordOn J N(>I~on lOIS
~~, block ~, Ponc,l SS c('nt., In
do(umen1iHy ~hlmps

Gordon) and Lenor,l M Nplson
10 Fr,lnk E ,.Jr and Bllrb,lra )Piln
S,pv('r~, loIs ~ 6 blo<k 6, Pone ,1

S\ \G III docu!nent,'Hy ~Iilrnp~

0,11(' H M'd Dar,., M Tr,l'" \0

SI<lte 01 Nebraska. parI NW'" 3) ]0 I>
<In{1 p,"1 SW' .,35306, I,no- e.empl

p .... .DIXON COUNTY~

bCOUNTY !'EWSd ·
COUNT'rt COURT

ijOgN 6oyll', Jac~son, SJ8, ':f~ctl

!lous plates t'
larry v Folkers;{'t-tarH"gton, SI8,

1<)lIurl' 10 slop al slop S/90

45 In. Pi@ceGoods
----O-nlftot-1altGicRu-·-._~

Buy 2 yards at our low, regulqr prica

3rd Y'acd off the same boJt

)

17

All

MACHINE

WASHABLE

Buy~e:a;~ard FREE
...

IN

1,000 YARDS

off

Dec' 29 dinner guesls in the Kai'
hO,me were the Norman Moeller
family, Pender, and ..the Kevin
Kais. -"
"New Years Day dlnher 'guests

in ~Ihe -·Oar-ke-' Kai ·home- ·were_
Harry and Nor,e~e 'Steinhoff and.
Marvin ,Baker; Banerof·t, 'the
Dale Nutflemans, Neljgh,. the
Art Tander.ups, Naper, Freq
Nuftleman, Lincoln,. Mrs. Mar.
garet Thomas, Norfolk Maurice
Steinhoff and children, COuncil
Bluffs, ta., and the, Kev'in K,iis.

The.- Wilbur Utecht!> and the
Alvin Ohlquists returned home
Saturday night, after 'spending
two weeks 'In Ariiona and Cal:
lfornia. They spent the Christ
ma'!> holidays with the Jerry
Kingston tamlly in Tempe, Ariz.
and were r>.Iew Years Day guests
of the Harlan 'Benlzs in Porfer"
ville, Catif

;r:he ,_Ro.b~rl Hansen family
were Sunday d'inner guests in
ll'\'e,c--a--r-y---wttovskT tTo-nT£", Un·
coIn

The Robert- Hansens atfended
the Spotted Record dinner meet
jng Friday 'night al the Bresf.
wood in Fremont

SlONEWEAR

1/3

$297
- -- ._----

Sale Starts Toddy -Ends Jan. 25th

Main· Floor

to

Toddlers· Girls 7-14

Childrens

Piece Goods Riot

Main Floor

POLYESTER-ACRILYCS, ETC.

SOLIDS OR FANClES-

UNRESTRICTED· CHOICE OF

Reg. '4"

FALL

", Infants

YOUR

• 60 In. Double Knit Textured Polyester

• 60 In. Double Knit Classic Polyester

• 60 In. Solid Color Polyester -IOY2 to 11 01.

1/4

s~\.'f;.

HEALT.H-TEX

Have a Ball ~'Our Entire S.fock of HealttJ-T~l( iI,nd_St~ne~ear SPOrt5;"~~~ 
Reduced,25 to 3.J-one thtrd per cent.

sp..\.~ MARTINS
CHIFFON VELVET

A fantasfic ·vatue. MartinS fine
'-q.ualit.y_.chiffon \leht.et at.an all tim.£.
low. Ten rich col.ors to choose from._

•JOSE PH

KLIMA

.>·'~Ir-"=~"'-"-'-'~.c.,·
j

If your community does not
have a ,meaningful noise abate·
ment ordinance, you Should can·
sider contacting your local offi·
cial's and urging such a law be

Navy Airman ~nald Hansen,
son of Mr, and Mrs Allen
Hansen of Wayne, recently par
ticipated in "National Week
XVII," a t.raining exercise in
volving units of the u. s. Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean
. As a crewr'nember aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Indepen.
dence, he' took ~rt in maned·
vers designed to maintain the
fleet's operational readiness

Hansen visited Naples, Italy,
during fhe Christmas holidays

Brad Frink, son IJf Mr and
Mrs Don Frink of Carroll, will
leave Friday for California
where he will slart his three
year service in the 'Marines
Frink will study administration
work

cwo· ... Neal Olson, s'on of Mrs
Glenn Rice of Concord. IS on ~.
SIX month tour o'f duty in the
Far East. Olson expects to'
return to San Diego in May
where he will complete the 1-.:1sf
three years of his 30 years in the
Navy

Navy Fir'eman Recruit Joseph
Klima. son of Mrs, Joseph
Kilma of Pilger, has graduated
from 'recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, San Die
go

He I'; scheduled to report to
Machinist's Mate School at
Great Lakes, Ill.

His training included instruc
tion In sea~anS~lp.. military
rf'qula/lons', fire flghtmg. close
order drill. first aid and Navy
h'story

pa~se, sugge s, e e one-'
Crusade for Hearing Conserva
tion.
9f11lllllllll11IlIIIIIIlIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllfi" .--.-.-- - i
!~ LET'S GO DANCE AGAIN ~

i i
!
~

i .S.\lNDAY, JAN..!' d
5 . DICK WICKMAN ;: la ies Lingeries---
iA~~~~ib:ig~,~~~.:~s~a:~oi h.\!C. . . FREE 0~

. ;_·····_·-s-u~·~~:;::·J~~~··;;···_·· i ,·Sr- GOWNS and P._AJAMAS II ff Ev v d
;:. EDDIE SKEETSi.A . a the Bolt ~ ery .ar Permo-PressI :,....d·His Moder~'Orchestra 5
i~~~:~~?:~.~~.~~NG 8-.~.::t Philmaid-Movle Star • All 45 inches wide • All Machine Washable
i SU.NDAY, JI\~.26 i .. Notionally Known Brands'

~P:"~~i~:C~~;'~o ~ 2-·-·O.O..%~O··cc.. '1"··1··~... '.:,. is with Vocalist 5:
i Jerrine ljilcek. j .

j _.co;;;E.~-~i;;.E.jN.;~ 1 I.

J,;;;~::;~X:~~~:'~,:,,,:.;;;;;J .~!::f=F:::::=:;=::::::::::::::::::::==========:::::;'.-...-----=::::_:"~· _~~'W!!:.'~N~.:..::r~S~':!.Y~No:::"_·..-..._~·~~~~~~~Jr-1
,~~~l;,!~~:·:j:i

MOD Leaders Listed

Wednesday, Jan. 15: Sunday
schoo,l teachers, 7'30 p.rn

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

. Sunda'y, Jan. 12: Sunday
school, 9 3-0 a,m worship,
10,30

Tuesday, Jan. 14 Church
men

Unifed Methodist Church
{Jim Scovil, pa,stor J

SuncliJy, Jan. 12 Sunday.
school. 10 a m worship. 11

Tuesday, Jan 14 United
Methodist Women

School Calendar
Friday, Jan. 10: Report cards

wrestling tourney, 6 p_m Win
side. basketball tourney. Cole
ridge

Saturday, Jan. 11: Wrestling,
\lYinsid.e invitational, 2 p,rn

Monday,,'Jan_ 13: Baske1ball.
78 qrades, 'Stanton. here, 6' 30
pm' .

, 'Thursday, Jan. 16: Wrestling,
Hartington. there

Ronald Heberer, son of Mr,
and Mrs Richard Heberer of
Hoskrns.. has enlisied in the Air
Force's delayed enlistmenl pro
gram. After Heb~rer rep9r1s to
Lackland Air Force Base in San
AntoniO, Tey for basic training

Volunteers who would like to ~; ~~~r~ii ~a~~:~~:;~::raining
~..,or.k. .. in. ·this year's- -MaF-b-h --e-f- --'-Hefie'rer, il,l, ISal973 graauate

~~~::s~~ndr::;sr~~~~:~PJ:~~e;~ of Norfolk High School.

in Wall-ne, Dixon ,or Cedar
Counties, according to Mrs.
Joan Wentz, volunteer advisor
for this year's drive

Leaders are Rowan Wil-t-se of
Wayne in Wayne County, Wil.

. liam Bernard of South 5,oux
City' in Dixon County and Ed
Schieffer of Hartington in Cedar
Cqunty.

This year's campaign n:ms
throughout fhe month of Jan
uary

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
-'-FUNERAL HOMES

...".~~~~,,·;0,.·.;,.~{~;q·· ..l·,·~9.

Holiday Guests
The Roger May family spent

ws ~ Offerin~

College Credits

~or.Watehing TV
Wa.ynf>.Sta1.e C.olleqe will offer

two hours of gradoate or upper
division credit for watching tele
vision this spring Except it's
not quite that sim'pJe

.r.be._ credl.L .will _be' awarded
upon successful completion of
the tetevision course, "Human
Relations and School Disci
pline," fa be televised weekly on
the Nebraska Educational Tele
vision Network Feb 6 - April
24

The program has been ap
proved f9f credit- to - Wayne,
Chadron and Ke-arney $tat'e
Colleges by the planning board
cl the Nebraska E:du·cational
Television Council for Hiqhe'r
Education (NETCHE)

The human relations course'" Social Ca~endar
consists of J2 half hour lessons Thursday, Jan. 9; ""ighboring
which wHl be broadcast each Circle, Mrs. Dora Ritz,
Thursday at ~ p,rn", and Friday, Jan. TO: Three,Four
which will be re~d each Bridge,' AI'lln Carlson

--~.~ Sunday, Jan. 12: Card Club,
The color course was designed Dean Janke

by Or. William Glasser, author" MondaY, ,Jan. 13: Amer.lcan
. pf "Reality Therapy," "Schools LegIOn Auxil.lary Unit 252, legion

Without Fail!!rp~__"~T""he~~h~al~' ~8---fL..'!l " Winside Volunteer
Identity .society" Glasser 'also Firemens Me:etin~fuehalr
created tte felev(sed 'course Tuesday, Jan," 14: Town and
offered at' WSC last spring, Counky, Dale Langenberg

"~e:~;;~gt~t~~~es~~tlra;~~ileUsd'e Wednesd,a~, Jan, 15: Busy

"What Is Discipline, Anyway,"
-"The' Who, What t<\lnd Why at
Authority," "The Open Class
room" and "Starting Tomor

,-----ftjw--!--!---

Persons inte~~i-e.d in pa-rtici
pating in the 'televised Course
may procur./;' their appt+cation
blanks from. their local high
schools or from Dr. Ed M
Elliott, dean of special studies at
Wayne State College. Applica
tlons-should be returned fo Dr
Elliott with the 531 tuition fee
before- the second scheduled
lesson on Feb. 13.

an~:~:~~ ~:1e~;~nir~:~:~~
fo students upon receipt of their
applications.
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Exon,W~~tclnstarif).!f>day'S od~!1ing-legisJa!!v~s~ssion~;
~ __ C~P~.Ti?L---N~WS-+-::--'-'.--.-~'1rt.~b-e~~efad'PrS1CilteAllen d. ·format"!cl;'s In a gr.oup of. yO,l:Ing Irish will technically succeed :;erator Charle~ public heanng Nebraska regulations Of.flclo3lS and em~yees of state gover~

(Jr. .;. LI~COLN-the new. edrtibii :Of state Beermann,' Atto~ney General Paul q.Q-!ig.1"~ dancC'rs from Q'N,elll. a Slngln~ g~oup Davey of ...~coltsbIUff Davey had been specify for each bill .0 ment mwst .respond. c;onstructlvely, ~
, _:t~ove~!:I~~~!J~~_~_s ,~""~f_J~I~._~.~~~,_ :.:,' IQ,s";',Treasurer Frankffia'rsh, Auditor ffav f,rom .~La.tle C;O!T!,n>Y_rli!L:Coll_e9_~_ at ~o:. named by 'EX-.9n to fIll the Carpenter • The one tOPIC which always IS among... unemoftonally and. with prudence to ~
':::", )"fiere are s0!'l1e, hol~@'vers '..:... ,the f:'., ,~;' Johnson and...-other consli'tutipnal lum~JJs, a womqn s barbers,hop qu~rtefte vacancy,., ,..., t~e ~eadllners af every legIslatIve session con~~rve our ,.av!lilabl_e funds, W~lch,~
~ 9,overnor. -~r exl1'mple''':''' byt the,re ,a'~~ ~nd 'statu.tory· offj'clal~. " .' . grQup fr9~n S'rr1?ha:' ~nd 'a group" from Also, on fhe firsf,~ay, agen~a for fhe is, fti: budget. If's going .to be. a tpughie. in come from the taxpay~r~...We are ·not I
~ s.ome· new faces _'. th.e- lieutenant go.v. They along w.lth the 'I~gfsla;ors.- will Wilber dOing nCllrve IClech dances. . se~atQrs. will .be th~ sel~~tlon of the 1~?5 because ..of the inflatIon· receSSIOn sacred· co~s w~o can Isolate ou.rselves .:?
::~ ernor'. "for 'examele _ -as "¥.€IJ. I ',' ~ be honored at the 'Pan. The. theme or th,e program will be I~adershjp whlc;:h WIll gUide the law· problems ,With the economy. and graze I~ the p.asture as If nothing has' ::::r .:Th.e legislators ~let:ted In. Npvember - Music .f~;::'I.he.dimCltlf':l.wIll ~ provided _ ':.tJf~b(~~ka: +h~ <?<?~~. Lif;:' -. a slogan makers Ihrough this xea~'5 9O.da)(.session . Exon spread sO':Je gube.-:natoriat gloom happened." ~~
~lwer~ ·gl.'v~n ~he oath.'·~ro!ll.ce" w'edne~~y· by th~ .n.atl.?n~.I.ty:knpwn--':Hm~a Q!. P~~er Exp.n ~~s. u~~d .~un.rtg_~\~ flrs,f ~erm. an~i ~~se ~;1,aYb;'~~~ltryr~'J.~::~~~ but the ~u:stcr~bi~~et::e e~~~o~tc t:~fU:t~Z~ ~~ \ ' . . - - is

.~-"-l~~?~~ls~)'sg~;::d~,%e:i;~e~T~~;sl.t~)~r, .~:D~~o:V~ '~~v~;::eO~:~~:' ~u~~r.a?~ .ro~:;;e:,~ei,i:~~,u~.:~~n1~~1~~~V~~~ :~~Oddu~~, o~e~:a:~:g~:,:~,:,,~~nor'°;'v: '.' ;:~;~~:s~:~d1~~' i;"e~:v:~a~~S~:~'~~'S 10 ~;~~r';:~~~r~:e::a~k~'~:f~:s:~~;;:::~;~ ~
--:~,: L. J .. Exon,- and his tMmmate. Ger,aid-;-- .';'-Rhap~ody_ . . hm~ and begun ,wor\(_o~ ~uc:h pro.blems days' notice is .required before a publi,c He said every, dollar appropriated for cates thcH of the 10 states wlth declinir:'9 :~
:.:; Whelan,. 'th~ flrst·ever gov~rnor,!leuten. The ball prograll) starts at 8 p,":" WIth as flgU(ln_g ou.! ~heth~~ Terr~ Ca~penter heMing.· • the cvrrEmt ,fiscal year which can be personal income, Nebraska suffered the :~
f.:., ant gover:nor .elected as, a-pair" will' be a c,oncer! by another .~?a~d, - thts one- or W1Il1am, NI:hol should draw Ihe MOO. ~' ·As u.suar, the sessio~:-will be off to a saved, will help ease the "critical money most severe decline. Thousancts of Ne. :~:
~ stars of today's ~roceedings'fin thE!' representing the .Strateglc ~Alr Cot1")mand. monlhly _>C1Heck as !'.enaJor f.rom Scotts bumpy start with morning work sessions crunch" the state faces in financing its braska dtizens are without lobs for the ;r::
:~ legislative chamber. __ ~_'_" ~L8~.1tLp..m.;:ih&ryOnoL.9_u_cE·_d_lrQ~ th~__,__ ~~Uff. on.1 floor and <'!f.ternoons devoted to the 1975,760peratiQQs, first time' in their lives. Some businesses ~
:::. A.n~ they will~be spollighted tonight at Nebraska National Guard"wHi present In eiltH:;r celse,'ar, Incumbt>n! won't sit" hearings. It will be lat~ February and He said the stafe should~'t panic and are_unfortunately predic,ting further~Iay. ::~

. f.~ the inaugural ball, to b.e held at Lincoln's thl! colors and, after the nationar anthem, . in the' 481h Di;strlct 5C<lt. _r:arpenlero"- m~ypt:' car.!.y March, pr.-obably, befor:-e-;;-the there won't be any mass layoffs by sf'aTe . -ills to protec,f their resources. Sectors of !¢.
~~ Persh,lng AudllQ:ium. _ . _ '<. the hondtcd guests will b,~ intr09-uced. -re~HJn('d ItrSt---s-u:mmer ,and whichever o! senators be_gi-n~ all·day sessions on -th~ goverClment. N~verthele?s, Exon said. ?ur NU~ber 1 industry, agricultl,Jre, are ::;:
i:~; Also takln~ the oa~h today, howevE'r, The enlertainmenl also includes per. th.€' cont('st(inls 15 flna\1y named senator tlnor 11 tilk!' th t '" .. '·l-y------a-----e ,.b€ll all 'I~ depressed condWon." &i

Wakefield

By BRAD AmlERSON

'Ladies, don't leave

your cart unattended'

preSident of the Wayne Kiwanis club for
1965 As one of its major projects for
1965, the Wayne Lions club will conduct a
Safe Driving campaign beginning this
mon1h, with special emphasis on court
eous driving ... Possible sites for a new
high school build·lng and the. possibility of
E'rTlploying a 'isca' agent to assist in the
Selle of bonds were among the items
coming up for discussion at the Monday'
night !'.esSlon of the yvayne school board.

'Thanks for $5 prize'

10 years ago
Jan 7, 1965 Henry Ley, Wayne, was

appOinted to a second te-rm as director of
banking for the slate of Nebraska by
Gnvernor Frank. Morrison Monday .. It
tnok four' elections tn do it but the fourth
was the charm as W,akefi.eld voters gave Dear Editor
approval to a $498,000 bond issue for Having read your article qR s-hoplifting
constr'uction of a new elemenlarv school (editorial, Dec 30). I'd like to tell you
wllh a big auditorium gymnasium Tues what happened to me in Gibson's store in
day. Donald Reed Monday took office as Wa.JI:n.e.....r..e.cenil¥-~--···--- --'-- _

•. , --- " ..--"-- --------.- A granddaughter and I were shoppIng

there. I had several items in the cart to
be purchased and my purse in the upper
small compartment of the cart, unat·
tended, as I looked at coats on a rack
further back .

There were two ~eenage girls near my
cart at the time. I'm wondering if they
have a guilty !=onscience, I was embar,
rassed, ~dno.Ls-llil.~_e..Y.f!D..lh.Q!!9.h.L _
pciTdafine for shoplifting.
~ I paid for my items and unknown to me

,there was mercha~dise i,! my purse. As I

~~~n~er~~ s:~ t:~r:ar~~ngt:~gn~:~~~~~~"
known before t~at this system was in use.

Ladles, , hope thlls will help you. Don't
leave YOl,!r purse o~ packages unattended.
You may be the next victim.

I'm going to be happy to go back to the
Ozarks. Hillbillys we may be, but we
have more lo\£e and respect for our fellow
man than to do such devilish pranks.

Clara E. Kurrelmever

15 years ago
Jan 7, 1960' Ed Kamprafh this week

assumed duties as ,manager of Wayne
Safeway store ... The stork had to batHe
the seasotl's worsf snow sform to deliver
Ihe flrsl baby'of t.he Waylleo,frade area.
He IS Bryan Lee Ruwe, son of Mr. and
Mrs Harlan Ruwe, Wayne ... Ted Arm
brusl{'r wa';i elected Wayne Chamber of
Commerce president at the first 1960
mee.!lng of Chamber directors Monday
nlC;jht at the city hall ... Wayne's municipal
Ilghl plant established fou-r new power
qeneranng records during 1959, Supt. N
H Brugger reported this week .. ,The new
YPor came roaring into NE Nebraska on
the wings of a blizzard that dumped 5'?
Inch('s of new snow and piled it In
roapblocldng drif~s

They learn now to drive with consistent
pressure on the a'c'celerafor and how to
brake evenly. _

Each car is. filted with a guage thaf
measures the rate of acceleration and
deceleration. By matching pedal pressure
to the Instrument's indicator. the recruits
learn how 10 smoofh- out driVing techn;
ques in order to conform with the strict
government rules pertaining to certifiea
lion I ~

The cars are dr-Iven at speeds up to 70
mil~s per hour and at the end of the test
cycle are Inspected and evaluated for
component durability and items like
antifreeze and oil change intervals.

buring fheir eight.hour work shift, the
driver's only companion' is a tachograph,
a device that.-verifies for the government

::~~e~~: ~;~:C~~~~d(:r~Ou;:d.an~.-"le"s"tin",gL---~-----~------"W"-.:iOk.e"'f"'ie"ld'-~-
Comparable to an aircraft in,f1lght Dear Editor

recorder, the tpchograph is attached to Thank you for the 5 dollars. I really
the car's speedometer cable. The jnstru appreciate it. It will ,come In na"ndy.

~:n.f tit~~k~i:l:V~~:sti~e~: o~~:~una~ Thank you. HildCMUfiSon _;__

flnfshed:venrcle s-peed's, stops and'starfS;-- -~(EdiforTs Note-;- Heidi was a second
all the while plotting. a graph of road place winner in the Herald's recent
speed against actual test .time. Christm.as coloring confest.>

Wakehe\d, Sunday nlght .. J J Steele,
postmas-!er al Wayne since 1-944, today
announced hiS retirement

I
I

WAY BACH: WBEJ\1'

Trading Housework for Test Track

:20 v.eitr~ OIgo
Jan 6 1955 Arnold George Siefken

:~rt"IYe-d aL2':'12...~nesda-¥---a:lGf"niFH;J

In Bf'n!.hack hosp}lal tb wIn the 1955
F ICe,! Baby conlest" HIS parents are

'. Mr ilnd lJAfii. ~ Arnold Siefken, Rt. 2,
W<lyne ,Roberl McLean was elected

. prp"ldenl ot Wayne Chamber of Com
lnercE' Tuesday night Wayne Ikes Sun
day Installed drain_tubes" for the dam
thC'\, arc building on the_Albert Watson
tarm northwes.Lo-t- Wa:tne4, Rev, Samuel
M('~kf' Beulah;'·' N D, was installed as
pasJnr of 5t John's Lutheran Church,

25 year:s ago
J,1!1 S. 1950' Mr. and Mrs, Eugene

AI(J/manIS and Veiga. Latvia, displaced
per <,ons-, arrived Thursday to live at fhe
Froe<,f Siefken farm near Wayne... Dan
Cupid has taken a b~ating in Wayne
(nuoty dUring the past year Only 65
Qlc1rrlilgp licenses were issued in 1949

- Th,,, IS a drop from 87 in 1948, 107 in 1947
,l'ld 91 In 1946 Three offices were broken
".", t1nd f'nlered during the two day
Chrlslmd5- hol,day' and' $60 was taken
!",'n Charles· McDermott I.aw office.
nqwr pfflce's entered were the Burr
DaVIS and ElliS law olfices ... Wayne
(h,lmbN (If Commerce board of direc
" rl", pier-led Elmer Meyer president at a
'l""("lnq Friday Wayne County Selective
",I'IIII(P hC'ildquarters has moved 10 the
bd',pmpnl of the Wayne post office

10 ·,l.)rl In ,h"rc"
,IOU' Df ,I ""r',r,n

I,I,,!'

I)U'l',

-.=
$

Our liberty dependS
on the 'reedorn of the
pres~, and that· cannot
be limited without be
t~g !o~t - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786.

(Dn~IIAl
~-_.-._... ---_..

PAGl

Thoughts for Todoy

Jur\, frH ", d' ",r,f, '
"I H" """'" ", ql.'

Ilnvw,.,,{ "",, "Ir""n, tl.l,1 I"", ,JI'," ,IntI hO'"

MOly (,I, til' ~.",ln,,'r . funld\q n,(,' Sn "It'·
10 "l"'",1 ',''''0.1/ nTlr GI djioi', ;,T-p;<n,c" "n,1 The highway they travel is the two mile
(I "n"",- Michigan fnternatlonal Speedway"a high.

til<' 1,,,11'/ ".01'1/" H .banked oval that ~ees Indianapolis type
tQI.<, /,v"n I"K" fhc,r h"b"'" fn rac(' cars reach ~peeds of 200 mites per

..",,7 r.n<l th,·" '11' , .hOlJr

Bu! Instead of tlint.eyed ~rac~ drivers,
!I'lI'; group is composed of mostly hO!Jse
WI yes and mothers who are employed by
a~ al:'to- manu,facturer to handle drivi~,g

~¥<+l-tt'-n'f1 11" II r" ", assignments In connection with their
I n,·v,·' rHt 11K' II" 50,000 mile ellhaust emissions certifica·

,1~ Ih,' 'p,",ln, <,11,1(' • lion program
These dr I vers move at much slowef

speeds, 0' course, 10 order 10 reproduce
cl!y, countl;y and expressway driving
conditions The testlOg program is car

~i:~~ o~t ,02p\a . ~:i':lo~:II)~c~~~~e~~:~~;
weather conditions. Full time dri",ers
cover as many as 60,000 miles a year on
the oval. and, one 55 year-old grand·
mother aVj:!rages about 1,000 miles a
week .

~ 'Of'cembl·r·- (tl'J~frn.,~ rlJ',h (I"" , t',hr· ',p, I" While the lest drivers must have valid
~~~~~:;. B:'~;"::'t~"J~~~~~~r.t~Mt" lli:lQ_ tJ" 'l' mon'h - operator's licenses when hired: they -are

HOllUI SorlJ"~(ltl . reqUired to go' back 10 school bE!for-e
Thor\ton be<jlnniny their testing assignments

Apnl E "~'" c I"" I (,In'l ~1"n(1 HlO~\' I),tl
frowd' Any ......"/ 'r"'i .... nn" '"/N1·ml~'''m"

JiUlu.lry -

n"" {",~r

1I",1~ 1'\1 IN,l.' ',n' I I ,

M.HCh
,1.... ,1. I If'"

FdUtI,lry

hl",·,<1 ""'1" ",

Auqu\t .-
- - - kcflTT\/il-i ';1",',('11

tl U r'~' r fW ",' r t, "r'

Wp hopp th<ll peoplp whn are in d

p' ,>,linn to make snme m('morlal 10 him
p"<,',lhfr; W1tf 5tarl 11ll11Qs In motIon 'i>O onl'
(,in h,C'CimC'iI rcaJily- NorVin Hansen.

Thpr('fnro, 11 w("luld be appropriate If
s"l1lc m('m(lrlaf to Dr Mafson could be
C'<,tab!lshpd i'lt thaI oC'w hoslHlal so other!'.
wh" come fo W<;Jyne would know that the

wac, <'('r\!p(I'!onq <Ind wf'11 by
hrrll w"uld tw nln' fnr ('xamplf', If
some> portIOn (If ti'lclidy at the n('w
hnsplf'aJ cf1l!ld h(' nam('d after Dr
Ma+",,,n

,arnund Ill(' city was anxlOusfy awaiting
the opening ot that new faCIlity and tbe,
(I •."mq "f Itl(' outdated municipal hospilal
Whldl. has served' Waytle tor so many
•... ",l r S

(,n:,<1t Society programs of the John
son administration, Nixon's domestic
plan 10 re~urn government to the
pr!ople has produced mostly unmet
(Oxpectaftons.

.•, Rcsec1rchers found thai only small
portIOns 01 thE' iunds havE' been
di"'lIotfd 10 necds ot the poor and the
<'fQl"d, and. that publlc partl<;lpatjon In
diSCUSSions 00· how to spend the
federal booty has been minimal.

They, also found that the Chicaqo
pofJCe are noj (liene among revenue
sharing be-netaetors who use tpc funds

- to "'UPport Iscrlminatory practices,
,Indeed, the Id iots to court
action on diSCrimInatory practices in
agenCICS of 13 other cities which have
r.erclved revenue shanng funds.

If these S'JltS are successful, observ
eriprc~ic' a v~~lta.ble tidal way-e of
liti ation that, will tie up more and
m re ('evenue shanng funds gOing fo
11$<11 govNnment programs that open
Iy vlolc1T(' f~dNal, anti discrimination
<;Ialuft:-s ,.

It 1s,. of course, too soon for a rush
judgment on r1:',venue sharing, As a
concept II reinforces the Jeffersonian
principle that government shnu.ld be
kept close to the people, and the
program a! least as a conceqf ~tJ"

erqoys the, support of most of fhe
nation''S local officials.

But membe-rs of the new Congress,
who must either renew or reject Ihe
program; are Sure to scrutinite local
U5e of federal tal< dollars. with a
microscope. And if other court dec!
sions now pending follow the pattern
01 Judge Smith's, fhere will be much
evidence to show thai tax funds have.
been used in large part t,o help the ._
haves have more. while making sure
fhat fhe have nots continue fo have
not. .:...__•

In memory of a doctor

By RON HENDREN

:.. Way,.."" (lrea reS

Z
'dBn1: _ shoufd takeiadvantage of the' oppor nlly they have 10

;recognilp. Ihe scrvlC madf' t~) th,., arca

Ib\~<lStP~~~' mo':.n·R-9-'f"~~' whc dlt:'d

'I~ lasI week in a hospital m Omaha
Or. Mah.on served the sick and Iniured

I tn lhis area ror nearly 30 years, coming
j10 Wayn~ after serving,ln World WM !'l
land contlnurng to prachce hr>re until hiS
~hn<,plt<1111atlnrl shorHy bpfnrf' hl<, dcath

In jj,,,,;{, yp<1r<" 1\1' bUll1 up il reput<11lon
1tor pullIng in Inn~, h<lrd hours to serve
1hi'; Piltu>nls _
l His death, which !e,lVes the city with

i~~~~ir:~~:~t~~~ii;ii;;t~;dc~;~~n~n~~ t~O~:~~--
~hr)spi!at In Wayne We can only guess
; thaI h(' Jikp ~v('rybody cis£' In and

\'In. Washington' .---_......-----------,

.. S~g.n -warning: RockVro~d

ahead for revenue. sharing

WA~ING.TON'~Re"venu~ sharrng,
the apple of former President Nixo'n's
domestic eye, reaches the end of iiS
five year Congressional ma'ndafe in
1975, and Iwo recent events here spel,1
lrouble for efforts 10 r('new <lnd
conllnue the program

~ The first was a deCISIon bv Federal
~ .~Oislrict Ju.dge;John Lewi~ Smitl:!' Jr.,
~ com1t.lq (lronk.ally) only a few door~

. ~ t ~:ha: -~~~ir;h~~~. C~~:~~~~o;~e~h:~~
domestic aide, and other 'key Nixon
offiCials were convicted las1 week for
their involvement In Ihe Watergate
cover up

There was no hint ot revenue
sharing corruptlcm in Smith's deClsfon.
but ifs impacl nonefheless pierced to
the core of the program he- stopped a
quarterly revenue sha-ring payment of

~;~:r~~;i.1li6;~:~:;~()~hl~<~qOp'~~:ii~~
finding fhat the--department system
aticafly diSCriminates aqillnst minor
By grDup5~rn.eIL_m..._hj!!ng,
promotion and pfher pers.onnel prac
.flees

(Smtih's action has been confirr~ed

by still another federal rudge, this one
. ia_ In.tervene

de-spite outr-aged-protes-t,s from Mayor
Richa~d J Daley's .powerful ma

__ chine.)
This court action was fbllowed

almost immediately by the pub~shjng

of a highly critical study of revenue
sharing sponsored by five respected
nalional organilatJons~ rnclu~:Hng the
Lea9ue of Women Voters Educational
Fund '

The study repo~ts that many local
officials reler to revenue sharing as a
"hoax" and a "shell game" Like the S"ptl!mb~'r <lhO(l!\ "!,lfl'·'1 JIll,t '1,ll,)I,""

Qvpr, blJt ,f H1r",., <11(' bPh,OI! ,n ",'v wor\<. I 11".,

'\0 m'ln~ th,nq~ III (01101 ~IP (In ,)n[l, ,'Wi '''']It/ In'
,,",ntl.'r W" ',-"npl/ mu~,l m,l"-" on.' I.,',' v,';~ l(j n..
rcli\!,Vt~'.> beforp <,nQW "'1",

, Henry B,I("M~.k~h.:3:S-~+------CO><''''Ob'',:,rc::_".;;;",~"". '';;,'o;C;,;;;,·.:-;.{~n:C'':~O"j)I;::;';';;"''"'';;;'.';-·;-:-1",,,
',urcly wor<,h,p God nul at d()or~ An\,w,ly, ttl(' • ;1

17 why.' 'UOU will t)« c-ooped IlH w;nl('r, <,0reasons' . 1'. ",~"O:~~:~,: - ,,:::.,:::~::, '~'~:~.;'~:: .. :,." ..
should come to us .

for income-tax help.
Reaaon 3. We spend all the time we . L . I

I--~---+=-'fl€returea:W=~~~d:::~J':;iha~Wl'-8-+---,--=t=-hone: Improving revenue snaring iscessenf,ia ,
to make sure we understand your '
personal tax situ,ation.. And, we keep, ' By Congo Charles Thone ,- Gen;ral revenue sharing does ,not make planning. Municipalit.les will not be able fight, Many members· of Congress feel

11 'w ti 1 tel tid t 1 Most of the in1,porlant work of Congress up a large share ot' any state govern· fo,act widely and e~onomically, if they. t~ey. get ~uCh more po.I.ltlcal apprecla·
"_8 1 6rma on comp e y COll €!n la • -is-done--l-n----wm(niltees, In the House of ,---ff\€fl-l-'-S----budge1.--Sfate- govern-ments-have- _--afe---teff....fA-dwbt-ttnflt---a-l-mast---#ie---enel-of -tlOn frum thetr-consmue"ilfSWhen local

Representatives even more than in--t-t'te - ayali-a-blc to them many broad sources of 1976, a,s to whether general revenue governt;.Jents are dependen,t on specific
Senale it is unusual to have maior revenue, such as ·sales and Income taxes sharing is'to be continued. fategoncal, grants from the federal
c:har;lges.,made j.n le'gislalion on the floor anI'! ~pec'al tax~~ 01\ liquor, tob,acco~ As', rioted, mu'ci!.:......~.~~~_.!~!:l~r::a~.a-=--' governmenf. Other, members of th.e

Ih gas'allnc, ele. In contrast, local Units oJ . _.'--'-;'-~--- .. " ;" . th is ,:o1;lse and Senate ,have t~e p~iloso~_hical
TherefOre, I I;Jm pleased" Ihat the 94 L ..' t . b' tlve work 15. done In comml ee _ an vIew that money 'raised by the federal

CO~9r~ess jurisdiction_over _revenue shar gOll'tM"nmen are very dependent up n ,done on the floor of fhe House of government should be spent under close
tng legislaHon will be Ir.ans1erred from j)r'ope.rty taxes for funds. Local govern· Representafives"Subcom,!,it~ees_also.are federal cqntrols. ~.• . _.
ll)e House Ways and, Means Committee 10 menls are b",C1dly squeeZed for fund5,~yet " exfr~r..~ 'important in shaping leglsla.:--
the House Gov~r'nrJ\ent Operations Com there are limits on how much bllnien._ca,:,._ tion. It is not known yet which svbcom·
mit-tee. I have· served on .tlm~.latter be p~ace~.on real. property. By eHifilOat· mitfee in Gover.nment Op,erations will
committee sinca cpm~ng to Congress, in ing .slate gove.rnments from gene,ral ha~e jU/isdidion over revenue snaring. ~t
1911 rev·enue s.haring, the Congress can make may be an existing sub,committee or It

'In'that comn-jiHelf 'in'1975, I wJll work mqre funds available to local gover,:,' may'be a new one, The members of the 1

lor c~mlinuatior ard jp-iprovement of mt,;nt\-.even at a .ii.me wt'len t~e ,f~deral majority ,party will make that decision ,
general. revenye s~aring:. I wilt ?Iso b~dg.et needs to ~ held .w'thtn con· ear.l.y ..)o. Jahuary. Wh~fn the ;s.ubcom·.
advocat!,:" eHml,ryalit:'\9 ~tate 90v~~,~,m~nts stralhts. - , , ' , mittee is known I wm seek. t~ serve on,
from. gen,t:r,al rre~~nu~ sharing, th~s ,.,Although present ,.Iegi~l~tfon ,provIdes that sut>comlT1itt~. lAt· anYJate, ,I will ~
ma~ing ,a~dlii,ol)a.1 monies available ,for for confJnuatl~,n ~f ge.ner~l, reve~_ue fake art active ,part if! the cOl;Tlr(l.ittee on

munjcip<llff~es fI,,.,d,: other local ~Overn. ,~~;t~gre~~~Sit~;~~:~rt~~'~:;a%t~:~" this legi.slatio~.:::... .

m~~:~ ~~~S~y~ ~'eJl!I9~ciror ~~HmJnaU~'g on e~tenslon be tak~n as earlY-as possl~le . Exten,~loh, ~d. I,mp~,~y~rrye~t ~1, general
.. ~t~.fe :,~o~~r:':Io'!1~Q,I~ i~ f~om ,. t~is .,prfg~~~" ..~:-ln_ J91~.:·-J;:oqtl -b~dQ~ls. -- requi-r.e _adv,an~e revenu'e shaFr~,~ ~~,jJl not come w1~hout a

~~-: ':-'-'-.-'-- ~-b'-f, ':1

r
l
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- Assorted Colors
CANNON KITCHEN

TERRY TOWELS
AND DISHCLOTHS-

_~-~ir- -I--~' :R'f-Smlt!'tWWflS-ek, ;;;-;-
TERRY CHECK TOWELS.Pkg 01 '1
TERRY STRIPE DISHCLOTHS,,,, 01 J
TERRY CHECK DISHCLOTHS.", 01 J

EAtH9···9C,-
PKG.' '

" .. :1"

1

...
- BettyCro~ker

Cake Mixe!;
(chocolate Or white)

15-01. 49.( ,Limit
Pkg.' On.

5ublecr to,Stat. Sa'o Tax
Good Only at Jack & ,111I ,~

Through Jan. 14, 1975
N.f.·LN

" ,, ~,

A~" , .,"-
'f!ie' PILLSBURY V·IO I.-tl ~~,g.9J·

_ 1~~~. S}69 limit
Bag On.
Suble" to State Sale. Tax

- Good Only at ,lack & Jill _
a_Through ,Ianuary 14,1975

- ~ N.F.·LN

-----



BILL WOEHLER
Woehler Trailer Court

Phone 315-1310
Wayne, Nebraska

YOUR AMERICAN FAMILY
GROUP AGENT

A MAN FOR ALL ORIVERS

Al,lt~ICAIl fAW"V WU1UA~.I"aUn"ICf.':"
.1,I~nlCAN ~TAND'"V IN'U''';;'.' '''(j

~u'u,~.O~::I~~I~.A~!~~~~;I~~:3~::~C~,,,/IGY?

He has low·cost aulo i,nsurance
~rlk:ars~~ and ... all

Compare ·h-ls- rates------and cover
ages. By calling today you could
save money tomorrow.

Medicare hospital insurance
helps pay for hospital stays and
certain post hospital care of
people 65 and over, disabled
people under 65 who have been
entitled to social security dis
ability bene/its tor 24 consecu
tive months or more, and many
people who have chronic kidney
disease and need dii'llysis or a
transplant

"The mcrease to $92 for 1975 is
a result of a review of hospital
costs during 1973," Branch :.aid
"However. the $84 deductible
remains In effect throughout any
tlenefit period that started In
1974 even If the period 01
hospitalirallOn goes into 1975'

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
·'¢f-ji"'·'¢C*I.
AUTO HOME HEALTH, LIFE rfl)

By law, th.e increase In
deductible means there also
be increases as at Jan, 1 in thr~

amounts Medicare pa
for covered r"re,
Branch

Medicare Rates

Hiked This Year

A Medicare
Intp a
benefll
3'1 wilt responsible. for the
first $92 at the hospital bill, he
noted

The Medicare hospital insur
ane.e deductibll." jumped from
$84 to $92 on January 1, accord
Ing to Dale Branch, social
security distriCt' manager in
Norfolk

Hearing
Test
Set for
Wayne

The Jim Stouts visited his
brnther and wife, the Richard
Stouts of Mountam Lake, Minn
In N~llgh, Sunday The Richard
Siouts leav[' in February' to be
rrlSSlonarles In Bralil

New Years Guests
New Years da'y dinner guests

in the Elmer Carlson home Were
the Gene Lundm family, Mrs
Martha Lundin, the Bill yosts
and family, Hcirlingtin, Haze!
Mortprud and Mrs Ollie Aske,
Delrod

Conducts Lessons
William Miller, professor at

Norfo[k Christian College. is
c""ndueling a series of lessons on
Revelation, Sunday evenings al
'lhe Christian Church The public
is Invi!~d

The John Roetkenhauers took
therr Mary, bc:ick fa
Midland at Fremont.
Sunday On way home, they
hac! supper the Forrest
Hansen's in Oakland

Monday guests In the Erie
Hitl 'hom'e were fhe Roy -Van
DarC'ns, Boulder, Colo,. and the
Harold Holms

Frances Rakow returned to
'Gramt---Forks, --~' -D., Sunday

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,,!hursday, January 9, 1975 -----~\1~

Velmar Andersons Host
New Years Day Dinner
in Nt~~ ~:~~Sa~a~n~i:s~rn g~~~~ 1»".
were the Lloyd (arlsons, Lu·
v('rne, Mlnn" the Mike (arlsons • • \ k f' Id
and daughler, "fiard:-viCk, Minn.," e "'e.
~:~~ta Fr~~li;Chllnes family: News

Gary Salmon family
for the afternoon Mrs. Pearl Carlson

Phone 287 2489

aft~r sp~nding the hol)days with
his mother, Mrs, Vera Rakow.

Cheryl Arends, Omaha. and
Donell Arends, Ponca were Fri. r
day visitors in th~ Luverne
Nelson home

Obser~e Birthdays ilyTh:n:ajS~~k ~ir~ur~:rU:~;d
The Jack Parks and the Carol Sund.ay from visiting Mrs Mur

·~~~'~a~-~j'~~~·r~~auk:;':s··i~,t·rhe\'V;~~...~h/e:~s~~~~.~,:.~.,,!'Ccli·:·~~·:~~~i~.9n...
Flame, Le Mars, Marlene The Bob TUrnqUIStS, Carla and

birthdays were ob Beth, Axtell, were weekend
guests of Mrs Erick G, Johnson
and they also visited Edna
Dahl9:en

gu('')ts last Su-n-day
III the Kenneth Bak'er:

horne the Emil Muliers
ilnd MMCIE'. Tecumseh. the Cliff
Bakf>r<;, Kim and Connie, Mrs
LOUlf! Hansen and Mike and
Ervin Baker

The Burnell Baker family,
of Sioux City. have

moved Hartington, where
~1P'11 manage the Te~ra Com

plant In Hartington. New
and Wynot, Letha, Lorr.

)cott and Sean Baker have been
with their grandparents

parents were mov
The Clarence Bakers took

to Hartington Sunday
Frrday dfternoon guests in the

Kenneth Baker home were Mrs For a hospdal of ovC'r 60
E'mil Muller and Marcie. Te days, the pallent pay $23 a
curnsf'h dily (up to $21) lor covered

Monday evening guests in the services furnished on the 615t
Kr'nnrth Baker home were the through the 90th day, For a
Rlch"rd Maruefs and Troy of post hospital stay 01. over 20,

-.--j_rtt,ovc"n-.- Ind, ·-------------eay-r,.~,AUr_S-l~.,
Mrs, BNtfia Anderson return the patient Will pay $11.50 a day

pd last week trom visiting her (up trom $10.50) for the ?lst
dauqhter and family, the Char through Ihe 100st day For
1(''0 ElliS. Fremont reserve days used pfter 90 days

The Edwin Nelsons. Lincoln at hospital care in a benetlt
WNe Wednesday dinner guests perrod the patient will pay $46
of Mrs, Olqa Bjorklund a day (up trom $42,)

The Roberl Blatchtords were
Sundily quests in the LOUie
Allison h(1me, North Bend

The Hub Eatons enjoyed
haVing their granddaughter.
Silrah Wakefield. spend a week
wllh them Sarah's parents. the
Norman Wi'lkefields at Under

li'l came for her on

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, January
10 from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
by Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
tests will be offered as part
of the Bener Hearing Work·
shop program now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing 01" understanding is

___" ~.-+-_'ome-to--£-ome--tft-----for-,a.--t

using the latest eledroni,c
equi'pment to'7determine his
or her particular degree of
hearing loss. Oi,agrams
showing how the ear Works
,and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.

~e~;I~:nt~st~~UI~ast:~:e:
year, Even people now wear

-ing- a hear.ing-----aid--ot-.tl!Oiie
who hay,e been told an. aid
won't help should have e
hearing test and find out
abouf the very latest kinds of
hearing corredion. .
The free hearing tests will be
held at, Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, January
10' from 10~30 a.m. to '3 p.m.
II you ~an't get there on that
da,Y call 375-.3300 and arrange

,~c::;~~e~~pointment ~.! ~."fth-

.".

DRAWING

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Must. Be 18 Years of Age or Older

Three Prizes To Be Given Away FREE
.Retail Value of More Than $1.80 00

Drawing Will Be Held - Sunday, Jan.9ory 26, 1975

1sf Prize Sony TV Set'- Black 8; White

* 2nd Prize Inter Mafic Coffee Timer
*"~3rd P-rize Cannon Blanluit_

*
.\
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'3" Volue

$1 99

K-tel
RECORD

SELECTORS

Green & White Colors

Pod Included -

INFANT CARRY
ALL SEATS

No Rainchecks Issued
on Clerance Merchandise.

•
~.-- '--WHILlTltEYl.A:sn· ....

~,

Prices Effective. Now
T~ru Ja,nuary 14thI

, ::~'3 '12 -oz.
Whil;th~~-I~~t -.

-------s-ro"'value ,.~,. ,

Fits Most All Models

ALL VACUUM
ClEANER BAGS

..
-:"-:--=':"=:"--,' MlrltfPorp'd'1e' -',

, ~GOOPHAND
I

CLEANER

-. -

, I

'~~I~~~~~::l£_2~~~ ='='=''~-~-,- dll'il~<! -----,-0-,- , • !~ ~ ..........,.

- -



No, 49-4420

POCKET
BIC

PENS

BIG CHIEF

TABLETS

The WaYfl'~ UoJebr.) Heral~, i~urSdaY, ~nujuY-9, ,-,25..:..:'_ ' 7 .

'7'" Value \

Nylon Jackets

$299

East Highway 3S Wayne, Nebraska

I "

Plastic 1& Wood

, 12·INCH "

RULERS

;t..,..--:-,"

-HAVIIB ·.1
...•..1 "_',T---

,~" Value

Super Size

, SCOPE
H•o
y
I
8

87C -

. ,

RAZOR
BLADES

Volues t~ ,'1')

Special Basket

'60 00 Value

'" -Hoolie-r:-
Convertible

Cleaner
$4297

--WHILE THEY LASTI---

Assorted Prices

DUR@OSS
MAKEUP,

STORE HOURS:
Monday • Friday - 9 to 9

SGtur:day - 9 toll S'Inday - 12 tollI
\

1
i

I
t,~-----
I Storage 'I" Vol"

t 'Chests
. All Sizes 99C

I I

II," • S,CORE 'J_. ,
\ I, --icNATURAL---
fIi' 91' Value ,

II-oz"

II:, 57C .·

Uf7""\~, .~~ .~",,-~~'~'~--~--
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IMPLEMENT

Faa. parft! and sefvice,r

Ask about our biggest selle(
the Ft50D

--How
about
-your '
wife-·
Maybe you can stand 'hose

• cold bitter mornlnq~ lha1
!tim buildings ,nle ((,I"ge'·
atofs, . bu' 'low f!D"\'~!

. wile? Give her i:I ",,(1
yourself 100 qer· "I b'~V

'a powerful rei 891'- ;(.'1.pc~

portablp l1eatf." t, "",1'",

t'let gives Ins'a~" ~'

wanT' :-){'f!t 'l.,~r"'·

ings, liVf!!>lock f'''

and Ilearl~ ~()(]

Why 1.1 ~ ,,!w-' 'J' r;·,

SUN lreslde

Pofs and Pans
The Pols and Pans 4·H Club

held a skafing party a! the
Wakefield Skating Rink on Jan.
4 All members were there to
honor lasf year's leader, Mrs
Marilyn Laase.

News reporter, Pam Ruwe

the public pocket book

Bonks are fi/ledwith the drom(lof life')
A proud father opens a $1 savings account for a new child.. ,a little boy depos'ifs $2.50
earned mowing lawf1s or shoveling snow. , .a basllful lad withdraws 55 to buy a corsage
to take a special girl fo the prom_

Bonks are romantic.
Little old .ladies keep faded wedding pictures in safefV deposit boxes. .anap-afir~n~s"e"e~p~-----
birth cer"tificates in 6anks for safety. ,and heirlooms. .and deeds and marriage

__ ~nses and honorable d'scharges.

A bonk is on ideo exchange, a merchant of progress.
~any good businesses grew because a bank had faith in an idea, Many community
enterprises prospered because a ban.k helped along a dream,

It help~ people-take vaca1ions, start businesses, remodel homes, straighten liltle,Susie's
teeth, and Send Junior to the- univer_sit~. __

A bonk is a friend, portner, advisor, watchdog,
(t's the c-o-mm-untl'r cash register, the 1own's hope chest, the trustee for tomOrrow It is
lender, borrower, bookkeeper, accountant. If rends money. collects money, counts
money, changes money.

But old or young, I~rge or small, a bank is a dealer in dreams. There are banks that help
farmers plant 'crops and banks tha1 hel~ peo'ple build hom"es...and banks that help towns
grow, expand and make progrt:.ss. Banks help people buy .carS,·send daughters' and sons
to college, pay hospital bills. '

ThiS isa bank;

Forktl W€'rf> nol introductd into En~land unlll 1620

~:?(ne~j~~-~~,'manY"geoPte';;'-:1he--financial heartbeat of the community, ..a friend and

A Bank Is Many Things,

Ban.ks sail th,e seven 'seas yet never leave hOme.
• ' '"' ,> • '

The Stafe National Bank and Trust Co, cashes a check from a son, , .and sells a travelers
check that will be cashed in Acapulco, , .and sells a cashiers check for purchase made in
England.

A bonk is more than ;ust a building,
It is more than bricks, concrete, windows and doors. There are old 'banks in 'new
buildings, and new banks in old bUil~ings.

A bonk is more than a friendly lobby, a strong vault, money drawers

, and helpfl,llexecuti~es.'

A bank is the community strongbox
a senti1l£11 of safe keeping,

J. .

A bonk is people. trust. integrity. honor and strength,

~ a//dk'o/f/~c§J~
mv/~~",¥~,'

MEMBER:-F:D:I.C.~

.0 MON.THRUSA'F
. , '! '8 AM • 6 PM
I "~I'·" '" THURS. EVE.

.', 6PM·9PM

WHAT IS A BANK?
wile received a rong dist~nce

call from New York indicating
lhelr order had been called in
and shipment would be made
She didn'1 fall for fhe line and
slopped the transaction.

Similar modes 01 operation
have been reported from ofher
places in Nebraska,

Here are some pointers from
Furrer on herbiCide purchases
~Dea-I only with people you

know' your local dealer has a
stake in the community, and he
can be trusted. He handles
products that have been tested,
and they a~e backed by rcput
able manufacturers

·~Check with your county eX"·
tension agent. He has up·to date
information on weed control
chemicals or can obfain it
qUI'ckly by- c~---s-pecial.
iSiS

-If you db receive a shipment
of a chemical that you didn't
knowingly order, don't sign for
it, don't open it and don't make

.Suburbanite Polyester
Don't let the low priet:' fool you, This is .:. fOiJr·ply
tire. made exclusively w:ith polyester cord. Both
center sud shoulder grooves are"built deep to bite
deep. And the multi-angle cleats expo,e aU the
sharp edges you need for gri.p-aod-gO' traction. A
pair -of..these tires. at these prices, i!t your best
assurance yet for wi~ter·driving c!Jnfidence., . '

existing school land. That arboretum cpotd be
planted with specific trees and bushes and could
include walks so students could study those

"species while walking through the par~11Re area
Total cost of the projects - which could be
undertaken in phases ~ would be do~e to $200,000,
depending' upon what types of facilities were
constructed, according to the Omaha firm which
drew' up the plan. T~ school board is currently
stUdying the .proposals In an 21Ttempt to set
priOrities on the various prolects If any 01 them
are undertaken.

an invoice. was received in the
mad shoyving fhat a 20·gallon
drum was being shipped. The
charges were S14.95 per gallon
pluS $27 freight tor the 2.5 per
cent aclive Ingredlenl weed
killer. Value of the material cost
In fhe product has been calc
ulated to be aboul 5)," Furrer
explained. Ii.. '

A similar- sales tactic was
used in Butlel' County. This time
a door,tQ-door salesman from
Texas extolled the merits of his
weed killer: "If can be used on
corn, soybeans and cotton; it
controls weeds tor three years
The cost is only $15.00 per
gallon, and you use one-half
ga1l0n per acre. And it can be
ordered 'by ca'lling~"coneet 'ou·t
New York office." '.

The next day' the potential
glstomer checked the validity of
1he saleman's claims with his
county agent. While gone his

mor'e about· a weed killer re
furned a ·'request for additional
inf.ormation card' commonly
found In trade magazines_ Se·
ver-ar weeks later he received a
catl frQm New York asking him
how many gallons he wanted
The conservation isn'l too well
recalted, but' an order was not
intentionally placed. Days later

GOOD1'iEAR
'"

078:14 $59
F71l-14 $84
G71l- 4 87
H71l-14 $72
G71l-IS $89
H71l-IS $74

Whil·~~:::~~~:c~or.

878,13 $51

THiS archrtecht's draWing shows what -could be
done to provide .more and improved athletic
facilities, parking and study areas to the west and
southwest of the present high school in Wayne.
PreseAted· to, the Wayne.Carroll school board
during Monday night's meeting, the plan calls for
expanding parking on the exlstir:.g paJ~jl1g lot west
of the high school and buildln9 new parking south
of the school. It also proposes development of
softball and baseball fields, tennis courts and a
track around the.practfce footbalt field as well as
~f) areoretum in the soufhwest corner· af the

3. Ways tQ 'Pay·,'af ,GoodYear __ MA5TE~~~~Rg.~~::~~T ~~~~ICARD .

Corye:IIDetbyService

NO-TICE

.' J,>hone .373-4316,Bloomfield<~ebr.

THOMPSON'S

> Having sold our Implement Line' we are how better
equij)ped to serve you with'. BEHLEN Farm Buildin
Grain Handling Systems and YAMAHA Mbtorcycles
Snowmobiles. We are now in our new location '1 Block
west of the old building,

Specialist Waming. Area Farmers About Herbicide Hucksters
Huckstersare after your herb

icide dollars~ and they're using
> fhe time-proven door.te·door

approach 0 as well as a new
dimension··long distance tele
phoning, warns John Furrer,
University of. Nebr-aska·Lincoln
extension agronomist.
~~RecentJY in, HamJlton. County

a "reader''"who 'wanfed 'to' know

anYkind'OfPaYment.·lril~r~the-----5te, ~. ~ F-Ju 'd "~edlOt~ Gingham Girls 4·H Club was

~:~~:~~~S~~g1~~iP~;~;e, thai Th,e:;'ops wt~be mad~n... ' ;: :eHarinetftarm a m,,~n ~~~u:;" J~oC:~~e~,~~' ;:;:~b~r~
'?I";",-~-~-"-,,,~_~.L;;+.r.l..'''':;'--,,-",-..,..j-i!,c-:~~ r • -~ ~ I -- Hubbard" Tuesday during the 'west of Hubbard on Highway 35. answered roll call with the

~"" ',- ~'f":.::'""'~-'."I~f>;' ~./Il' C T --a--- Northeast Nebraska Livestock Otherslopswillbemad~at2:30 prolectsttJeyaretak1nw,~-," ,,' ];' -- ars; , rue s .Feeders Associatfon's feedlot· .at Beermann Brothers. four st~~~~~ ~~k~~wg~~e;:ea~~ona
:;, ,~~~,i4"" .j""~,j;,~,,nft ~-,~: ---~ - 'n i. ~ School f ~ Regist.e,red IO'~~e 'tour i,s the first to be ~eld :~~s35e~~~O~n:u~:r~O~~h~~:d f,jgure properly. Lunch was servo

It I • by the assocfalton during the ,at 3:30 at the Mcll'aughlin facll- edT~~ ~::.. ~::~~g will be Feb
-_, It L~; ~'. ~ _~___ win-ter., ity six miles east 0" Hubbard on

.'~il':~(;;.'";;~::C~~" .. (\f~;!'c:.':':.;c'" -j!,';r. ;.! , ,--'===::':g:'I"l:.c..----.--G~i1(II,d .~o ~b ,19~OIP f~ k----"cn!f~m~~~·~~·S~·I~"~'~~·~~-·~&:nt~~~- ·~I~:we:~t35~t~i9~~~;0~~~' ~~~ =-=o~~s=~, M~-'~·'·
\~r""-;'''.,,="',:,'''I,".C~~, ~. ~er/an~eSI;r:r~~rp, ~~~~e. ~: P being held, during the" winter one mHe north. er. f. )"

Oonalo ~. H,1mer: Carroll" Chell, since .silage sy'Stems <:l':l.d high VernQn Kruse, beef specialist
Pl<.P .. moisture grain facilities are at the Northeast Station near

Marilin Ha~{'lhorsl. Carroll. Chey ~ being used,'dl.,lring this rime· of -.Concord, will moderate the tour

Gl~~~e Thqrbeck. Wayne, Olds the year. I~ ·t~e sum~er hay of the facilities
Herman J Lvschen, Wavrl~, ChIN and dry gr.al~ may.~e m'use as . Hartneft wilr explain his con·
A L Swan, Wayn'e. Cad silage and high moisture grain flnemenl hog system and his
~Roben Tvrner, w ..~yne. Bv'icl< is -used up, he noted. cow herd operation, while catft~

W'11Ter H Meie,r. Wilynl'. Odg pkp ,Feege..s.__!,~ki1l9 in the to":!r will backgrounded on silage ration

Hilrold J Olson~9::avne. OldS Vi~ SIlage --:-SYSrerrls~ari"a-"nTgna~CJ~wtiore··eaTCOfnsiTage cut
19]) - mOlsfuie grain operatIons at the With d ----snapper un.it on a silage

c A 11;$COI<. WaVIlf:, Oid$ ~j-i-m Hi;lrtnett, Beermann Bra cufl~r wll1. De. v1ewed at Beer
George Biermann, wavne. Mere thers .and Earl McLaughlin fa mann Brothe~s. McLaughlin will
Vern L. Carl$(lfl, W""l<.eflt~ld_ Dd? ciliHes. show his 'caffle handling facUi-
La~~~nce :5~ __ ~arlson, Wakelu,·ld. Th: tour wilt begin at \'30 ties. s~ale, wet corn storage,

Daniel J Planle4PbNq, HOS·l<.m!>, Plv corn silage and silage made

Rictwo L'onqe.- ~~~r1r'oll. (!lev pkp Area Feeders PI,an Ir~:ff:~r:n~a~~:ghnuts, furnish
R,~hi'lrd A ESI,ck, Wayne, Che-v ed by Nufrena Feeds, will be

~'l~r(,~a;~~~,,;":;;"..;~~'{'F~IY '75 Annual Dinner. available' at ,the McLaughllns
ROber1 I: SlllnlPv, wayne, 'Fd . alter the tour !s completed
R<)ber! E Frey, Wayne. DIets
Ronald L,lnQl?, Hosk;ns. Fd Dr AI Welding oj Weslern

J970 Inwa Tech at Siol})( City' will be
Dille STol:t"nberq, Carroll. Ply guest spea'ker al this year's

(,lrl (.oll",n, W<l:~~9 Cry Stanton Counly Feeders Associa
(or[1('I"J', Lt'On,lrrJ, W,lkl'!,"lrJ linn banquet

P",p T~le b,lnqUet, wh.ch annually
rldol'R H'llll"(, wilyf"-,, (he" a1\rolcts about .:l00 'peop~ IS

1969 schr>dule-d lor 7 p,m SaJ,v;i('f;<jy.

~/:~~i,~a~~~;;~~n~,":~~,: ,n~h'~\('v J(ln 18, at the Stanton CommuR.
1966 Ity Building A S,oc.al hour is

1:,M,on 8.-1,('r W<J,n,' (h,'". slatpd for 6 pm at the Slanton
Ed or John Gr,15horn Waynr.' VfW Club

Pl<p T,(l<pts, sC'lling lor Sb each,
l('{' :'w,nnp~, W~:;sP f<mhl are available from the Stanton

Br'iln Wade, WlOslde, Fd National Bank, First National
M,ke Bebt-e. Wayne, (he" Bank (if Slatifbfi, Farmers ria

1964 tp,nal Bank at Pilger, Leudeke
GN<Jld Haq1und, Wakel.eld, 010$ Oil e" In Stanton and Bill
LC'e )ohn~on. Win."d", Chev Wdlpro; pi HoskIns

Wilham worjo,m;~6~r Rilndy Worl< ~,vr>n ou 1 dUflnq the evening
......'m W,l'yne-, PI~ wdl bp a d,stingulshed service

1958 award tn onf' of the members of
Harold M£>,er, Wa1<.el,eld. lMnl Pkp __·h-'e_'_".:;,oa""_;'-'a_lio_n _



Defensive Managing

To Be Emphasized

At Local Swine Day
~-e--he9ra:-:o1=-..cte1ens:t.~ .

- dri~i'r'-g to avoid accidents. How
\ about defensive management to

r~.~.:I~1avoid swine production prob
I'" lems?

This new approach to swine
herd ma,n_agement 'wi'll be - ex
plained by Bill Ahlschwede,
University ot Nebraska'Lincoln
€:<tension swine specialist,

!'during three coming Area Swine
bays Jan 21·23, one of which is
slated for Wayne.

Swine reproductive problems
in particular lend tremslevs to
this defensive management ap·
proach, Ahlschwede notes

"B.o.ar :'b.re.e.d.ing_-----Pxpbl eJ:llS__
often pre discovered several
months after the problem occur
red, Because reproductive prob
lems don't always show up unfil
the damage had been done,
avoiding problems through man
agement is the only solution,"
he says.

The Area Swine Day at Wayne
is scheduled for 10 a,m, Tues
day, Jan. 21, at fhe city auditor
ium. Others are sct'teduled for
Jan, 11 at Grand Island and Jan

_ 23 at Benkelman.

Boar problems will be the
focus of Ahlschwede's presenta
1'lon at Wayne and Gran9 Island,
including an explanation of the
University's recommendation
that new boars will be bought 60
days prior to breeding. A time
lable and suggested procedures
for isolation and controlled ex
pasure of boars wifl be detailed
by the- NU swine specialist.

At Benkelman, Ahlschwede
will expand his talk to include
sow management, specifically a
herd health program that en
courages' the development of
antibodies in the sow, which she
in turn passes on to her pigS.

Area Swine Days are spon
sored by the N U Department Of
Animal Science in cooperation
with local pork producer asso

,elations and counfy extension
services

Several -other workshops that
should be of Inh;;rest to area
far-mers are still in the planning
stages

Crops Meeting, Feb. 17, two in
county

This will bring Wayne County
farmers up to date on latest
crop production practices

Who Will Control Agriculture,
Feb. 12, Wayne State College:

The University of Nebraska
economics department will be
sponsoring Ih'ls meet'lOg. Dis
eussed will be the problems of
the filmily farm and Jarge
agriculture corporations

'Disaster Payments Are Taxable
In Year Received by farmers'

Weed Workshop, Feb.,. 3 ..and
Feb. 10, 1:30- p,m" Armory in
Wayne:-

This V:i11 be a two meeting
session on use of herbicides and
weed control. We will go into
depth on how and why herbi
Cldes work or don't work under
various conditions as well as
leach· some weed identification
Thl5 meenng should be of 'inter
esl to any f·armer having weed
problems, which inc tudes about
anyone raising crops

Area Swine Meeting. Jan: 21,
City Auditorium in.Wayne:

Wayne will be the host jar the
annual Area Swine' Days. f!..
number of sw'lne spec'lal'lsts
from the University of Nebraska
wili bE' prOViding information on
sWine production

WA¥NE COUNTY

Irrlgaflon Meeting, Jan. 20" 1:30
p,m" Armory in Wayne·

A number of farmers in
Woynp C0Unly have kept p~o

duel ion costs on their irrigation
fields this summer. This intor
matlOn along with other infor
malion on 'improving irrigation
profits will be given at thiS
meeting

'i5-Pig Expo

Promises to Be

The Happening

Agribusiness Meeting, tonight
(Thursday), 7:30 p.m., National
Guard Armory in Wayne:

ThiS mE'C'ting IS lor local
bus-messmen who'- work dOSE'ly
With tanners in lhis .area. Its

IS 10 brinq locai agrl
mpn up 10 date on tl1<:<

latest developments in agricul
lure We hope thiS can becomE' a
y('arly E'vent

Coming Events .
The Wayne County Extension

Service is planning a number of
meetings this winter that should
be ot 'lnterest to res'ldent in this
area. Some of the'm

Cutting Swine Production Costs
"Meeting, Jan. 17, 1:30 p.m"

Armory In Wayne'
Swine production costs are

incrflaslng and the market is '
vpry unstable--fhis means that Fertilizer Meeting, Feb. 11, Nor
SWine producers need 10 cut ,folk'
sWine producti-on costs wherever ThiS will be an area meeting
they can. larry Bilney, exten for all people interested in the
~ion economlS!. and Bob Frit jertilizer industry
sthen, area e:<tension swine

will present infarma
enabling swine producers to

cut cosls

IQItAI ",QUSIIUa ,
OPPORTUNITY

Inl«nt.ons Down

n','nd ~" 1,lrrl)W

(jliT'I1'1 Ih" """ ~r'

1 CI"" I ,1~' nl I~ Iwr r "nl

I).'r'()c! 1",,1 O!
I"rr"'IV,n'l',

0'" '''I Dr'" Feb
Ir, f"" ,nl ""low Ih(' ',,1111<0'

II/'"Hrh M,lY ,n

1,1' r",!> 'f'q~ "" 1BO,000 reprf'
II< p" rj'" "''I'.'' IrOrn ,l

New GUinea first appeared on
European map,,> as Isla del Oro,
or island of Gold, the name
given It by Spanish navigator
Saavedra In 1528 Little gol9 was
lound on the Pacilic island,
however, the National Geo
graphic Society says

Pit'! Crop Down
I.. h'jlJ prorllj' "r ~

I ',', non I .. , «IIV ,I"r 1l'J ~"llll'l11

I'" ~J"yl ,"I"" pre",,,, ,nq ,1 p,q I rop
,1 11:>,1000 IWMi dow" I~ Il"r (I,nl

'HOq Inv('nlory Down
" Nl"-,r,",k,1 pork prnd\lr\'r~ h'ld
j,OSO,Oon hoq~ ,lnll p,q~ on hand DPc
I (Iow,-, Ii fwr r<·,-,I from ,1 V"," i\-qO

H,,'I' ,11'(1 p"I' '-('P' lor I,rrrd.nq
,,,roo' (I'-'wn n p,'r u'n' whd" rn,orkt>!

hof!' " 10 fl"f f ,'nl ,1<', "',1~"

Ir"n' ,l ,,'10

M,lf'" how, 11'/ ''''r''I~\1 ql'()\Jr~

W"r', ,I', 1"llow', IJno,'r 60 po""rl~

flnwn I~ p'" (,'nl 60 119 po"nd~

,Iown Il l)!'r r-'-li"- t"10 179 pnUM!',
clown U l-J.cr .:..cnL laO )1'1 I·)(""'(!~, tI[)

I II'" ",,1,,'11 1"''''-'(1', ,In,1 1111 rJown

~~~II-I<9t'Irt-I'-
\\\Ij/j

. $11:1.371·9388

I/tfr'--
I

\\\'J'i
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.. Tips On Caring for House "antsa
••NtI;li·"t'\i-FOltowir;g <1rP sor:ne lips fo~ mny produ(:p a 'poor ~tJd s~t. ;./ ',' ' .. This and That ..•

._ . I f!ouS('WIVP.5 wondering how to (orrr·(t thl') condition by.provld. .,~ " _, • . _

>.,,-'-'--:-' Ea. fC.' for. thOSe.. p.Ott.ed. house inq more. li
9

11. t and .hum. idiIV .. '.. ' ,.~-; "'" .' ....-... ' -ff.o.. m YOUR COUN-~Y AGENTplants they recclvf'd fhls Christ IS (Ilso Important that you take .' ('
mas, M'aklng the- tips availablE' prpc(lUfiOn In yoUr' wat-erlng "'T'"
WilS Waynr-' (.Qunty ,1grlcultural habl!!'.-. MAke sure that !toc soil IS ' :-\" _

~~.-~ mOIST (11 ,111 Itmes It should not-

Jerusalem Cherry and Christ ~~~~l:ln<1r~iJfur<lfed Soli con~~ 'DON~. SPITZE
mad Pepper ~ If fhese plants th

::~pri~~~c~:~~dth~~I~nt~~11 f:~I~ In ,~~~:nl~
during the d<;ly to' prevent pre remain loose
m,llurp frull drop Put them in <1

cool (55 degrees) place at night

PI;~ts:~~s\a~~g~:~a s-;ve~h~~ USDA News
months it you g(>1 it when it has
a large number oj buds, Don't
Ict- the soil dry out completely,
or the flowers won't last long
Keep t,he: plant in a cooL sunny
window sill

Christmas Cactus - This isn't
a.typical cactus It requires as
much watN as most other house
plants Water only when It needs
Ii, but water so that moisture
d.r~ps _oot ".t-he_" drainage __.0.9.1:("
-Empty any excess water

Aller your Christmas cactus
stops blooming this year. pre
parr:' Ii to bloom again next'
yf'M Simply.l:eep it in a sunny
window and set it·. outside in a
c,h<1dy place during the. summer
In October or before frost, bring
it In Sel in a cool spot at ni9h!
1\ '!:')n 1 !lower in temperatures
above IS df>qrees

Kalanchoe - Keep this· plant
in a <,unny window ThiS plant
flower<, when the nights are
lonq II's somewhat difficult to
rC'1I0WN them. To ref lower,
trC!at them like a poinsettia,
f')(Cppl yOll won't need to cut
throm brick in the spring

Cyclamen T('} in~ure that
thl' !lowers last as long as
poc,s'lble, be surp to keep Ih'ls
pl,lnl In a cool place about 50 10
55 degre,e,; al night, Be sure you
don't ov('rwal('r

African Violet Plants that
grow <,plndly and maintain
small leaves on long Ihin stems

THE LEON BACKSTROM
family of Hoskins hasn't
g,vl'n up trying to pratcd lis
mailbox ~lfter drivers have
dpstroyed si:< prevIOUS moil
bnl<{"S Allpr the l<'lst car mail
box collision In July the
f,lmr+y plac('d caul16n Signs
on tile sides oj the bo)( So tar

.11 has worked, c",id Mrs
Back<;,trom. Slncp the Back<,
trom,> moved to Hosie ins two
ypar" ago, they've replaced
their mailbox about onCl~

pvpry four months, The
!"mlly even" used a an
f'lqht foot bridge pillOq five
tf'pt In thp ground 10

C,P(urt,,' !hE' box That also
faJled

The big "happening" of 1975 10

We don', liko 10 brag, b"t whon II com05 1o your linonc,ol matters, we'ro the guys to see. Nebraska feeder pig production
Ou; new 72·Mon'h Saving Plan i5 iust one more exomple 01 what we 'mean. Each and.very will occur FE'b, 1113 at Colum Governmen!._~.t~__ to were taxable 'In t

, ono of ou'i' soving5 plon~.~a~ your bC51 'Inlorost 'm- 'n1ffd Tk~y ~U.9'~oro '..,e rOu 11.le Iligl.vs+-------------ts - --------- _. ------ ... larmers tor c~op losses due to crops w'ere harvested even
Interest rates permissible and the longer you leave your money WIth UI th. Thill's the promisE' of swine drought. freeZing and other such though payments might not be
"'Igh~r your interest wHI be. Our trained stoff w.W give yo~ friendly peno~atlz:ed Industry leaders, the University causes are taxable income and issued until 1975. Both accounts
service from regular passbook occounts 10 50v.ngs certiflcate•. ond t ....y lI.help of Nebraska Cooperative Exten should be reported in the year are untrue, Loury said.

~.
'" i- you gel the m051 for your money. So come on 'n and gel'Io know U5 ., you II be . S' d' Ci-'I 'n

_~ _ grad you did. ~;;art%;~l~ '~~d atn~: Nesbc::s~: d~~t~ii~~ddir:~r;r ~vl~I~Vna7Q~:~: m~~~ ~n f~;~e~/~:~ven~tad~~:r
~~ \' PQrk Producers Association enue for Nebraska, reporting it unfll 1975, He musf
,- I \'i

'
They'r-e teaming up to present Luory ,said his office had report it as taxable income on_. \\\'.1'1. ' \\ /j . not only a day ..and.a.half O.f solid received nB-merous cafls from hi's 1974 retur.n,", said Loury.

~ 4. -- - L ----PC.ag.r.am.---.1ap.lLS..Of'] the dalest fa-rme-rs and -tax· perp-a-re-rs "On the other nand, If he did' not....f---'~==. - developments In. feeder pig .p.ro regarding the taxability of crop receive his payment during 1974
............... duction <Ind management but disaster payments received he need not report the income on
.. ~ also a feeder pig show from the federal government his 1974 return,"

~
The Feeder P~ E)(posdlOn under the Agriculture. !'In'''dL£CoQ[o''-.----======-:;=:===c==------i~

, --Tollows the lormal 0fla5tyear s sumer Protection Acl of 1973 Snow on a shovel is not as
. // '-- /'J' highly successful, initial Ne ThHe have been some news light as if looks on the ground,

::;:. .,~ _::::-... V__ b'h"~s:add'F,e,.oPndeo', Pthi9~ Eta~do~~ Wpil"gh accounts, said Loury, that these the Nebraska Heart Association
_""IIIit ~ . <> " C ,,'- ,-, crop disaste-r payments were not says, and middle-aged men I"

... -: ;, '--..... show competition. taxable Other irHorroriatlon was who've grown soft can strain ."

::::'1/ ~:'~. ,,""" The .scssiotls at the Platte circulaied th-at th,e' payments their hearts by overdoinq it. . ......,.
"// '" '" Councy Agricultural Park at the

east edge of Columbus will open

al 10 a m. on Feb, 12, An NU 600 1800 LOCAL ,',i·sWine SPCCi,llist, a commerciill 1 ~;;~

f;;~;;'-'~ig ~~'~~o~~an~ge~O~i~ •.. i
~d~"~'u';.;;"s;t~he:;;i;.,'~ea',';;pe;;,';;;ie;';o';,;e.:;fa:;;O;:d-~F_Ac_"IAFlI_I~~ "

N d' W . p' , '. ~Iilty ee s or eanlng Ig5 ,.
Session two during the alfer ,I

~~':~s~i :'~>~~:u~~~'~L~:d~~~) Flr:~p~r:HTJ:~,U~~ro ~~ro'd &1 ~~~~ ~~:n J
specialists and producer Gerald sitCr~ and heifer.. 'I'J"
Bealtie of Sumner, current pres· BILL SLECHTA - ~ loads An~ford steel and heifer calves '
iden't of the National Pork BILLY l\L\YBERRY - 100 Anj1;us steer and beift,'r calves
PrQducers Association, will in DO:\' BARTA - 50 Hereford steer and heifer eah'es -

/' elude ~tretching the Feed 001.- .~:~AH~1~~D~~~5n~~~Qrdst~:;a~:~~~f:: :~l~'e~ hfr, c1\'s. .
~ lar," "Hay for Sows" and "How ED\'d:\' l,'HLIR ~ 15 Hereford heifer ealves .
~ We Star! Our, Pigs," CARL "LOCK _ 65 Charotais lItecr & heifer calves .. ,~

---l1i"lH.~-;:::----------T-he-------m-e-Fflg-sesos'8A Fee, 13 BJeL uO(jDMI\~''~:::--50-A:ri~us&~al\'es

~ will take' a look at "pre· condition ~~:gn~~~.~~~~~g}o~l:t~te~:Kc'::lvs~eer~ heifer cains

" ;~~t~~:~e;p~~iS~r;~~he ~na~i~~a\~~. FRFD FRA:-.iK _ 1 load Anlitus. cross steer & heifer calves
known Rqland "Pig" Paul of FR,\1'iK fARl\'IK - 40 Anlit~s eros,> yearling steers' & heifers

Willow Springs, Mo • ,;i()~ ~i ~:{jf:~E~t~dC:o~:dH;;=~~i~d" ~te~::s:r~~if~~J{s.
Judg!:Rg'of classes in the first/ L. & D. SllKUJI _ 35_CroS5bred yc:arli"~cer5-'&---hei-fcrs- _.~,,_. _

Nebraska feeder pig show will - JACK CARR -:- 15 CrO.'l~bred yearIinl't steers & heifers .
get underway at 1:30 p.m. Pigs HOMER TONNE1l':::'" 1 IO:ld Charolnis steer & heifer calves
will be entered and weigh~d VERf)rL - t load Crossbred steer & heifer calves
from 10 a.m, 10 noon ORCHARD - Load Crossbred yearling steers &, heifers

All Nebraska feeder pig pro DICK F:fFLE - 15 Holstein yearlin-R steers

ducers are ,eligible to enter the whh ;n:{'~,r ~~~:::ati~: ~~u1~ri:rtl~o::;t:;{ri~~and ranches in this area
sho"";; and all inferested persons
are welcome to attend both the " J liN. 29.l:h - Adolph Kruse Anl{us Production Sale

~h~;. speaking progr~m and the nm. 6th _. Joe J. Jelinek & Sons H~reford "roduction Sale

An enlry fee ot fiVe dollars for llljTCHER HOO SALE EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
each pen.of·five pigs s.hould be Seven IO'.eit;ht buyers present every week.'
sent to Don Rodenhorst. Rt. L
Columbus, by Feb. 7. ~igs mU,st
average between 30 aM 60 Ibs.,
and must have been farrowed on
the farm at the exhibitor and
castrated and heo,'lled by show
time. Each exhibitor or ,farm is
limited to. two'" pen,.of·fhte
entries.

- THE GO AHEAD PLAC£ FOR GET-AHEAD PEOPLE_,

Loyal Lassies

'217 Ndrfolk Ave.

The loyal LaSSies d·H Club
met Dec. 9 In the Vic Haase
home. Hie meeling wils.opened
with the <l H pledge and mem
bers answered 1"0\1 call' wilh
what thcy wilnted for (hrlstmilS

Games were played and gilts
were f'~changcd by ~p.crel sis
ters The g;ouP deCided to go
ll'trohng Dec 16.at the Villa
Wayne

The ne)(1 mc('tlnq witl bp Jan
13 ,n th(> Lf'ster HM1Sf'n home

Oebi Penn. news reporter

I The Teen C(lr~van djrogram
offp.rs a.four to (:'19ht w('ek slay
10 a country wilh i'l hosl fEHnt!r-~-~~
arrangement, Young people 17
20 are eligible 10 join cl Clr<'lvrln
for Europe, Asia, the Caribbean
or Central Anl(~rica, Costs range
from S815 10 S 1,150

The Ambasc,ador progrclffi
offers a group experience With
an opportunity to VIsit several
counfries, li\l(' wilh host tamilies
and become acquainted 'with
othe"- languages through a pian

;~~ue'rolg::;r~~dH~~hqU:j~~~~
freshmen through seniors are
eligible for this program

Ofher progrilms for adults
include thf' Interna!ional youth
Development Proiect (YOP),
Inlernational Extension .i H Tra
vel Seminars, and Protes5ional
Rural Youth leader fxchange
(P"RYLE.)

FurlhN Informalion on ilny at
these programs IS avadable
from your county· extenSIOn
office, Dr Orr concludE'd

~~~ NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
~ SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOC.

.~
rr:

J .',

New Year Offers 4~H'ers

A Variety of Adventures
The new ye<'!r could "Wing new

advetures to Nebrask.a's
4·H'ers who apply fo participat~

in a variety at international
programs.

Because due dates for applica
!lons fall in January, inter£'sted
youth are urged to check with
their county'e~tension office for
application -blanks now

To' allow more people to
participate, th~ deadline .tor the
inJernationaJ ~. H programs has
been set back to Jan 15,
announced Df. John Orr, associ

'ate slate 4 H leader These
programs include the Nebraska

Jap.an E.xchange, the~ntrna
tlonal 4 H Youth' Ex ange
Representative (j F Y ,T-een
Caravan and IF Y E Ambassa
dor.

The Japanese program got 011
to a flyIng start last year when
QveL.J,20' Japanese -youth ,be
tween 11·19 years 01 age visiled
In Nebraska for a month while
63 Nebraskans traveled fo
Japan, The 1975 schedule calls
for another group 01 Nebraska
4 H'ers to visil Japan July
23 Aug. 22 under, the projected
cosf of $950 per person, The
mini'mum ~e. ,is 13 years, said
Orr, This experience is open to a
limited number of '.;Idults who
will serve as coordinators

The IFYE Representative pro
',:{lram offers an in.depth' exper
.;:l$1ce in one country with an
·~'opt1ona'1 personal,exptKlse travel"
'p.erlod. Most· Hve with host
families. Individuals 19-25 years
of age are eligible 'and the
programs are from 10 wel!ks fo
five months, Deparfures are In

, spring, 5um,:,?er a,nd fall to all
continents., InvolVing 15 coun
tries, There is a $1.300 U S
delegate fee and Nebraska has
several sponsors who hetp fi
narice" individuals:



If you (l~tpet thp warnIng
~Ign~ 01 it hc,lrl ,1HR(k and (an I
get your doc lor, gel" 10 or ha,'('
soml'on(' t,lke you to the hasp!!,ll
enwrg('ney room al once

[i C 1\ ') U PER
VAL:JE uAYS

L 11 ~ S 0 r~

J A " U A R Y bn1

HURR Y

ALL RCA WLOR ~"lAS

JI... .'.
, " ' ",

nen":··":··",1
'."J .. ".',,,.

Ii u rt u rot L Y ,;

$11495

SAVE
UPTO

siOO
on RCA·
CoiorTV

• XL-lOa, lOO~'b sohd si'atto
rl!lIablllty. rJ'J UJ,'~1", t'Jr,!,~
10 tlurn out'

• Aulomalle Fine Tuning
convenience. ,

.. RCA's.beSI pleluic lube
evet- Xl-l00 ~'!15, '/11th IhlJ
blll(;l( m,ltrll PlctW!J lutlO
gllll) .you sP,]!~·!lng tmgtlt
drarn"hcally !l(llijll(;{l-C()I~A

g;~~jU;t:,r;J~I~~(;I;~~;~~:~'.' warm

l,rr!p. 'f'londer m(lI<, ~elllo(T'I

<'~~~~r~;t~'~v~nRCA th<Jn ,m'l

nen ;':i:;;~;;:.,

RCA XL·100 in
magnificent Spanish

dnd 'i96) 'NlII be olff'red io'
uneJH qraduate and gradut(
rrr'd,l Furt~1er Inlor,mallOo may
hr' ("htalnpd from the regisfrars
,I lhp r<:SpE'(IIVP «(11Ieqf>s and
UNO

T1'1,· c"lnr ~('rres prt',>"nted b'i
Dr Jacnb Arc)Oo,....skl. au'hor of
.T'''' t~"("nt of Man," traces th!

r'J~1l)r,TI e1ncj ',c.l('nl,f,c ",v0~utiQr'

t "T' "n fr",rn the prrmlliVt.
"UP I•. , ",'d qrubber of roots te·
'h(' lech'l.0logical
t,,·,r'q The hour:IMq
pp,qra'T'S be shown at a
iJ w on Filday~ Ihrf)ugh April j

F ae h proqram will be repeated
,1' 7 10 pm Tu('sdays and ')
r m Saturday of lhe same
,.,(>(-1<.

MR AND MRS. AII-en~ Robinson arE" currently'ln 'he
prucess ot settIng up operat.ions at the I'Tl-ttnlCipal airport in
Wayne alt.N Robinson was'hired rec.entlv 10 fill a vacancy
I,·ft whpn lormN alrpori manager Don Johnson accepted (l ,

In OmohCl lost fall Robinson owned and operated thf'
has(' nppri-lh"n CIt Thedford !ro'rn 1968 uniil last year

Hf' hi,,, <1 lUll r"n9(' 01 ratings. Inc.1udll')g those qualifying
him IQr illrcraft mechanical wor\<., inspection and
InstrucllOn

WS, KS, lJNO Offer!ng
Credit For TV Series

(ollf'qr. err'dll 'Nlll bf' ojt,--.red
!) I Wd ,0" ,1,,(1 Kf'ilrne'l Siatl'

ilnd th( 01

,1' Or>"'itha for n pro
·The·

,,,1 Man whl-rh Will b("
brl'ildfi'ls! on tn,_ l'lebriTS\<.a Edu
catlnnal Tp!('vlsll)f1 Network

F ~Id<l V
'I, rr,(- (r '.' rj I t h(Jur

bf- "f!<:rC'd
nt (r;nt,nu'hq

IS "'H1<;lory \5J
Scwnu' Clnd Sor,ety' K"c1rnc'{ S
l-hfi:'C uc·dl' 1'10ur A"c'-'I1! ()!

Man"' ((our<;,p numbt'r <191 Oil IS
availablE' through Irs blologV
r"",tory and geography deparf
menis WayrlP'<;, "Ger.-eral Stud
i~"," (rJu'rSf- j (ourse number )96

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

EH~ctive January 10·11

''''':';~~'~'i':'i'\~i ';,~?""':~I;'."t -'~\:,\'!,1, ,;

. ,

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
Wilson.'s

63C
BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb.

Fresh PiCnic

·65C
PQRK ~OASTS

lb,

Fresh Frozen 49C
PORK HOCKS

lb,

I'I",n,; :~75-IIOOWayn,; 116 W,;" hird
Member of Wayne Chamber of Commert:e

'r~~ ,Th;e, ~~',Y~:~,(,~e,~r:):!Ii_~rill~,:'Ttiu~_~da'~'1 j:~"U~r'y 9,1975

1".,"~~~f!iWeVi~C:Ollrse"
,", Offered bv WaYfle Sta,ie

.! , :~Tb~·,::·N·~'b~~,~ka.,."E ~iv c.~ l'io"~'a I relatio.ns, sl,lccessful' approaches
Tetl!'vision Council. {or Higher to di'sdplin'e and· positive school
Educali"on ,and, five Nebraska 'climate. .

. colieq'es and unjversiti.es ... are Learni.ng activities vitiH direct
,<::G:Opera·ting: to .oHer a new enrolled teacheY" to v,ra r d as
televised- course on "Human' sessin9 -their' ~wn d is.c i p'l in e
Refation~ and Schoo! Discipline" -nlO'eds and planning for progress
dVring 3he ..spring semester. ba'sed on an applicati,on of
.; Wayne. ChiV!:ron, Kearney-and concepts.. and techniques pre
Peru State .leges, and ,the sen led in thf! course, EnrC'lllment
University of I'lebrask,a at Oma js also recornr'nended for school

+--------..,'~!~~~~--.!_".":'.9_ ~ou~~..~ cr.edit. .~boa~d ,membNs
gradUd.te or upp:r---mvlsron"fe~1 --Several- of lhe--Iessons siand

.._QLPQth (deQ~.!1gj.~Q!2..lhe_.~J.l~.r!..:_...a1.onL..as.. Je.a.c.het:__.gnr-i-('Rmen-t
tU!j~nL for the 12·1t'sson color" subjects. Thes(' include '"Thf' OK
covrse. cJassrpom." with t:lIDr HarriS

,_,-_~tu~:n~s, may ?lte~c! cI~sses -de\cr.-ibinq how 'transactional
-.-a'~-.-----S>U1-C(>--ih!l--,s.e.d.es.-wlll-be-------analy-srs-~'ln_'t~~~~~~=

broadcast the Nebraska "'Tpacher E'lfectiveness Tr~Jn
EducatIOnal Network iog' with Dr, Gordon .descrlb
Thursdays at :I 30 p.m ,star!lnq ina his "no lose" educa'tioTi'al \.::...,
_~~~: .._.6. Each lesson will. be rn.e:thod~ "Th-e ReaJIf"" Therapy l~' .

- r r,e~eated at 4 p, rn, the following Approach," with Dr. Glas~er

Sa urday giVing a short course m realily ~

dAma~ng the 15 0,uts,ta,ndin9, therapy .W!1b. .... dDl:..... " ,(.,.,<~.•,....
e u~ ,ors i'rre specla 9ues umpntary ",Tht' Open 'iii

P~rl,lclpant,? the lessons IS Dr Classroom."' Weber
~JI.I!~m, Glasser, creator of ,Ihe Charle" Silberman and class -,
DISjg~l~g Success Strategies" _ rnnm examples. and Tileorv

for which more than 600 Neb ,nln Pr\'ldice.".' .featuring Mad!;'
raska teachers recel.ved~Hunl~~d UCLA's Unlv,'-r
fror,n Way,ne ~taje College fast 511y Elementary School
sprl,ng. Also appearing are Dr
Thomas Harris; aUI,hh¢ .of ''I'm Si;>veral O,f the 'T10rp gPI1Pri'11
OK You're OK./' and Dr If'ssnns, whLch IPclude many nt
Thomas Gordon. a~HlOr of "Pa ~h(' scrles pArJl(,pan l <" are
r-ent.. EHs.ctiveness_Tralnl,ng . Human RE'I a t I U n s?

The -course surveys con/em DiSCipline
porary thought and practice on "The Who, Wha: and of
imprOVing student ,Ieacher rela and ',The Humanrty

lions- as a meill.'s of creating a of
climafe for effechve S(hMI dls_ Viewers WIShlnq to earn credll
crpline. Docum€nlary film ex IN the course should con-taOrt the
amples of publiC schools from re-gls/rar at Ihe partlclpatHlg
New York to Los Angeles illust institution wirh which they plan'
rate commerils 01 Ihe ~cial It] enroll, Course requirements
guests and speak for thems~lves and ludlo!] vary among Ihe
as 'ex'<lmplps of good human college'S
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Harking back to the days
when :Rome ruled North Africa,
Algerians slill call foreigners
"roumi." an old word for Rom
an. National Geographic says.

COUNTY COURT:
Jan. 6 -~ Jean M Gerritsen,

20, Sioux Falls. speeding,; paid
5,1 fine and $8 costs

Jan 6 - Duane v. Reiner, 31.
lincoln. speeding; paid 519 fine
and 58 costs

Jan 6 - Allred E Honeywell.
19, Fremont. speeding; paid $19
finp_ and 58 costs

Jan. 6 - Mrs, Don Meyer]. no
age available, parking violation;
paid $5 fine and $8 cosls.

Jan 7 - Eugene W. Mohni. 26,
I-a speeding: paid ,$19
S8 costs_

Wayne Kiwanians also learned
that the annual pancake feed
has been tentatively set for Feb.
1] at the city auditorium:" said
chairman Bob Jordan

Also, on Feb. 23 th~ club will
mark its 52nd anniversary,
chairman Dan Sherry reported.

$595'

FREE

FREE$795'

FREE

$895

the wor·ld'~ monetary system
ilbnut "SOD years ago, Miller
si'lld
"il,d In 171'7 Isaac Newton
r,,,tilbllshed the price of ilt
S,O an ounce, and it until
Itl(' 1930's that the prICe rose to
$35. Now gold has reached an
illl t,me high of' n-early $200 an

There are four nations in the
world which mine and sell gold
on a large scale, Miller pointed
(jut South Aflca is the leader,
mlnJnq and selling 65 per cent of
the world's supply. The Sov'iet
Union IS second at t7 per cent

Canada and the Unifed
rank third and tourth

wilh' five Clnd three per cent,
All frlur prcJduce aboul 45

~l'1i1I(on ounces annually, Miller
adding that produclion
are expected to reach 50

millIOn by 1977
Miller said there are 600

billinn ounces of gold in the
o(pan. but the cost and
lilled lechnology required
minE' rl are pr,DhibililLe.._

P.rlor to 1949, the U. S, had 700
million ounces of gOld in ils
treasury. but that figure has
dropped to 176 million due fo the
Increase In trade with other
(DuntrleS, according to Miller

JVC PORTABLE RADIO

PROCTOR·SJLEX
::, SPEED BLENDER

OR
RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN
OPENER ANp KNIFE
SHARPENER

'Onl,_ "n~ rrl'O' K'1't p'" (nmoly Mn,(r<! nn,!Y "ut~Ldl' 01[' 1l""KI,," ..nd
Sill'''' ('nunt,,'.. N~hra~~lI lind ,Pnlta"'KU"mlP r"unly In",,, '

RIVRL ElECTRIC
_~_and

,·nff fHRRPfnfR
('llrk n ('I".Jn' A,I"'fl
(·"mp1,·I,' ,'uilln.: unl] r"nl""'"

for fll~1 rll1_m.:

ITEM

LU5TRQ·WARE
4·PIECE BOWL SET

.,.~

WAYNE KIWANIANS were able to examine some of fhe gold coins now on sale by fhe
f('dNal gnvE'rnment when Larry Miller, right, brought some 10 Monday's meeting.
E'xilmininq thE' COins arE', from left, Keith Mosley. Richard Keidel and Dale Gutshall.

he
'O( d unbelievably low co~r wirh

JavingJ ~OJitr ~(om $100

COll1merciCl~Federal
Savmg~and LOCJq A~SOciationifstJi:r

~.....~ .-S~vings Insured to $~,OOOby the FSUC ..... "';;,.0'

.,~",' .......602NORFOLK AVENU[ NORFOLK ~8701-l!1I0NE:I!lI21371-8400' j

'Gold May Not Be Worth Price'
qnld m<ly sound like a
investment. but the

(If ownlnq II m<'ly '(tIanq-E>' a
of minds. according to larry

M,llpr '-'1((' pr('~ld(lnt of market
Intj "I First N,llli:nill Bank at
'llc,UX (IIV

Total (n<;t nf owning an ounce
"f qold I" <lbnut $230, he told
Wdyr1(' KI'Nilr"iW<; during Man
d'ly', me(,I,nQ Bpc,lde fhe cur
0'1,0 OlrlrH,1 prl((' of S180, ynu
Ii (1 ,,,(, Ir, flqurp the bank's fee

(lnd Insurance fee plus
'lnr! taxes. Mdier

••

J",nlce Krenl returned home
Slnld,ly af1p'r spending '12'days in
thl' ~lf)m(' I,er f)ilrents, the
Hpnry of Ne,w,GUlm,
Mlnn •

119 Eo:>t 3rdStreet

I

1969 For.d Galaxie 500 4-door
sedan, 302 va, power steering, air
conditioning, radio, light green
with white deluxe trim. A nice
69. . .... $1295.00

196B Chevrolet Caprice 4-door,
va, full power, air conditioning,
tilt wheel, radio, white with black
vinyl top. A real buy at .... $795.00

1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL 2-door
fast back 390 VB, power steering,
AM FM radi\), new radial tires,
sharp red. Drives and rides like
new. . .... $1395.00

1964 Ford Galaxie 4-door, va, air
conditioning, radio, real good

. tires. . . . . .. . .... $495.00

'\1951 Internationa I. Truck' box and
hoist, 2-speed rear end, .. $109S.QO

197'1 Chevy 3'4·ton 350 VB, auto
matic transmiss-ion, power. steer:
ing and brakes, factory air,
deluxe red; white 2 tone .. $1995.00

1969 Chevy EI Camino VB. auto-
. mafic, power steering, radio ... -~

- - .~1550,00

CLEARANC-E
USED CAR

Is A Heodo'che .
Shop Us Now

During Our BIG'

1974 NeW 10 ft Pickup Camper
self contained fits either a '72 or a
3/4 ton'pickup.

1972 Mercury Marquis 2-door
hardtop, full power, air condition·
ing, tilt wheel; speed control,

.__radio, low miles, gold glow white
vinyl top and white vinyl interior
_.~ .•• _~_..• ~ ..•_.$27~J-~---..,.~=~---~__..,................=---I

1971 Pontiac Catalina 4-door
sedan, full. power, air condition
ing, new white wall steel belted
tires, 2 tone green. Local owner.

.$1995.00

YqurFord - Mercury o-;;;/~?

~hevrolet Camaro 2·door,
dark green, spoiler, full power,
air conditioning, console, raised
white lettered tires. Clean as a
new 'one . . .$2995.00

I

If Your Present Car

---~

\

I

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4
door Sedan, full power, air con·
ditioning, tilt wheel; wire wheel
covers, light green with white
vinyl roof, local owner ... $4595.00

1961 Fo'rd 3/4-ton VB, 4-speed,
green $695.00

1973 Ford Fl00 II2-ton. 4-wheel
drive, 360 va, 4-speed with trans
fer case, radio, 2B,000 miles, red
and white 2 tone ' $3495.00

1910 Chevy 'l2-ton 307 va, 3-speed,
'radio, gree..n metallic, Q.oodtil"E!s,

.......... : .;..... _.... $1695.00

Camala Behmerrts 4
Jim Behmers~ P"dger, Scolt

I
I

1973 Ford Gran Torino 2·door
hard top, dark blue with white
vinyl roof, steel belted tires, full
power, air conditioning. Real
clean. . $3195.00

1970 Ford Maverick 2-door sedan,
j 1973 Chevrolet Nova 2,.door gas stingy, 6 cylinder engine,l ~ Sedan, dark marron, metali~ with 3 speed stick shift, radio
4$ chrome wheels. Rear sharp...... wheel covers and white walls. 1963 Pontiac Tempest 4-door,
Iii ... -- ..... ---- ... -- J2395,~o. .~~~.~~~. . . $1475.00.... __';larron color, clean auto $395.00

1;1---..:.---------L-----------L----------~

i USED TRUCKS &PICKUPS
;'~

.~

I~

~1

\' ." 1974 Mercury Montego Brougham'
with Luxury interior, split bench

I" ,seat, dark blue with white Em·
11 ~ bassy roof, speed control, air
~ conditionil'1g and full power. Can't
F' -be ·{eW f r-Gm new save GRthis--
,\ l-_b_e_'a_u_t_if_U_I_u_s_e_d_c_a_r_._._._.._._._._$4_5_9_5_'0""0---1

r

, .' ~:~ge~~rna:dUtJ~~~irSUf~:·I·i~a:. finnil\:~e~:fhe:~~O ~h~rChupp'er Hostesses are Mrs. Rudolph (Jordan Arft, pastor)
.' Members of'the, Hoskins Vol. " :' WRrneke "nd N)rs" Clarence' SaturdaY: Saturday school" 1
. un leer Frl"emen;', ruraf officers Brumels home for Sandra's 11th Koepke.-Ofl, the entcrtainm,cnt _p.rn. '

, '~~~r f~~vJ~~~t~~~;;i~v~n~~t;~~ I ~i:t~d~t: ~:~e~~'~~Y;~e ~~~~~ ~;;;:i~:,~eM;;e L~~\ve7cUhd~~~ a,~und~~rS;l~~,dilio: ~~~O(~'or~'~~~~ ,."

Ih1cir annual ham SUpper held at and cake lNerc served. Mrs ([emens Weich. ~~b~ lnstilute, 7:30,p.m

'!~~T~~s~~n:,re~~e~a't.'APP:oxl.'/ _, Th~ 'L:~~:~d1rd ~~~ti~~ML 01 Hoskins United M~thodist
_ On the, food comt1)iftee 'wert! the Hosl<ins lion Lutheran Church
•.HE:!rlTh'ln Opfer. Duane tuFir, E. M'T Ha~s."As'~~~ Church held .thel.r regular Ministers:
C Fenske ahd, Stanley langen. • 'Phone'S6S 4412' monthly meeting Tl'lursday with Harold Mitchell
,?er9' "ClInton Reber and John Duerings and Shawn, Winside, nine members and !he Rev Glenn Kennicoft ,

'Sche'urich were in charge of the and Jon Be'hmers were' guests Jordan Arff aHen~,ing Carol Rc;Jettmer Brewer ..
enle/tainme,nl 'lasl Wedhe.sday'evening in the - The"Re\<, Adt was.,·It'-chdr·ge Sunday: 'ChlurEh ill worship,

Card prlles'were won by Mrs.' Richard Behmer home for Cam. of devotions and fhe fopic, 9' 30 am c/lurch at study,
Leland Anderson and Orville ala:s fourth birthday. "Walking Tog('!her." was dis' 10'30
Anderson. high. and Mrs. Gene "Hanry Qecks of Norfolk were cusseo, Members iln5wered roll Tr'inity Lutheran Church

_ I~:;tm~n and lI_oY_d_K~r:.~~ ~oon-visi'ors. call by placing two cents m the (Andrew Damson. pastor)
penny pot if they walched the Saturday: Confirn'lalion class

MeetJ~LPuJsHome Sugar Bowl'.:lnd th're(' (I'nts if '1!F'lith,91130a,m
~ Birthday Guests Members of !he (;_~~,G Card they did nol Sunaay: Worship at Faith.
, Carl Wilt~(-'rs, E-rwin Ulrjchs, Club mEt' Friday evenin~ in the The president: Mr,:> EI~er 8 .is ,1 n1 ~unday school, 10 qll(,'·,t e

,

'rt-<;.,e"">--"I_-.",--t<f--/\Iref1~--R-~~~t<uepke. tdli""u(led 111(' 1~~OO+-----a--I.~-.q--W-------l.-J--/--<:---l-'..l'~
he~,r'~s. Carl Hinzmans,. the Mr, and Mrs, Harold Ahlmann, meeting Annual (t'ports were <1 "'. worship, .10'30. , , Mr" I?vf'lyn Kriluse and Vpr

I
MarVin Kleensang family and Nor/oik given and year books were Monday' ChOir <It Trinity 730 non R(~hm(!fc, wert' 'Sunday VIS

Ann. Nathan were guests in the Pitch prizes w'ere, won by distr...ibuted. On Ihe Febryary p In ilor~,_ In lh(' Bill J'lcobs horne.
home of Mrs. Irene Tuni'nk GeorQ9 Wi'ltlers. family high, anar guild are Mrs. Marie Wednesday F,lith Hn,'if'lIe, Rock rp'll;.rned home

I
t:~ Thursday evening In honor of a~d ~arl Willler, ~ndividual Rathman,and Mrs. Larry Weich mpptlnq, 7 p.rn" Fadh '11(:1'0 ,1l1f'r

th~r~~~:~~yp~:c~ew~~~le:; Mrs ~;~~ Ahlmanns received guest ~I~~:r ~~);,:~t:(~~~;h:~~r'~;: d~;:~: United Church 01 Christ

1.....Mej.e.rbcnr.y....and...J.:.iH:t Wittler, The Feb 7 meeting will be in Leon Weich (Dale (o,lkley. pastor)
, high, Ann Nathan and George the' Ed Meierhenry home The meeting dosed with the Saturday: (or'l,hrmation da'>,>
4 Wittler. second high. and Mrs lord's Prayer and the tAb!e 9 30 <1 m

Ulrich, travcllnq Birthday Supper prayer Hostesses were Mr<; Su'nday' Worship 10 am
Randall Brumels .. Sandra and Clemens Weich and Mrs Eimer ~chnnl. 1I youth fellow

Jerry .• and Ed Brumels were laubsch sh,p. pm
Sunday supper guests in the Ben The February meeting will be Mo~~,y: Annual congrega 1974



OVfN
CUAMER

~..'

...... .
8 oz.

85' Value

25 oz.

$1 03 Value37' Value69' Value

WET wn~eyc1asr--BIZ ---+If--at'IIt--&Hamm

DOBIE OVEN
ONES CLEANING' P~E CLEANER

TOWELETTES· PADS SOAK.

!48
oz.

51 99 Value

MOP & GL
FLOOR
WAX

$1 05 Value

:~ 5 QUA~T,

PUREX
BLEACH22 oz.

I~------'I

I :
-~.-'

GIB. oz.

$1 39 Value 69' Value

LISTEROL SPRAY
SPRAY , STARCH

DISINFECTANT·

67C140z. 99C
5F9 Value. .

BRUCE ACRYLIC

47C

27 oz.

BRUCE-l STEP
ELODRCARE

~99' Value

. ~0~ JENO'S
,~o_c.-mzA

DEEP - 'for Wood Roorn-PanelS--
ClEANER-- .Iif!; \i 47C ~IZza
I: i \ .27 oz. • !1

" ! : G-SJ I\-"~'

•

•• STORE HOURS' Monday· Friday - 9 am· 9 pm' ••• ~ > -':. '. .\~
• • •• .. ,. I' _ ••

~~:I~~~:sT~~: ]~;~;~~~~r12~~~:::;op~·Homb'~~
CLEANER'& POLISH . WOOD PRESERVER POLISH & CLEANER & Pepperoni - .,,, Value

-.-.-

, s1~90v:~~_e, __19C 10 s~~~ ::::01 99~

-'--~BS.
~...~- ~ilEtt-- -- -

.POTATOES

CHEW
ROLLS

for

iJogs' -

r
while they lost

.-'fI..~·i~..I·-.:.-
I' . ~> ~

:::

. - : ~ '. " ." I

47C
•

" i •

RENUZIT
SOLIDS

.,. AIR
15 1

/2 oz.' cari'

~~~+F-!ES~NER

ARMOUR
CHILI
DOG~}

GOOD
VALUE
PEAS

- _.

·4/$1

GO-LIGHTLY
NIILK

... $1~7
l':::--:'!-i",<':~~ .:' ~-

. WIMMER'SNESTLE'S
HOT

COCOA
MIX

low
('earancePrice

DURAFLAME
. - - .FIRE PLACE

.~.".. -lIB



NATURE'S
FINEST

WAlGREENS

j .

. ~~,~Z~i'~~~ 2','.'.:& 09
A, D and E , ]/ ','

..- ----Moi~5,-& -- - L,,,,. ------- 
---protects

.Herbal Bath
with Vitamin E-

Herb, essenc~s, natural oils

to refresh and help keep skin
soft and smooth.

Quart Size

7f!9J@
SAVE-A-DOLLAR

'·;i".'

7 oz. Size
Helps fight decoy. "
Cleans effectjv~ly.

VASELINE

Intensive Care
BATH BEADS.

~:~:"~;i::rn'le ~.;.' ~mJ
30' ounce ID

ban
,'I' 'b' "1 RolJ-.on Deodorant '1-an L.. .

II·ANTI·PERSPIRANT

'. 111 ounce.@.,' cp;)............•.•..•..'.••. ~
_' - LIMIT 1 (2:D cQD

" ..~,l

/,;':j';j' 'i', ;;iii;:-~:f>::i::~\',:::-\:'~'"

"VICKS
. Ny'omI

NIGHTTIME COLDS MEOI~INE

::Il~.:y.~p~:~~ ~. ~~.
for hOl,lrs to let :j:'
you get the .rest ~.•.,r..·.:.." ':-'.' .,~.
your body needs. ~l'

6 oz. Slz~ .

.Crib Age
Baby Shampoo

\~I '. It'. '.0,1... -~. CfI @
32 OZ. SIZE. ~ Iff

--#H~t"92 -

Kitchen Cutlery
Assortment Glass Ashtrays

2SO-eount tablet, 6.x 9 u
,

red, white and blue Assortm~nt of .$toinless Windproof lighter. '12 L White ,or brown "
cover. RuJed or plain. steak -knife, vegetoble onorted de~19ns to gl~sl\~s~tr(J_~cs. 5

2' &no '~..~.p~.•r~.!tc·oWJ ~.i·;' O@·'.ill,1'".gl·~o.o
R 1#1903/,' iii R ~ , "R m tIfP R ~
- ' , '.

. • .Coricitlin '0'"&is: DECONGESTANT
For relief of Colds, Sinus

--~- • d

~:y Feve, ~ I@



~~,;,

Walgreens

250 mg. 100's (Ascorbic ACId)

VITAMIN C
TABLETS

, Walgreens

With Vit. C &-'Bt2

Vitamin C500mg. 100's 2 For $3.63

8 CSwOUMpeEpnRlE~X'.su...~..'..e.~,~.;.·.;.I~.~:il.;"'~\
.- "t~ Vilil1l1<nc.a~ -f" II ~ -

With ~'.'.'."..'.'."" ,.' F ~j.c.'."."... '.'.., mroo :~,~Q~E",,,,, •Iron. " 0 iiO" Ul@j·llqWO!.'~Zi>
100's Ri .. "

Orange flavor - chewable lOa's
2SIJ mg.

Fruit flavor
• -Animol shapes

, '100'.,

CIRCUS
MATES

Walweens

Children's Chewable

j' Walgreens

VITAMIN C
TABLETS

VITAMINS"
- WITH IRON

VITAMIN E
CAPSULES

400 I.U. 100's

Walgreens

, Walgreens

AYTINAL
VITAMINS &

MINERALS
TABLETS



· , ,"' .

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

Regular or Super ~cented

or unscented 13 oz



~
....•.........'" ~ f&.··· .. i@@.
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8-TRACK
Stereo Tape
Cartridges
BIG SElECTION

ORIGINAL ARTISTS
POPULAR LABELS

"A WONDERFUL WORLD
OF COLOR"

Fashion, .<:9Ior and quality
cosmetics for eyes, lips

.and f.ingernail s!

~e Mate.

COSMEl~CS

BASKE.,ASST, ."
:~~·"o'ted·",~~ ~'411. CQi
and styles 10 choose :'.•.••. ~@
from. -.'... ea.

#100

WITH: 4 ....c.... BATTERIES, MIKE, EARPHONE

BLANK CASSETTE

& HAND STRAP

For. flashlights, toysl

radios..

TOP "QUALITY .

HEAVY DUTY

EXTRA LONG LIFE

Unbreakable P9cket Floshlight and Magnifier.

Great for--phOi'-tr bookS, maps, st~~k m~;kef

quotes, more.

Optical:qualitr.

lens, with ;', j
~att~ries.

l!!.lo...,;....;...~ lI%._xTV,_,in_ch.__.......~~__• ~'...'

Ploys all size records,

Stereo.or Mono. 10"

BSR turntable, auto or

manual operation.

Sleeps wtth--operOtion.

..........".'..'...... .•..... .~i::,.....'.•.~.J/....... #,... ." ;•.
#4236"!>07

STEREO RECORD CENTER
With 5" Wide Range Speakers

9'·~····..··"·····&:·:;.. '·:U1:-, *,,"

c".} ',("j

o FITS ALL SIZES

o LINED WITH SOFT,
tI·DONNY ACRYLIC

o MACHINE WASHABLE

STRETCH

SLIPPER
SOCKS

SHEER
K~,~~E HIGH

NYLONS

~AA.,@
~'·~Pf.

aJI popular colors.

One 'size fits all. N.o sag or bind.

With elastic lop. All sheer with

sandol foot and toe. Choice of <.>

~ide controls for vol'ume,

t"on"e, balance. Automatic

or manual tape program

~election. Program

~nd j cat-Of--l-i-gh t s-.-

STERED 8.;TRACK TAPE
CARTRIDGE PLAYER
With 5" Wide Range Speakers

«W...:'.·..·..•.f ~......•...•.'•.....
~~

Ir

11-,..... ) .....•....•..... -~rr·:,·.·····.········K ..

I
l
if

LIl'C-

1
~

j
I
'1

1

,. ,..E"11Y~"~!n~~.~d~Of~~.~.! .., ~.•'.•... (6)roJ...•
> drop forged tempered steel. For YOUR ~~

all your household and sewing CHOICE
need,.. . ea.

. -~



Ideo.' for.CIO.'h. es, lionens-,- •. ' .3..·.··
blonke's. toys, .ic. ~,.. (W!\

'--Storage Slze,·24x14x'l'i.. '.:, -~
Under~BedSize,.30x16x6". ,'i' • EA.

of 10
SPRUCEWOOO

BEVERAGE GLASS

"'~e8I SET.

4 CUP Cornwall
Electric

Anchor .. Hocking
-e:~~u-tiful"h~'neygoJd .
color. Textured surface.
12 oun~'~: . UN4100/15'2

CoJotful~ perk
makes coHee
fast. ~ofoly lid.
Complete wi th
cord. Choice of

colors .

MIRROR
- -1t---wmt

SHElF

Household Cement. 1% oz:
Contact Cement. 1Y2 oz.
Epoxv Glue. % oz.

POeifEl WATCM
LUMINOUS PLAIN

Oval shaped antique

framed mirror, 6Y2 x
5W'. Matching wall -

~."-,,,,A-, '" .. ,A' , shelf, 5h)( 2}'1 x 3",

....... .

_...........•..•...•.•..'.•..•~."'\,'r;"'".•...; :•.....;;".~-.·.·~·..6..•0..8.-C....••ru...•.'...•...' ~.•.•.....1J ..-~~6 ffi .... ~~JID;;;;;

LLI
Z«u·.-'c::
c::

.- -~ LA .'

_~~~=:~~e~~~:G:~.-1 EA.

SCENTED: lAMP FUEl 16 oz. sse



@...-.... @.·.'.o.....·.•·.@(g)@)

Woode-A
Salad
Bowl" '

Detergent proof, 12" bowl in natura'!······
wood finish~

Wi" not absorb
oil or garlic
odors.

, ,.

Apollo Mark)1

Keywind ·30-hr. move';'ent.
Easy to read
numerals.
P-I'O,!>tic cose.,.,

, ~~t'po2·,··Ii·h.~.tlajn91~u.~
5ize~ _/. 0,'. '.. "V.'.!j' .•...,.....•••'..,'.•,' ,•......"•.., R iii'

,•••W~LGREEN~GENC~ '.III!IIPapj;
"". .', Y-c '.\l'~ ,


